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tocs net. ttsttrt. hit. atdi(s tI.'ttn. andt entire-

tV vegutahtv elitît ldcttii tke i. %'iattt'5 thse
lise cf sttttîritg tlonger %vitit rilcnmatlsm or
tienraigt?

10.Stx fort85.00. flrtî-gst.s
ttnotiltstgnouit il1 .pt!r fnee.

UYSGîte liuier and l iriolde
DIAMONU Coos /ian o,îp olier 1)1KS.

DAIS Lit-ng upoèl2ertalcd F.uu t1are 1Zuea1I/is
1JES lippy. Uarly. l Utqualcd.

OATARRH.
A New Home, Tresasment for ttheCuitre e

Calai-rh, (intanrhut Denirsesa, aud
Illay Feri.

*Thoe moerseepo bas provoi tlaat thoso dia.
cases lire contagious, and tisat tisoy ara duc te
tise prosonceacf ibvlng parasites ln thselilnbnq
memÙbrane oft ttio sp3or air passages anti ans.
tachian tubes. The butsinent asentsts-Tyn.
cli, Huxley and Befla-ontlorse this, andi
theso aucoroittos cannot bu disputod. The
regîiiar metliod rat treatlng tisoso discasos la te
aîtîiy an Irritant roedy Wecisiy and ovei
da liythus kin tngte dmulcato mosobrno In
a constant tstaocet rrit tien, acconpanlcd by

vlentmnolle , 9. W >gtooeancotolicat
anitsaaaraUit, 0 ee c f achtroat-

rocordci.Itim ail 9 nJtote l îtthosodie.
cases cannot ho c1il y att aîiplicatian isado
0< touer titan euenanLwoties. fer thse mens-
branoiiîtc et a cance te tuai beoeoany up.
pticat.ln le teieatad. It le 00w sovon yoas-s
mince Mn. flixon tisereonth tito aite in
catarrh antd forulnatod hie asw trcattncnt,
and mince titen bis reinodyhas hacornsoartese.
itou isard lns ovony country Whre tise Engiieti
languaga la sîsohen. Cunes ofocted by hlmII
RovOO years ago are cures stili, tora havlng
licou, neretun o f tte diuise. -Se higha ara
tfioso rernetitos vaitod. asud 80 great la tbe do-
mand for tbem, tiîît Ignoranî tîlitatcrs hava
started np overywhoe, o. inuiiug te destroy

il parasit-of aisicha t ay Inew nathîng -b'
resedlestlie ressiitscftio application of ilIICt
tisey arceqsîal lylgito, ont. lir icî'uausd
ile applicti cniy otc t wo iaivus attfot
one ta tlîroo applcations offct.apcjtenaaant
cune la tise innut- aggravaid cases. NIl.-Fcr
catarrhtal troubles toctI lar ta reintales tMeisrem-
edy l0 a spocinc. Ir. Dixon aconia a pamphilet
dosenlblttg bits new troatmentcon the recel ptof
leucotet ln atamîte. Tise atdres l A. ]E.
flixon & Son, 53 ilng Street IV/est, Torouta,
Canada.-StientffiC .4rrlcon
0
Sufa-ens froua catarrlial troubles ebcnld calte.

fnly rost thse abevo.

/6'

Sedly antàpet2mnenty cured by t ingWiatial
ir 5l.sasnofwlhbra. -Thereoreeolmiîer-.
feUsj. Oct the Senuinc.which ta sliz5tdiS*. IL-T7S"

on th Ciwrappter. l'reparetl bY St-TiIV W 1MIS
Boxae, ItasI. 80142 bY AU tic2icra

-'iae l' , Àk .iaîi& hnit

wtsnue 1 4s.eut Irmtt

9 Y. leY

(1 '0 rhiltbyr

TO Titr DRAF.-A perSan cuied cf dcafness andi
noises in the head of twetW r.yassanigb
simple remedy 1will senti free to any
person who applies ta NIcltoLiON, 177 Mbc-eugai Street,
New York.

"A .ovpi y thinlf in pertumes-" Lotus of the Nitr."
" NicE 1BREAKFAST Disit.-Tace two cups breati

crumibs, ane cul) Ican boili hamt choppeti fine, a littie
p ece of butter, sait ta taste, and cnough stock ta moisten
the whoee Put the mixture in a deep pie dish, caver
the top lightly with crunibs antihalke it about hal! an
hour.

FOR Deep.Seate4 ç<tjêd Coids and Caughs,
Allen's Ltnng Bali cr beÀ-glbther remedies fait.

A CItRAI'BREAK F, n îîm-Sal breati may bc
matie int a paiatat>ie dibh for breakfast by dipping it in
batter and then frying in lard or butter. Mfake the bat.
tir with egs-a teaspoonful cf corn starch mixed itr a
ttabiespoon fui of milk ta each egg. A littie sait shoWýd be
added.f

FOR ToOTIACII.-Go buy a hit4so Ik Killer,
and finti relief in the twinkie otane(- j

QuicK i< GAiiAtlitRA).-One and ene-half pints
saur mik, half cup New Orleans malasees, a littie sait,
two teaspoans soda dissolved in hot water, as much
grahamt fleur as can bc stirreti in with a spoon. lPOur inta
seliI greaseti pans, put in aven as soon as mîxeti, and
liake twa heuts. ,

«I flest carce for coida, couajl« ,1iluon ithe ld
Vegetabie i>ninonnry flaisain. CntU B.&o.oston. For

st a rge ZMlle sent Ortiruid. ý
SICED Aii,'ta Puùîsîu.-Three teacups breati,

crumbs, anc pint boiling milk poureti ever îhem,
three cups chopped apples, anecucp seedeti raisins. ene
cup sugar. two eggs, anc tabiespoon each cf claves,
cinnamon. mace and sait. Steam it half an hour, then
bake it twenty minutes.

Tiii new Substitute for Pils.-Campbell's Cith-
artic Compoundi Fasiiy taken, mach more effective.

CHtEEsu PUnînIw.-Ta four tabiespeons each of
fine bread crnmbs and grated cheese, addt twa eggs,
bulter size of a walnut, and mustard, pepper andi sait Co
laste. Butter a derp pie dish and place in it ail the in-
predients except the eggs. Then beat the yelks of the
eggs in a 3mal cup of milk, add the whites beaten toaa
froth, peur this over the crumbs, and bake ail in a hat
aven fer tweoty minutes.

I Am Subjeet ta Sutider. Celts, feýiptU byhatd
eeughs fer which I used DR.,W. A A M 4
WVîî.aCHIERRY, ant i fnd it the bes :W ecaliways

have it in the hanse, and wonld as ce t inOur
as the Ilalsam. A. DUNIKLELf, Post es
lirattiebora', ,Vt.

PuiDtîN'G. -Pour bailing water over a pint of bread
crumhs, add anc tablesp:aon butter, anti twa eggs ; beat
.it thoreughly, then ndd tlree.faurths cap af sugar anti a
pint ai fresh beries. Dricd berrnes, stewed in a very
sinail quantity cf water, can bc used instead cf fresh
bernies. Dried berrnes, stewed in a very smali quantity
of wvater, can bc used instcati of fresh biernies. Bake or
steam the pudding three quarters of an hoùr.

Scett'a Emnniaon or C'ad Ltver 01t and
lypophoigpwtew.

is very palatabie and much better than the plain oil. Dr.
. Il. Cameran, af lalifax, N.$., says-..' I have pre-

scribeti Scott's Emulsion of C 4L' er'il with Hlypo-
phosphites. fer the past twa y4r an4> 4 it mareagrecabie ta the stamacb and Rve bet fres !i flou, its
use than any other preparation a!heh have ever
ttie."-Put up in 5oe. ant i siae.

BREA1VPAST POTATOES.-PCel, eut in very thin
Isiicetý inta a very little boiiing water, so littie that it will

bcecvaporated when tbey are cooieti; atit sait ta taste,
some crcam, or a very littie milEc, and a bit cf butter. A

ltepractice wili make this a favdurite dish in any
aiey. Tihe art fs ta Cook the potataes wvth very littie

water, sa that it svîll be evaperatcd when the poateas
are doenc. Stir occasienali-white cooking.

TRuE MNERIT AIIRECIATri?.-BRot%,ç .s 1Ro-'.
CIIIAL TROCH ES ale elC"teiq ed as a simple yet
effective reniedy fer Caughs a rqat zroubles.

In a letter from 110%N. 1M'S Csle Grey,
Limerick, Irelanti, they arc thus rl

IHaving brough'. your ,llBRON' ! AL TitOCIIEs' witb
Ime whcn 1 came ta reside here, 1 5undl thit, after I had
given theni away ta îhnse 1 cansidered requiredti tem,

Ithre poor people will walk for miles to get a fcw."
CON24UMI IOIN C UlRI.

An nid physician, retired front practice, baving had
placeti in bis hantis by an East India Missionary the
formula cf a simple vegetale t e edy for the spcedy and
permanent cure of Cen Qp on, i.,jnchitis, Catarrb,
Astbma and ail Thret a~~ fections, also a posi.
tive andti adical cre f D ebility and ail Ner-
vous Camplaints, alterha/'v* e~s Citwnderful curative
powers in theusantis cf ses, bas cît it bis duty te make
it known ta his suffeing fellaws. Actuateti by ibis
motive ani a desire ta relieve human suffcrini,, I will
send freecof charge, te al who desire it, ihis recipe, in
Germait, French or Engiish, with fultiirtiens fer pre.
paring and using. Sent by mail hy atidressing with
stamp, naminz ihis imaper, W. A. NoviLs, rlg Pewer's
Block. Rochester, N. Y.

TI'EQUEEN 'S
NMcG.awl'& Winnett,

Proprietors.
NIR. E W. GILI.ETT,

Prap. Gilcîtt's Chemîcai Verls,
Toronto and Chic2ga.

TORONTO. Mardi 27, r888.
DitAR Sîu,-lt gives me much plcasure, after having

gei _ýyut 1« Inpcrial CreltO« ar Iaking Ponwdr
trial, te forward yen thîsi nalt a 0bc used by yen
as yen may sec ft. '<e h e,..en using it naw fer
upwards of four nientbs, n r indit an absalutely pure
article and frec front ail du état Il ontather
bakn adesW~e a o flnd that we require ta useles cfi I-peiai " than o! any ather ta preduce the

sarîte ffè1t, an-d that in ail respects it gives cnt ire satis.
factioia. Yaurs truly,

JNO. MeGRORY,
Steward, Queen's Hatei.

DR. HAitVFY'.-3ItERN Ritt Pz for coupbs anti
coitis is the znOstltW t derfect cough timedicine ini
the manket. Fd'à s r!hi

~ <. 1ýEST0RED
~by týY

OH G KNOWVN TO SCIENCE A7Il lc a the CUTICUitA kuXnîIStsr

sud be; 'R nt esk, ,ant n dÎ,rng týotr
dîsrflï ijghh gcaiy andi pin;ply discases ni

trt s ke, c l , w i h l o s l f dh a i Cr

SeAnan uisit'eS in Ilautifier preplared frott
it7serna . at CujuCuRRsoLVENT, the ne%BodPur er, internatly, areta p=ive cure toie t- uent of Jcîin andtIllnddiscas e , fe n iples te

Salit cveri-Where. Price, C:UTECtIRA,7e;S.
tcnsieazT, $s.So. Prepaureti h; t le i'or

gr Senti for '"Iow in dure Skia Diçeases.--

.'l- Piailes, blacicheatis, ch2ppeti anti ily 553
te skia preventeti by CUTICURA SeAP.QDui Aches, Painq, ad %'eatknesses instantiy

retieved by thetqrdici.RA ANTI -i'Aire
I'LASTEI.th te onty pain. kliting plaiter. 3oc.

up in a oiboles Iholdinig ilrec e s
cach, iwalI&theine SCldown t rle& i ,-
and tIhe na7ni:of the itie loi- S.i ' *4i
Fell, inr rd itk (uross te face of lei.labri.
.Bicart of iitnionis. refuse all stsi-

Iules, andi yjou avill nol lbc disap1sointed.

cures a C!i onllStîatioll 1
tostiyeucss, aliidail golllIlaillts

rnmt a disoniieretistate cf the Liver,
= 11 anaid Bonds, sucli as

DyR;epela or Indigecstion, BilItas
Affections. Hoandache. Ilcartburn.
Acldity cf the Starnach. Rthcumattsm.
Losa cf ADpotite. Oravel. Ncrvcns
Dobility, Nausea, or Vomittng. &o., &c.

Prices 25 Cents par Bttis.
PREPAREIO 051.5av

DAVIS &LAWRENCE 00. (Limitea),

S GOLD VEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

Vy' EAER'S

BrfoBfflSI COCOR,
WVarranteit ab..oltcly pure

Coron, front 'tiici te exsofn
Oitluias eeticdt. ithlasiiiore

t/tati i/ai-Cc tErnes iie t retiiith/
o rf Coco n imard as iii Starch,Arroew.

sont or Sucsr. andi is thercforc f3r
ireccosinical. cosf i g/es, than

aiecn tcic. Il is delicious,M ourishing. strcsghening, easily di.
i l*gesied. and aclniir.ibiî ataptedfor in.
i l vaiidsas weti1ssfor ,,ersonsiLà iîcatt.

Soid by Grocers orerywhere.

W. BAU P &CO., fDorcheoster, la
WIIAT 'nIE

GARBOLIO SMOKE BAL 1
AND

LL DO.

XVEAD IfOV.]>OWXG:
T KE ING.

jeU7 Aid. Frankland wrtes:-"I
ama doilghted wtth your reim-

BAIJ2 oüy. and I preditfor lt a large
and Increilsingdemand. Ihzve
loaneit mino ta severai of soy
friends. andt I bave Doa daabt
it -wll bouolt.them as I t dd
tre. Sluceroiy yonrs, G. P.

CE CZ) A whoiesalo provision mer-
OR chant wrltes-"* In reference

and Debeator trealanent. I
cansider thent a beau te mal.
ferlng buaaanty. Totrs. etc.,
Jaw xncs t- ete &Ca., West
Markcet Street, city."'

Mr. 0. ri. Blltty. Artist, 81 Kin St. Euatwritég
Vie h.aveunod the Suacice Bail treatment Inor

fannilv for tihe lat iter. and consider It a vauabie
remnt orCtarrh Very respectfully, G. K.

FREIE TEST ATBOOM 0,

«YONGIE ST. ARCADE.
2/uit treatm nst 83.00, wlch lesti for mnantiaa; by

Mail. 8Sceutsexetria.

%-- -z10
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THE CANADA P RESBYTERJAN.
TOlOiV TO,. WEDNJZSDA 1Y, MARCI-(61li,,rSS9.

MORE GOOD WORDS.
A professor ira a United States Thealozicai seminary concludes a

note witla these words - I arn much pleased with the enlarged form of
the PRESDYTERIAN.

A worthy pastor in 1Eastern Ontario writes: Tur CANADA I>Ritt-
iv tiARtAN as a credit ta the churc.h in Canada, the principles ani

polity of which aitlias ever baeen an able exponent.

A catreciundent tavours us with tht followng - Permit nie also
to offer rny congratulations on the great improvement in the paper,
I have been a subscribcr since f'rst numtber andi rejoice in thi 3 .signa
of prosperity.#

A gentleman who conductcd a large and successfui business in a'
Wesern Ontario town and who has now taken up bais residence in
Scotlinid writes : As yott know 1 have beeti a subscriber to the
I>RItsUIVTERIAN fromit s first appearance. and it as my intention-
even ait tlis distance-to continue a subscriber. Your manly editor-
jais on important and ofîen delicate questions invariabiv commended
thtemstlves ta your humble subscriber. It 15 ta me a hopefial sig ofo
the pragress Pciesbyterianism is nmaking in your great Dominion, that
you have been able (rom time Io time 10 improve the quaiity of the
I'REsnYTERIAN editorially aaid mechanicaily, and"thea recent en
largement and improvement in ail departments olite piper are ta me
a cencbang proof of its heaiahfui progress. Those fewv Presbyterians
-I hope they are few-who do flot takte your paper, do flot know
how much they are the lasers. I amn deiighted with the new dres
of the paper.

Conducted with Tact, Taste, aad Ability.
Tant CANADA 1>RESIYTPEIAN, now entering on itsseventeeaith

vear of publication, hias comflCout inl a new and enlarged form, which
enharaces its hitherto attractive appearance. It is conducted with
taste, tact and ability, and deserves the cordial support of the
infiuential denomination an whosc interest it is pubisie.-Rmpire.

Has a look of Prosperity about it.
Tat CAmADA P IRES1IVTERIAN hegiios the new year with a hand.

Fmmc newv re-arrangement o!f is make.up an'd an increase in sire.
Tii r 'RatSIIYIEicaAN bas a look of prosperity about it.-7Tronto

A Financiai Success.
TalE CANADA PRasiiviEriAi opf-ned the new year with a new

dress. The paper is as bsight and newsy as ever, and we are pieased
ta know il is proving a fnancial success.-Nitpasee Exp ress.

A Credit to Presbyterianîsin.
Tittt CANADA Pih;raFavI'EAN cornes to hand commencing with

the New V'ear, in an cnlargcd and greatly împroved iorm. It as a
credit ta Vesbyterians and the publisher. -Barrie Gazette.

"Knoxonias's" Papers a Valued Feature.
There is no bettcr denotiinational paper in the Dominion than

Tun CANADA PRi.sByi-aiAN, which clcbrates the'holiday season
by appearang an an enlarged formn and a newv dress. Fully fifty per
cent, more mitter as given than formerly. and every );!-t "f ; it ' the
very best. The papers by «'Knoxonian " are alone wort fi the sub.
scription price, and îhecy are only ane of many valuabie features. No
Presbytcriain family shouid bc withotit a copy.-Corii-.all Free.
hioder.

A Manly and Judicous Exponent.
TUEr CANADA PRESIYTERIAN, the leading Churcb paper of the

Presbyterian body in Canada, bas been greatiy eniarged and improved.
It contains fatîy per cent. more re'ading matter thara il did before,
arnd is now equai ta tbebest church pal.er published on either side
of tbe Atlantic. TuzE CANADA PRESBYTFRIAN bias always beera an
able, maniy and judiciaus exponent of the prînciptes and polity af
Presbyterianism, and sbould bave thceiearty support of every one bc-
ionging ta the denonination..-Stratford Beacon.r

Deserves ta Have a Large Circulation.
Tata CANADA L>RESIYTItRIAN cornes to us ealarged and improved

witb the nev year. Il is an excellent paper and deserves ta bave a
large circulatio.-Brorkville Recorder.

Accurate and Campreherîsive.
This oid establisbed and popular paper begins the New Vear

greatiy eniarged and otberwise improved. It is ably edited and its
news of chorcb work, bath ai home and abroad, is accurate and coin-
prehensive. It is now more deserving ai support than ever ftom tbe
Presbyttrians ai Canada.-Dumiifries Reformer.

AbIy Edited in ail its Dcpartments.
Ta CANADA PRESBYTERIAN is anc ai the bcst of cburch papers,

and is ably edited in ail tbe departments, makir.g it a fine and inter-
esting paper, flot alone ta Piesbyterians, but toalal.-Kincardine
Rporter.

A Valued Exchanige.
Our vaiued cxchangc, Tisa CANADA PIIESBVTFRIAN, LOMes ta

us cônsiderabiy enlarged, and atberwise improved. WVe congratilate
aiur contemparary on these evidences a! prasperity. and wish it cvery
succcss in its. important wrl.-Casadian Bajt4.

A Most Çieditable Orgara.
Tata CANADA I>RF~-IYTEIA.N.cames ta band libis week greatiy

eiarged and imprc'7ed in appearance, being charaged ta a tbree
colurar paper. It is ina its seventeentb year. and is conducted with tact,
taste and ability, is ina fact a most creditable organ ila the intcrests of
the bady it represents.-Wmngharn 7mes.

A Papular Religions Weekly.
This popular relious weekiy begins the New 'Vear eniarged and

much imipioved. Ably edited and caatainaing accurate and camnpre-
bensive news a! ail cbutcb W'ork, aI home a*nd, abraad, it la mare
deserirag a! support thtan ever front the Ptezbyterian.s af Canada.-
Wateroo hronkde.

lRotes of tbe Xteeh:
TL'l Seilators of the ancient University of St.

Andrews resolved recently f0 confer thîe degrc of
Doctor of Divinity on Principal Cave, of l-lackney
College. l'he Principal's coitributions to Theolog-
ical Scicnice fairly, entitle limi to dus distinction.

T\W;L\'I.. men and five \woinen have been sen-
tenced at Belgrade to ianprisonment for proselytiz-

eig.Tley belong to a sect called flic Nazareaies.
'lec originial bcarers of this namne did tliernselves

staffer mmucl for proselytiziiig, some of tlîeir snccess-
ors converted Russia by tlîîs anethîod. Thie strait-
eaîed liberty ini îvlich Madame Noý,ikoff glorics îvould
have coiîsigned these pioneers ini Rtssia to prisonl or
Siberia.

111E- Chr-içtiay Leader says. A îvorkingmaaî of
Govan îvrite,, profestiiîg againsf flhe forrns anîd cere-
mionies tlîat are being introdnced, he alleges, by Dr.
johin Macleod. " By many," says otar correspondeanf,
"lIie is called thec " Englisli Pope ; " andI if makes
tue sad talitear flîis wvhen 1 remnember lioîv ivell lus
forefathers were liked by the poor ini thie Ilighlands.
The îvorkingmen are not so du11 as some of thie clergy
take thcm to bc."'

L.xSrîveck, says thîe Che-isticin lWor/d, ive had
occasion to comment on thîe Aierican aftenipt to
introduce seveni-days-a-week journtlisan jito Lonîdon.
A better feature of American Joursialisin has been
introdtaced by thle Newv York Ilcra/d, whilîîchEaglishi
papers wvould do Weil ta copy. Tlhis is tlie publica-
tion on Monday of reports of thec îost interesfiaîg
sermons of Suinday. As a riale, preachiers; are sys-
tematically ignored by thîe Englisli daily press.

T11E îî'ork alrcady accomplisliec by flic Lawv and
Order Leagîte ini tle United States is of thîe most
eiicouragiîig description. A number ofclîeerang facts
ivere prescnted in the reports subnîtted af the re-
cent annual convenition. Iiisaine large cities flic
mnovement to close flic saloons on St:iday liad been
successful, Pittsburg and Alleghany among flic num-
ber. There also flic public sale of demnoraîîzing lit-
eratnrc liad been snppresscd. The represenfative
fromn Toronto at flic convention ivas Mr. J. J. Mac-
haren, Q.C., on îvhose invitation the next convention
ivili be hefd in this city.

SPULRGEON lias bieen ilI, says fthc Chicago Zuterior,
but lie lîad strengfh and ifta owrite a letter toaa
Presbyterian pastor, in a foîvn ivlere sorne " spiritu-
ally perfect and sinless " folk ivere making a sensa-
tion, begging him f0 catch a specimen and send lîim
qn, marked riglit side up, as a curiosity for London-
c .rs to sec. The great preacher declai-ed that lie
]%ad known people " who miglit have been thonglit
perfect, but flîcy always disclaimed if ; anîd some
wvlo claimed if, îvhilc no mortal ever believed in flîcir
pretensions." Same liere. Wliat a man is and what
hie says lie is, arc often as far aparf as flic two ends
,Whiclî fli cloveresf fignring is not able f0 make
mieft.

CARROL!. D. WRIGHT, U.S. Comaiissioner of
Labour, lias submittcd ta Congress his special report
on the statisticsi of flic laws rclating ta marriage and
divorce in flic United States fromn 1867 f0 1886 iin-
clusive. The statistics of marriage cover only 66 per
cent. of alI flic countries. Thie whole number of
divorces granted in fthc United States is givera by
ycars as follaws: In 1867, 9,937 ; 1868, 10,150;
1869, 10,935 ; 1870, 10.062; 1871, tI,586; 1872, 12-
390 ; 1873, 13,156 ; 1874, 13,989 ; 1875i 14,212;
1876, 14,800; 1877, 15,687 ; 1878, 16,0Sg9; 1879, 17,-
o83 ; i1880, 19,663 ; 188 1, 20,762 ; î82, 22,112;
1883, 23,198 ; 1884, 22-994; 1885, 23,472 ; 18Mt, 25,-
535. Total for fthc fwenty years, 328,716.

TIIE sad calamify fliat befell the St. Louis Ex-
press near St. George hast îveek lias canscd mourning
anîd sore distrcss in many homes. It is anofhuer and
impressive reminder of the unccrfainty of lînnan life.
The deep gloom occasioncd by flic terrible disaster
is ini sonie degree relieveci by the kindly hehp ta the
relatives of the dead wvho ivent ta look aftcr their
lovcd oneS, flic gencrous attention ta flic wants of

No. 1 o.

flic stafferers and lieart-prompted efforts to alkeviate
thcir distresses, so generally shown by ail wvhn had
the opportunity of recdering aid. And yet is hît-
manity and sclf-dcaîying kindlincss to thos c i dis-
trcss so very rarc ? Not at ail, only because whiencver
an opporttinity calls it forth it fiîrniqhcs a pleaing« con-
tra«t tr the selflhness that occasionally obtrudes itsclf.

T11E Rcv. Alextîdet Camipbell, of Cote Saint
Antoine, NMontreal, Secretary of the Provincial Domi-
inion Evatîgelical Alliance, %vas in Cornwall last week
and addressed a large gathcring in tlic Baptist Churchi.
The meeting wvas called fur the purpose of cstablishi-
ing a brandli of the Alliance in Cornwall, anci the
rcsult wvas very grattfying. MNr. Campbell gave an
cloquent and able addrcss setting forth tlie aims of
the orgaaîization and the necessity of its propagation.
It was unanimously rcsolved at the conclusion of tle
speaker's rcmarks to forn an Alliance in Cornwall,
which ivîli be officered by the following gentlemen
for the present year . Rev. Dr. Macnishi, president
Rev. J. llastie, Rev. F. C. Reynolds, and [lis lIon-
oui- Judge Pringle, vice-presidcnts ; Rev. W. J.
Scott, Secretary,; MNr. J. F. Abbott, Treasuirer.
Cornwall brandi begins ivtlî a meînbcrship of about
fi fty.______ ___

AN E nglishi con temporary says: The enormous
value of Dr. Barnardo's Homes for Destaînte Chîld-
ren lias been so amply demnonstratcd by the test of
more than twenty years that wve are pcculiarly glad
f0 give publicify to an>' suggestion for assastin,?
tlern. Such a suggestion wve have recceived in the
forai of a circular reprinted from an article in a pro-
vincial newspaper. This article, wvhich, crnanating
from an indcpendent source, lias been adopteci by
the management of tlic'I Homes," points ont that
the yonng medical student, who twventy-two years
ag o began his noble wvork alone and unaided, lias
been the means of resdtîing no le,,- than 12,000 waifs
from a life of probable Z degradation aand possible
crime. 0f these, 3,424 have alrcady lbecii st.rted i
life in Canada, where three distribntiaig centres have
been establishied. Thie suggestion i, made that tlie
time lias cone for tlhe State to aid ini tie work, not
by supporting Uie Homes, but by assisting in the
emigration of the youfhs and girls wvlo have tliere
beexi fifted for a useful and liononrable life. Sucli
assistance should bc given as part of a system of
State-aidcd emigration, and if would surely be to thec
interest of the Britisli and Colonial Goverînents
alil<e.

IN the Churcli of Scotland Plresbyfe*rics some in-
teresting discussions have taken place on thie subject
of non-churchi-going. The cornmittee of Dundee
Presbyfery rccomrnend tlîat greatcr iaterest bc taken
by both mninisters and Sessions in mission work,
and in the better housing of the poor. Special at-
tention lias been called ini tlîeîr discussions to the
propriety of obseri iag a mission weekc, and of hav-
in- a public meeting on flic whIole subject of non-ch urchi-going. Greenock Presbytcry have adopted
their committee's7 report, in wvhichi intemnperance,
false notions qts ta tlhe cloflies requisite, and rivalry
of sects are menfioned as causes. Rev. Jolin Reid,
of Port Glasgow. advised rmnisters to beware of
leadîng in socialism, for they îvould soon be told to
cut up their glebes. The question of clîangfaîg pews
to chairs ivas, lie said, sentimental, anîd tlhe remedy
for îvhat is îvrong, lay witli the ministers thern-
selves if tliey îvould only do their duty. Discus-
sions miglit go on forever, but thcy could îlot change
thcm as men, and no assembly suggestions or in-
junctions coutd do so. Dalkeith Presbytery's corn-
miftee report that in the rural parishes non-churcli-
goers are cither workmen or labourers, anîd do flot
exceed five per cent. of the people. The causes arc
intemperance, poverty, and bad home influence.
This committee sensibly calîs upon the eIders and
members to assist in gathering in the lapsed. Dum-
barfon Presbytery's Committee report that nion-
churcli-going is found at-ong ail classes, and tliat
thec religions indifférence is due to intemperance,
poverty and thec physical environmients of the poor.
Thcy do not blame seat rpeaits, and believe these cati-
not bc abolishcd till tlîe minibtry is sufficaentiy en-
doîved. Sunday labour is flot mucli carried on; and
fhey would Icave the remedy for non-cliurch-going
to the ordinary mefhods.
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1(;ARIO US REMEDIES FOR TREE .7ESUIT- lfWRONG.

11V KNOXON IAN.

* There is a legai fiction te the cffect that the iaw finds a
reniedy for every wrong. ht is a pleasant fiction no doubt,
but a fiction ail the saine. If a mian owes you $ioo, and it
costs yeti $ i o ta collect the debt, it is pretty biard ta sec
where the rcmedy cones in. The Jesuiit difficulty is in a far
better position than a mari with a lawsuit. WVby? Because
the mani witb the suit mnay have only one doubtiul and costly
remiedy, whîlc at least hialf a dozen rcrnediesanrc suggested for
the Jesuit trouble. The vnost hieroic remedy is

LF.T US FIGHT.
Fighitîng, except in the newspapers, in the courts, in Parlia-
nient and«in the pulpit, is a rather dangerous business. ht
is hard on the constitution. Stopping a buliet is always dan-
gerous. Blesides being bard on the men who go ta the front,
it is very unpieasant for those who rernain at homte. A man
who is likely ta bc any gond in stopping buillets ivili bc great.
Iy rnissed by bis wiie and children. There are a few nien in
cvery comrnunity that couid wvell bc spared fot target purposes,
but these are just tbe feiiows that wouid net go ta the front.
They wauid do for targets as weIl as better men, but they
would mast decidedly abject ta being used as targets. Thcy
start and starîîî and talk Ioudiy about 'l driving the Jesuits oui
of the country," but if there wvas any driving ta bc donc thcy
would a great deal ratiier drive a provisit-r wa-gn fat in the
rear than drive with bayonets at the iront. Some af themn
wouid prefer drivîng the whiskey dut ta any other kind ai
work in the campaign.

The numnber of men who really wish ta fight is pcrhaps
somcewbat smnailer than the number îvha talk about fighting.
No doubt many af the alleged flghtcrs are perfectly willing,
like '%r. W\ard, ta sacrifice their %vives' abie-bodicd relations,
but they dan't hanker aiter hot îvork themselves ta any great
extent. 0f course any anc ot îîem could surround a bund-
:ed Jesuits and run thern over Cape Diamond at a mrnent's
notice, but they prefer aliowing sanie ane else ta have the
honour.

About the safest place ia this worid ta fight in i6 the pul-
pit. On the plaîiormn there may bc a man ta speak on the
other side and the audience may hiss. In Parliameni, "hlon-
ourabie gentlemen opposite " are sure ta reply. In the courts
there isan opposing counsel paid ta trip you up. la the prcss
somte anonymous Boiernian miay tcar you ta pieces. In the
corner grocery sanie other loafer may show thai your facts
are not facts or that your logic limps. On the hate field a
jesuit nîiglit shoot straigbter than you cao. In the pulpit you
have everythîng your own way. b~ rom behind that cushion
you can fire at anybody and rrooody is aliowed ta ire at you.
For a sale, carnforîable baîîic-ground, always commnd us ta
the pulpit.

Another remedy suggested is
LIFT US GO OUT 0F THE CONFEDERATION.

If the people af Ont-trio wouid rather go out of thc Confeder-
ation than bother with this evenlasting cry about Romish ag-
gression, there is nothing ta hinder thcm fromn gaiog peace-
ably. The British Government wauid naî draw a trigger ta
keep Ontario irain doing whatever the people ai Ontario
want ta do. The other provinces could not kecp us from
going out. Saine af themn are ready ta go oui îhemselves.
Nova Scotia neyer wanted ta corne in. B3ritish Columbia
ivas boughî. The Nfanitob..ns are in better humour naw, but
a short tinie ago it was said that the only layai mian in the
Province was MIr. Van Horne. Mr. Van Homne is a Yankee.
.Manitoba %vould net try ta keep us in and couldn't even if it
.did. Quebec would perbaps be rather giad ta sec us go. The
other Provinces could not prevent us froin going out if %%e
wished to go.

But what would the Dominion say? There is no Do-
minion apart frein the Provinces thai compose it.

Once out ai the Confederation the question arises, What
next? Shiail we set up as a separate cô'ony, with a Gaver-
nor-Gencral, a Parliament, an army, a navy,6 an N. P., and
ai the test of the goveromental machinery? If sa, where is
the rnoney ta corne front? We now need three millions and
a balf eacb year, and about one-third ai aur revenue cames
in the shape of a Dominion subsidy. As a separate colany
we niighî need twice or thrice three millions, and wc again
ask, Where is the money ta corne fromn? Supposing we set
up as a separate Republic, the saine question wouid arise,
\Vhere is the nicncy ta caine froni ? We need three.quarters
ai a million for education, over hall a million for asylums,
and large suins for other purpases Our people are now hea-
viiy taxed, -and ýensible men wiil ask where aur revenue is ta
came frein il we break the Conieleration compact and ga
out Scores ai other questions wiil arise in the mind ai any
patriotic man who lias anything ta lase when ibis question ai
going out of Conlederation is raised.

There is ane short and easy solutia suggesied. Let On-
tarie become a State ai the Union. If the people af Ontario
are ready for that remedly for prescrnt ilîs, there'is nothing ta
hinder theni front applying it. The Home Government
wouidn't and the other Provinces af the Daminion couldn'î
But ail the people arc not ready for that remedy. The man
who tells yon that the jesuits rule Canada, that iheir ru:p is
the worsî kind ai rule an earth, ihat they have their foot on
the Protestant neck, that they will neyer stop until they
acquire Protestant Canada, traniple out Protestant righîs and
spili Protestant blood-îhe man wba tells you aIl this will
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olteli propose ta bang Yeu il Yen snggest union %vith the Il
United States as a rcmedy, and brand you as a rebel if yotî
speak a word against the Governnîent that rciused ta disaliow h
hie Jesuit Bill.

Another reniedy suggcsted is
LET US 0O TO Tfir FOOT OF TUE TURONE.

Viewed as a inere phrase this is fine. There is no, better wiayn

oi winding up a climax than by threatcning ta go ta Ille footh

ai the throne. That phrase bas heiped many a lame dog t

aven a stpie and split the car ai rnany a groundling. But
what daes going ta the foot ai the throne mean ? I simply
nieans that somebady carnies a petition aver ta London and t
hands it ta ber MNajesty's secretary. That funétonary handsS

it ta sine understrapper in the Colonial Office, who iays it, 1
ta due time, belore the 1.1ndcr Secrcîary or sanie otherc

undeniing. Alter the document bas gane tbrough the Cir-t
cumlocution office a reply is sent ta the petitianers which,1
stripped ai officiai verbiage, mieaus, IlYeu Canadians baveE
responsibie governilient, and if you don't like the laws yourt

legislitors pass, turn tbcm out as we do over here.» (Sensible.
ta the lasi, Old John.)f

Our dearly beloved Brother Parsons said the ailier day in

an interview wvth the Gliebe that there nmubt be provision int
aur constittion by whîch ive caot defeat Jesuit Bis. Ves,i
Doctor, there is. hI is donc in this way. You go ino a placet
calied a poiiing-bootlî and sce three or four mien sitting
around a table. One ai them takes up a printcd ist and secs
if yau pay any taxes. If you do, be gives yenî a piece of1
paper called a ballot, on which are naames and cross-Uines.1
You go ino a quiet corner and find a lead pencil on a table1
or desk. I you are in favour ofijesuit Bis you make a crossg
opposite tîxe name ai the man wbo passes such bis or refuses
ta disailoîv theni. Il yeu are against Jesuit Bis yau tmake ai
cross opposite the name ai the man who refuses ta pass such i
bis or is in favour ai disallowing them. That is the renedy1
the constitution provides, and

rIT is QuiTEi. SUi.YICKEN'r IF APPLIICD.

oPIGIV A NI) OBIGA l'ION 0OF 77ITHr.S.

11V DEL.TA.

Since now -nd again there crops ont, alike irotniaur city
puipit and press, divcrsifled observatians regarding tithes, in
order the beiter ta illustrate and enforce the duty ai systematic
giving', ît may net be outf ai place briefly ta cansider their nature
and obligation. Whiie the systcm ai îithing cxisted among
the Jews, it mîght be ton much ta assume that it ariginated
îiîh them, seeing that something akin ta ibis 'vas practised
aiso by heathen nations. la regard ta why a teaîh part 'vas
first chosen rather than any other, the record saith net, but
the reasan hy it was continued is shown as will be seen
when the sysiem ivas adopted ino the MNosaic economy. It
ought neyer ta be overlooked, however, that in the Bible l'ec-
ord the first givîng ai tithes is shawonot onîy ta be îvholiy
aptional and voluntary, but thai the giving was net the tithe
ai Abrahami'.. so-cailed possessions, but simply "lthe tcntb ai
the spoils I whîch he had retaken from the marauders, and
besîdes, the record saitb nai ibat he ever paid titheE again.
la the case ofiJacob the tubhe as 001 a.giviog, but a promise,
and that promise was conditionai, and we read net that the
condition was complied with, or the promise ever Paid Sucb,
then, ivas the origin af itubes incidentai, casual, speciai, the
optional acts afi wo individuais, and where do we read that
they were ever repeated ? To attempt, ihen, ta base a moral
oblgatian on îwo suich acts, ai once optional, singular and
solitary, seems ta be somiewhat mure thani questionable.

Wbîle sncb may cause a rush ta, the rescue with the ques-
tion, IlWere ntai tubes obiigatory under the UId economy ?Il
Weil, have patience a uitile. Na more is thereaiter heard af
tîthes for upwards of a thousand years, and net tili the thea-
cracy ivas being established under Moses, and thîs being a
combînaîlon ai Church and State, the saine constiîuted autho-
rity bad ta make provision aîke for the sacred and the secular.
The titbes under the Mosaic economny had na more relation te
the i'va soltary incidents a thausand years before than merely
the proportion or amoiufli voluotarily given; they formed no
pari ai the moral code, but were babed upon, as Ive shall
sec, a foundation oi simple equity and enbodied amung the
legitimate requiremenis oaube natian. The Sabbaîh, exîsîîog
ere the decalogue was forined, is adopîed ino it by the words,
IlRemember," etc., but no such word is used in connection
with the tubhes. On the contrary, the sacred wnter says:
IlBehold I have given the cbiidren ai Levi ail the îenth in

sracl for an intheitance for the service îvich they serve,
even the service ai the tabernacle ai the cangregatian,11 or, as
thie Revised Version reads, IlAil the tubhes in h srael for an in-
heitance, in return for the service which they serve." Now
we ail know that in the apporiionment ai the pramised
land there mas no alloient made ta the trille ai Levi, and as
the ather tribes were ta receive ail iheir lands and ail tbeir ser-
vices, it was a matter aimere equity and dlaim ai nîght, that
they should reccive a tenth 'faiallia return. From ibis foun-
dation, then, the Masaic tubhes rose, and an ibis alone they
rested, and doubîless ibis element ai the economy contînuied
until the destruction ai Jerusalem and the carrybng away ino
]3abylon broke up the nation. This element af ibeir canstîtu-
tir'n was evidently revived and acted an aller the restoration
and rebuilding ai the temple, for in the lasi aibible prophecies
by Malachi and in uts last historie records by Nehemtiah
wich bring us down ta witbin a littie ai four hundred years

.c., allusion is there made by betb tae tubes. Tbereafter ail
is sulent regarding them tili ia the New Testament a f_-w in-
cidentai allusions are made to îhem, but mark and niemorize
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lem,staîply ats Jewish customs, not as Ch ristiati ubiigations,far
now, as we there read, IlThe pniestbood bcbng cbanged, there
is nmade ai necessity a change aiseofa the law.1"

Despite ail ibis, ih bas beets argued thai thlhaîv af titiies
lhaviog neyer been iormaiiy abrogated, it is stilh obiigatory,
but ifsa, there is much bebind in the Old econamy that is
neyer heard nor heeded, that, on the saipe grouaci, is just as
binding la the New. One, in order ta iet bis ligbî shine an
the subject, in substance, says thai lIhe original and unre-
pealed lawv rega: ding tubhes is stili binding on the îvhoie bu-
man race an account af the original ownership ai God and
the ccaseless depeodence and siewardship ai man. Now,
sucb big îalk, as an ntterance is proof positive afi us îeak-
ncss, and as an argument it is its own best refutation. An-
other showvs that Ilif Christians îvouid cantribtîte their tenth
the Lord's treasury would overflowv." De ibis as it may, it
brings up another question, viz.: the payrnent ai tithes is
eiiher a Christian duîy or it is flot, if abiigatory upon Chris-
tians, then it is equally obligatory upan the Church ta exact
and enforce the payment,'and if the abligation is net en-
forced by the Cburch it jîîstiy becomes a great sufferer be-
cause a great sinner. If, on the other hand, the paymrent ai
tubhes is nlot a ilral obligation, but a more historie lad, wby

is the subject se ireqnently and designedly dragged iota no-

tice? Another, amid ail, unbesitatingy asserts thait the haw
ai tubhes is as bînding on us the law af the Sabbath, but bie
must pardon if net pity me if, with my faint ligbt and feeble

faculties, I fai ta find the sbadow ai a semblance betweeo
the twa, cases, the ane bcbng an absolute and divine enact-
mient, the ailier being, as bias beca shown, an equitable and
canstitutional arrangement. Then hie closes bis contention
and caps the climax with aur Lord's severe censure ai the
scribes and pharisces, " Woe utl you, for ye pay tubhe ai

otini, etc. These ye outzht ta have donc," etc. His exposi-
tion thereof îs that Ilthese ougbt ye ta have donc," impiies

that they wcre nder obligation ta tubhe the fruit ai their

ground, and concludes by assuring us that if the point be ad-
mitted as thus established, an important step bas been gained.
But, unfortunatehy for the good man, it is ta be feared tbat bie

bias missed the meaning ai the passage (Mat. xxiii. 23) for

the îvoOd-1 These," etc., couîd have no reference ta titbes,
seeing ibat Christ said îhey did pay îbem, but teaIlthe weight-
ier matters ai the law, judgment, mercy and faiib," wbich

thcy had neglected. Besides, Christ wvas net speaking ta
Christians, but teoJevs îvho still beid strongiy ta the privileges
and obligations ai tic Old economy.

In the establishment ofitie Christianl dîspensatian, its firsi
preachers seemed ta bave relied chietly, if not îvholiy, on the
hospitality of friends. Ia their furîher organization the braad
and equitable pnînciple was laid dawn that Ilthe workman is
%vorthy ai his ineat," and the measure ai each one's giving
,vas ta be "las God bath prospered him," or, mare correctiy
in the Revised Version, "tas hie may prosper."1 Sucb a read-
iog very niaterialiy affects alike tbe utterance and the argu-
ment, but in cuber case tîhe givings were voluniary.and tithes
were net even binted ai, far hess enjoioed. As the foundation
an îvhicb tubhes rose and rested in the Old econo.aw did, and
could, have no existence in the Newv, so neither couid the obli-
gation. On the cantrary, it is weil knowvn that, white many ai
tht firsi converis iram juiaismi sought assiduausiy ta carry
wiîb îhem not a hitîhe ai the aid ritual ia the Newv ecor.omy
on the pica that wbat was wont ta be rigbt and good couid net
then be îvrong and cvii. Alîbougb among sucb tithes are neot
even mentioned, yet ail well know how Paul deierminedly and
effectiveiy battled againsi ail sucb innovations as îrenching
on the simpiicity ai the Christian systcmi and lessening that
Illiberty wherewih Christ makeîh His people free." AnSi if
hie did se, certainiy se sbould we, seeing that sucb cao have
no place in, or relation ta, the Christian ecanomy. It was nlot
ti Popish progress an tilt the middle ai the sixîh century
paved the way for Popîsb counicîis tbereafter ta enact and en-
fonce the law ai tîthes, and even then, white some' in their
cburcb beld them ta be ofidivine, many heid tbem ta be wholly
ai humant obligation. Some time about the middle ai the
cîgbtb century tubhes were first inîroduccd ino England, and
white they bave ever sioce existed there yet they have passed
îbrough se many ardeals that the system ofaitbes known in
modemntunes bias very litie, il any, sembiance ta that under
the Jewish dîspensatuon, enther in their mode ai collection or
maniner ai dîsbursement.

A.novel exposition bias lately been given illustrative af the

distinctive cannection ai systematic paying and systematic
givîng, the former umplyîng the obligatory titbe " an tbe

ground that "Ibte îeotb is the Lord's," and the aiber the op-
tiona i "lay by " an the grouod "as lie may prosper," enjoined
by Paul. la other words, tbe "îentb is the minimum îvbich
must be paid, and the Illay by" is what may in addition be
gîven. The conclusion that is drawn therefromn us, tbat none
sbuid alk about givinz ta the Lord tiltilhe pays wbat lie awes
Him. Such, bowever, proves a hîttle toa much, for as we ai-
ways awe ail ta God, we cao neyer give anyîbing ta God tilt
we pay Him ail we owe. But if à is meant that God's dlaim,
is a tentb, then flot ta pay a tenth is a great sin, and ta give
mare is ta exceed His requirement. Where thiere il; no dlaim,
there is na obligation. Let us look fora moment ai tbe equuty
ai tiîbîng under the Christian systcm. Cao a man in aur city
who carns but $5oa a year and surives tberewith ta bring up his
famîly, be cxpecied or required ta pay $'5o oui ai bis poventy
on the saine ground as lie wba earns $5,ooo, is expected ta
pay $500 oui af bis abundance? Wotîld flot the former be
viating the plain and primary injundction, IlIf any man pro-
vide flot for bis own, and speciallv for bis own boeuse, lie bath
denied the faitb, and is worsethan anu,infidel." As bias been
seen, tbe circumstanccs under wbich tithes arigiuiated and ex-i
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ANV ITA LIA N PRESBYTERIAN CICjUïL 4 .

The folowing is addressed by the Presbytary ai Italy ta
the British and American Protestants on the Continent ai
Europe. Thc information it communîcates AvI beh found
heîptul ta tourists in Europe:

DEAR BRETHREN,-The number af Englisb-speaking
Protestants on the Continent is large and steadily increasing,
and the supply ai religiaus ordinances on their bhahi bas
become a matter ai very seriaus importance. Vcry many ai
those who came abroad bave been accustomned ta Worship in
simple, non-liturgical ionms, and it is ta thcm especially that
this ltter is addressed.

A list of Presbyterian Churches on the Continent, in
which worship is coaducted in Englisb, is given. We regret
that their number is sa small, but thare îs good reason ta
hope that it wiil soon ha increased. One ai the great Amen-.
can Churches is prepared heartiiy ta co-aperate wîth the
British Churches in this important work. It recommends ta
members, when residing at any ai the stations mentioned,
ta, attend the religiaus services thare mnaintaîned, and it con-
templates the satting up ci rien stations where thty may be
requiu'd. Other Churches, n'a trust, will follow this gaod
example.

Among those wbo bave worsipped with us an the Conti-
nient are included flot a fan' esteemned braîbren wbo ara
flot Presbyterians, but connected with varnrus other Evan-
gelical Churchas. These bretbren, wbthar Brtish or Ameni-
can, are always nlost ivelcome, with whatever iorm ai Evan-
gelical Protestantism they may 4a connected. They bava
often greatly encauragcd us in aur work.

We daeply sympathize witb uose-and their numbar is
flot small-who came ahroad for the restaration ai shattered
healtb, as n'll as with those who are called ta wach over siç.k
relatives and friands. The pastars ai aur variaus churches
will ever esteem iti a sacrcd duty ta minister ta the afflicted,
as far as in them ults. They trustthat thay may, if possible,
ha communicated with before the arrivaI ai invalids at any ai
the stations, or, alal avents, as soon as possible ater their
arrivai.

Wa trust n'a do nat requira ta plead with those who ara
blesseli witb 'health that they ba regular in the use ai
the n aio graca, Itn addition ta, private d evotà ions, at-
tendance- on public ordinances is an cvery account desirable.
When n'arnçglcct the ordinancçfl of zçigioni spfitual"lifé is

isted in the Jewisb economy were nt once special and peculiar,
there cauld neyer ha the like foundatiçîn for tbemn in the
Christian ecanarny, and as the Gospel is ta ha preached ta
Ilcvery creature," tithes en the mere ground ai aquity, if noth-
ing mare, cauld neyer be ui1,ersai.

In the ordinary avocatians ofilife, ha it fariner, mecbanic,
Sor merchant, these classes devote mast af their privata con-

fabs or public conferences in discussing and devising boîv
best, hy plying tîeir own pawers, alike in ainm and effort they
niay push their business and thereby increasa thaîr 'incarne,
but in clerical coniabs and conferences how aften it is notably
the reverse, saeing that bath purposes and procaedings are
generally hon' hast, by paid agents, prînted appeals and
ex cathedra utterances and enactuiants, ta bring greater pres-
sure ta' bear upan the people rather than upon tlîemselves,
anc printed a.ppeal'winding up with, IlWe want yauîr maney,
flot your opinions." Migbt it flot be worth the experiment for
theni ta devote -nt ienst a Iltithe" aif the time devoted in
discussing systematic and effective giving in regard ta
athers, in discussing the hast modes ai systemnatic and
effective working in regard ta thamselves, not that the
people do taa nwîch, but-. The ganeral trend ai the
Churcb is retrograde, seeking, by enactmants and endow-
niants ta attain ta greter Popish power and priestly independ-
ecc, tbereby the better ta "lard it ovar God's beritage." But
with in in Perbetuo defender ai pricstly iaiallibility and a
clerical whip ta hring people ta time, the motta seems thus,
"Let us go on ta perfection."~

ROàIF, ISSION FUND.

MR. EDITOR,-Wil you permit mie ta remind congrega.
tions that théeHome Mission Commttee meets in Toronto on
the ast Tuesday ai Marcb, and that ail contributions for Home
Missions and Augmentation sbould be in' the hands ai Dr.
Reid flot later than the fth day ai Marcb.

Sa far the contributions sent ta the treasurer are flot suff'i-
cient ta meet the boans effectad last Octoher (and wvhich are
now coring due) ta pay the dlaims ai missions and augment-
cd cangregations due 30tW Septembar las ; fot ta, speaic ai
the dlaims for the present balf year, whicb wiil atone amount
ta $3Ç,000. Unîess, theretara, a very large sum carnes in ha-
fore the aboya date <Marcb 15), the Committea, in view ai the
large deficit, wiil be coînpelied ta retrench in its grants for
1889 and i 89o.

Ordained ministers and probatianers desiring appointments
in the North-West and British Columbia, or any other special
fields, should send ini their namnes at an early date ta the
Convener-

The trustees ai the Nishet Mernorial School at Prince AI-
bert have asked the Homne Mission Committee ta select a main-
ister, wbo shahi assist in teaching in the school, and also do
mission wôrk upon the Sabhath. Applications for this posi-
tion will also be received. Fuller particulars regarding the
duties required mnay be iearned tram Rev. Dr. jardine, Prince
Albert, N-W. T.

WILLIA-M COCIHRANE, con vener Il. A. C.
Brantlord, Feb. 25, zS9,
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THE CA THOLICITY 0F SCRIPTURE.

The Divine Commission is ta «"Go into ail the world and
preach the Gospel.ta every creature' The Gospel is God's
message of mercy to the race,and calls upon.imen everywhere
to repent. Its blessed design is to turn everyone of us from
is iniquities. And sînce ibis scherne of grace bas a universai

design, the Scriptures that proclaim it are suited by their
autbor, flot for one age, or race, or nation ; but for every age,
and for ail the nations of the earth. As freigbted witb the
bread and water of lite, Christianity is designed for ail the
world. Its invitations, its promises, the Saviour wbom it re-
veals are suited alike to ail thelsons and daughters of Adam's
race. Hence, ait its ordinances are simple, and as designed
for the world, tbey are suited ta tbe young, the aged, tbe
strong and the infirm. It ordains notbing wich may flot be
obscrved anywhere and at any time. Even baptism, which
somne in our day have made so cumbrous an ordinance, could
in New Testament times be observed anywbere without pre-
vîous notice or preparation ; in the open city by thousands,
by tbe traveller as be journeyed in the wilderness, in a private
bouse, or even at mdnight in prison, either in the frigid or
torrid zone. In short, its injunctions, its rites, its institutions
and doctrines are fitted ta nien in every clime, condition and
chat acter.

The teachings af the Scrptures are adapted to man in ail
the variety of his lite and experience, even as God bas adapted
the elements of nature to the saine end. As the sun in the
heavens is designed for ail the earth, and bulds up ail that is
distinctive ini each tbing that grows ; as.the same solar beam
is as suited to the oa'ak as ta the little moss., and paints the red
of the rose, the wite of tbe lily, the green of the grass ; -as
ail that wonder fui prodigality of nature is dependent upon and
deived Éram the sanie opulent source, so the Sun af
Rigýteousness bas, arisen as the light of the world ; the heal.

ngin his wings is ta heal ait ntanner .of sickncss, andail
inanneèr of diseast amrong thé peaple. _Wherever souls are
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sure ta ha lowv and faeble. It is %vell knovn that the Lord's
Day is little regatded in Roman Catbolic'%auntries, and that
temptations ta nekIect it cantinually present thcmseîves. W'e
earnestly desire that aIl Pratcstants be strengthened against
such temptatians, and may observe the Day ai Rest as sacrcd-
ly as they would bave donc at borne.

There are ath--r evils specially prevaient on the Continent.
as, for example, the terrible vica ni gambling, whicb we hope
wvill not only be resolutely shunned, but discountenanced ta
the utmost.

We would bave aIl ta remember that the character and
conduct ai English-speaking Protestants cannet tail ta exert
on the Continent a powerful influence for good or cvii. The
Raforînad Churches ai the Continent are striving ta miaintain
auid extend the truth, flglting a very liard battie ngainst Po-
pery an tbe anc band, and infidelity on the other. Most car-
nestly do %va trust that Englisli-speaking Protestants will haart-
ily sympathize with theze brethren in their faiîhful labours,
and that the example always given will be a bclp, and not a
hindtance, ta the spread ai the pure Gospel ai Christ among
continental natioiàs. In naine ai the Presbyterofailtaiy.

J. àNuRRAV M ýITCiHELL, NCe.

JAMNiEs GORDNo GRAY, Ramie.
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thirsty the living ivater is satisfying, while the truc bread train
beaven will rclieve the bunger af eacb one that cornes ta feed
upon it, be lie black or white, civilized or savage, the mai in
purple or Lazarus lying at bis gate-let ail coine and take the
water of lite îrecly.

Christ as a Prince and Saviour is for sinful mari. " If 1 ha
lifted up I will drawv ail men to*tMe." God su lovcd the world
that hie gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
on Hirn-small or great, philosopher or peasant-înay not
perishi, but have everlasting lite. The men trom the E&astern
or Western hemisphere, the little village niaiden, or the intel-
lectual giants af the Christian Chtîrch, a Newton or a pr
slave moîlier, can ail alike rest an Hirni vba is the Man Christ
jesus, and yet God over ail blessed farever.

Originally addressed ta the most exclusive, narroîv and
and bigoted of people, these wvritings bave neverthlcess a mar-
vellous adaptation ta ail peoples. The message af the Lord is
cosmopolitan, for it must go ta the ends of the eartb. It lias
corne forth tram its eastcrn home ta make disciples af ail
nations, and its inheritance in the future is a rcgenerated
world, for ail the earth must see the Salvation of our God.
Other so.called religiaus books have no such cbaracteristics.
The Hindoo scripturas are a mere literary curiosity ta the
learncd warld to.day ; the Koran is only an apocryphal book,
ai the Bible ; Confucius is wbolly Chinese ; Zoroaster neyer
made a convert outside ai Persia ; Socrates belangs ta Grecce.
Every other so-called revelation, or religiaus book, is local and
adapted ta anc people and one age af intellectual devclop-
ment-one type af character and style of tbougbit. Not one
of theni ail bas tbe elements ai caîlîolicity shedding its leaves
for the bealing ai th', nations. The Bible alone is the bool,
ai humanity, the reiiglon af the warld, for IlThe grace of God
that bringetb Salvation biath appeared ta ail men." Every
other prophet is poîverless autside oi bis aovn country, but
these writinigs iram the ftr east, partions aif vhich may have
crossed the wvorld-dividing waters ai the flood, are still tbe
subject ai tbe most learned study, and the source ai the eleva-
tion and spirituaiity ofthie Churcb ; teacbing the cbild bis
first ideas ai God, and furnishing the pillow ai infinite lave on
wbîch the head ai the dying saint lies, and grawvs confident
of final triumph tbrougb bis risen Redeerner. Man needs a
religion, for hie is a religiaus being, and bas worshipped in
every age ; but the religions ai Persia, Egypt, China, Greece,
India or Rame, can be the religion oftanly ane people, and
even that for a tirne ai transition. But the Christian Scriptures
touch the universal beart, and set before man in the person
af Jesus Christ, the only abject worthy of iian's love and obedi-
ence.

IlHis name shall endure tarever ; His naine shall be con-
tinued as long as the sun ; and men shall be blessed in Him ;
ail nations shaîl caîl Hirn blessed. Bîessed be the Lord God,
the Godaif Israel,wha only doeth wondrous tbings. And blcssed
be His gloriaus name torever ; and let the wvhole earth ha filied
îvith His gîory. Amen, and Amen." Psa. lxxii. 17-19.

The circurnstance ai the first publication of the Gospel ivas
a propbecy af its universal design, Proclaimed in tbe streets
ai jerusaleni, when thete wcre presenit, in addition te the
ordinary inhiihitants, Parthians and Medes, and Elarnites, and
the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judea and Cappadocia
in Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Egypt,.
. . strangers ai Rame, Jews and proselytas, Cretes and
Arabians, etc., as înotley a crowd as ever convencd ; and yet
the saving truths ai grace proclairned that day were suited
alike for ail. They each heard in their awn tangue the won.
derful works ai God. The Apostle bore it forth as a message
ta man wberever bie as ta be tound. Tbe sooth-.layers and
magîcians af Ephesus ; thbý proflîgates ai Corintb , the humble
wamen met for prayer by the river side; the proud philosophers,
ai Athens ; Dionysius, the learned judga, and Onesîmus,
tbe slave ; the jailor in Philppi, and Cornelius the cen-
turion, ail rejaiced ini the urgversai design of the Gospel,
and eacb anc icît its grace as much as if it bad helonged ta
bimself.

And sa it is stilliniiiour awn day praving itseif ta be the
power ofiGod ta salvation ta every anc that believeth, whetber
among the savages ofithe seas, ar wbere modemn enligbîenment
reaps ber richest barvest. The cultured Englishman and the
ignorant Hottentot ; the philosophers ai Ger.-nany. and the
degraded classes ai China ; Eurape's mightiest men ai letters,
and Africa's most sunken tribes ; the prime minister ai Eng-
land, and tbe wandering Arab are hlessed by the leaves thatý
fall<ram this tree of lue. The varied forms andînany ton *es of
the Bible suit it ta ail. Same are inspired by its paetry,
others are fed by its arguments and feast on its doctrines.
Many lave narrative and read with delight its biographical
sketches and historical statements ; others are nerved hy ius
moral niaximns, and instructed by tbe wisdom ai its proverhs.
Sanie admire its sweet hnme scenes, and patriarchal life, while
others are drawn *by the personal bistorical Christ-the perfect
man revealed in tbe Gospels. A Bible ail history, or ail
poetry, or ail doctrine, or ail proverbs or moral maxiiiis, miglit
have suited tac wants ai the few, and overlooked the necessities
ai the many. Sa the Author ai the Bible bas made it a harp
ai many strings, a- quiver aofxnany shaits, a book oi many
words, a testimony af niany witnesses, a feast ai many fat
tbings that each ane migbt bave biis portion. Its contents are
of such a nature that bath the paetic, and niost prasaic are
inspired by its revelations ofigrace and trutb.

(2-o bc condluded.)

THE. Free St George's congregation, Edinhurgb, bave re-
solved ta apply t.ithe Assembly for leave ta appoint a cal-
leage and successar taDr. Whyte. It bas been arranged that
hae is to giva up th Manse ta bis coilleaguè; that -cacb minister
reccive balf th e Sustentation Fund Dividend, including-the
surplus:; and.thatDr.. Wlvye receivea asuppIement of-$3,O

and is'ollague$2, 500.
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The foal bath saut in hîs heari, There hs no God, Psa. xiv. i.
It is the fashon auw for wits ta be

%Without a God,
Except sinie force behlind the ihings we sec
Likeelient, or light, or lctticity,

And anc is odd
Among these Oracles, who stili believes
In any God who thinks, or laves, or grieves.

But tbete's a spirit, decp in the heait's core
Of rcverrnce,

Whicb sonmebow wll not bow dowa ta adore
The mighiiest force lu nature ; whai is more,

I have a sense
QI being sonmeihing gtcater far than thzlse
Bliui makers af the wnrld wbicb science knows.

WVoship I must, but may' nat worship augbt
WVtich I can bînd,

And yoke ta <la me service, baving caugbt
The secret nfilii8 power, with wonder iraught

Bunt wiihout mind,
And while I comprchlend it, 1 must lie
Iligher tharn that which coniprelicndi nfot me.

Vou donfot nced taworship? May be sa,
I judgc you Dat

Only,- they sa>e the dog ibat does flot icnow
A master, like a savage woli will grow

Ilating is lai,
And 15 a sorry brute, until be find
A nightier witl than his, aud nobler miad.

-l. Smiith, D.D.
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Tl Q UlE T RES TING-PL4 cR.

11V REV. 1. A. R. DIC}KSON, 7.D.

Lufe bere is a terni of toil, a season ai couflict, a warfaring
that gots ou witbout cessation tili thé cati camnes that puts a
stop ta il, and ta tht workcr and the combatant gives release.
Then I'life's battît 'er " in the beautiful poetic lauguage ai
the Shorter Catechism they I<'do rest ln their graves tili the
resurrection." That envelops tht idea ai burial with a re-
lieving pieasantncss. That takces away tram it rnuch that is
distasteful and repulsive ta human nature. That recanciles us
ta the dire necessity. Ont ai the most solemu seasans ta
every reflectiag miud is tht moment when the caffia contain-
ing the remains ai a dear, ioved ont is heiag lowered into its
long rcsting-place, and tht words, Ilearh ta earth, dusîta
dust," are being spokcen over it. Then tht strain upon ane's
iaith is severe. Then tht soul's strength is tricd ta ts utmast.
Then many blId professions are put ta the proot. Wbiie the
dear face and ton Ilay yet witbin the home a stase af posses-
sion was ours, a tense ai tht sweet presence, a sense ai a bond
that kept us anc-but naw the cords ai tht heart are snapping
-tht face is hid. tht mmim disappears, and the carth closes
over and bides ail. How hard it is then, just then, ta lift the
thoughts away froni the body below ta tht spirit, tht truc self,
above 1 Ah, aur souls cleave ta tht dust. It was tht face
that looked upon us, those lips that spake ta us, those hands
tbat graspcd ours, those [eet that ran ta meet us, that beart
that beat witb ioving puises and tender regard, that torm that
:eprcsented so0 much ta us and made up 50 rnuch ai aur littIe
warld. And now it is gant irorn us, neyer ta lie seen again
here.

To seuse there is irreparable loss. But taith takes bold ai
tht Divine testirnony and strengthens lîseif with it, and sets
tbrougb it a timt whea there will le reunion, and iellowship
and rejoicing. It seizes on these words : "Thy brother
shahl risc again," Jno. il. 23-.IlSince liy man came death,
by man came also tht resurrectioa of tht dead. For
as in Adam ail dit, even sd in Christ shall ail be made
alive," . Cor. 15, 2t, 22. The typç ai this is given iu the
resurrection ai Jesus : IlNow is Christ risea tramn tht dead and
become tht first-iruits ai themn that slcpt," I. Cor. xv. 2o. Our
Lord's ising illumes this whole region ai perplexing thought
as no words can. H-e shows us thc meaniag ai tht grave, Ifle
illustrates tht resurrection, Me expounds Mis own tcachiag.
«lBut 1 wouid ual bave you ta lie ignorant, brethrea, couctra-
ing thern wich are asleep, that ye sorraw nat even as athers
that have no hope. For itwe lielieve that jesus died and rase
again, even so, îhem also which sleep ia Jesus wiil God liriag
with Hlm," I. Thess. iv. 13, 14. On these declarations
Christian taith rests and builds. And these take in great part
the sting out ai death for the living. They bridge tht period
af silence and separatian with a swcet hope and a glorlous as-
surance. The' brîug satisfaction ta the aching heart. Tbey
lind it up with thtelbands ai Divine lave and grace.

How different is tht case ai those who have no such revela-
tion ta buiid upon I On tht sialis that caver the places ai
sepulture af heathen mca and womnea in the Catacombs, tht
inscriptions utter fearful and terrible wails, riuch as might rend
the very rorks. Lîsten !Il«Vale, vale, langum vale," Fare-
well, farewell, a long iarewel ! IIVale, vale ateraum," Farc'
welI, fareweli forever. There is fia hope there. «lInfanti
dulcissîmo qutrn di irati oterna somma dederunt." XVbat a
waii is that breakîng tram tht hcart ov.zr the ashes ai a dar-
ling child i It is ail agoay, dcspairing agony-ta a rnast
delightful chiid whrni the angry gods bave given ta eternal
sicep ! Mow truc it is that Jesus Christ bath «aliolisbed
death and braugbt hlet and îmmortalîty ta light thraugh tht
Gospel 1"»

In tht diary ai Matthew Henry we flnd these reicrences ta
tht deatl and burial ai bis cbildren. We nced flot say that
they are charming expressions ai Christian faitli.Il«After the
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tuneral,11 lie thus writes, "<1 have beeîn this day doing a work
that 1 never did.burying a child, a sad d ay's wrk ; but my
gaod fiend Mir. Lawrence prcached very scasanably and ex-
cellently at the lecture in the afternoon from Psalms xxxix. 9.

«I was dumb, 1 opened not my mouth, because thau didst
it ;' my fiînds testiy their kindness by thtirpresence > here

inow a pretty lttle garaient, laid up lu the wardrabe ai the
grave, ta lic warn ngain at the resurrection ; blessed be God
for the liope of this." This was bis first cbild, Of bis third
lie writes : IlVe rcsigncd the saul af the cbild ta Him who
gave it ; and if the littie anes bave thcir angels, daubted flot
of their ninistration in death. We have hopes, through grace,
that it is well with the child ; littie children in heaven we look
upon as the via l<ctea, the individuals scarce discernîble, but
altogether beautiying the heavens. Wc spent the day iu sor-
row for Our affliction, aur fiends sympathizing with us ; ane
day cammitting the immortal saulta God, this day cammitting
the dust ta the dust af tbe eartb as it was. 1 arn in death often,
Lard teach mie how ta die daily. 1 endcavaurcd when thc
child was put inta the grave ta act faith tipan the Doctrine af
the Resurrcction, believing in Hlm vba quickeneth Uie
de.id." 1Isflot that inspiring i Beautilul, blessed, invigorating
faith in Christ's ward 1

When Crawford Tait, the son ai the Archbishap ai Canter-
bury, wha vas sa godly and so full af the higbest promise as
a minîster ai the evcriasting Gospel, wvas ýuried an June 4th*
1878, ln the sweet cburchyard af Addington, amîd a crowd ai
those wha loved hlmi, clergy, relations, schaal and callege
friends, and humble dependents and parishioners; after the
solemn sentences af the officiating clergyman, "Earth ta
cartb, ashes ta ashes, dust ta dust," and the singing af the
hymn, IlBrother, thou art gone before us," and the slow, un-
willing dispersion, bis mother stood for anc moment alone
when the burial was over, and said lu a low but intensely
earnest and thrilling voice, heaurd only, it is believcd, by anc
young relative, 'l believe ln the resurrectian of the dead.1"
What a relief was that ta ber breaking beart 1 The lavely and
loveable son wvas tara away from au intense and jealaus affec-
tion, and this was the only consolation.

WVben Mfiss ïMarsb finisbed the last chapter ofilber iather's
instructive and inspiring lite, in wvich she tells us how Ilde-
vaut men"Iltram amnong tbe recent couverts at Beddington,
and some tram the earlier work ai tbe grace ai God at Becken-
bam, carricd him ta his burial, she writes: l'Farewell, mny
father, until the trumpet shall sound and tbc dead shahllie
raised." IIUntil," nat forever. There is a meeting again ta
part no more. Oh, the bitterness af the parting, oh the bIcs-
scdness ci the meeting again. There is a Resurrection ai the
dead. The body tbat bas been buried shali rise cbanged, yet
recaguizable. Il It is sowvn lu corruption ; it is raised la ancor-
ruptian ; It is sawn iu dishonour, it is raised ia glory ; It is
sown in weakness, it is raised iu power ; t is sown a natural
body, it is raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body,
and there is a spiritual body." This change, wc arc appriscd,
shahl take place under the putting forth ai Christ's power an
His coming. "WVho shali change aur vile body that it may lie
iasbioned like unto His gloriaus body, according ta the work-
ing whereby He is able even ta sulidue ail tbiags unta hlm-
self." Ta the omnipotence of the Lard Jesus ail things are
passible. Me raises the waving fields ai golden grain out ai
the small seeds scattered an the braad acres in the spring.time;
He covers the cartb with iorests af oak and cedar, that grow
fram littIe acorus and littIe larger canes and these are only
samples ai Mis wondcr-working in the vegetable world ; and
when we go furtber back and learn that bie made everything ai
notbing by a word, we can bave no roam la aur minds for daulit
lu regard ta the resurrection ai the body.

We lave the ald Biblical practice ai burial, and we alihor
tbe beathen practice ai buruing. One ai the main abjections
we have ta huril aa sea is that there is no spot marked where
the body lies. No spot tbatcan ie visited and where the hcart
can pour out its loving reniembrances and sacred thoughts.
This, lu addition ta tht horrible Pracess ai burning the
body, is a strong argument against cremation, with us, at
Icast.

The scene painted for us in thet wenty.secoud chapter af
Genesis, ai Abrahamn's purchase ai Macpelah oi the cbildrea
ai Seth as a burying.place for Sarah, is full ai beauty and ten-
derness. It tbrills us as wc read it. Abraham must purchase
ias a possession. That spot is gaing ta contain samethîng

more preclous ta hirm than gald, and samething more patent
over tbe bearts ai bis people than even their title ta that very
country. The burial plat was the central point ai their warld.
To tbat their hearts' love ever and anan reverted. It beld
tbcm like an anchar. Jacob ln Egypt made Joseph swear that
he would flot bury hlm lu Egypt, II But," said.Jacob, I wil
lie witb rny fathers, and thou shalt carry me Out ai Egypt and'
bury me lu their buryiug-place." joseph, too, took an aatb ai
the childrcn ai Israel, saying, " Ond will surely visit yau, and
ye shaîl carry up my boues tram hence."1 How finely is this
brought inta the record in Hebrews Xi. 22 ." BY faith Joseph
wben hie dicd made mention ai the departing oi the Children
ai Israel, and gave commanduient conccrning bis bancs."
Palestine was home ta Israel because the burial Plat was tbere.
That was the corner stane ai the fabric, as a borne resulting
irom the promise that bad vet ta lic made,.imay we say, won;
won by a iaith in God whicb would shine forever la its glory.

Oue ai aur rnast pleasant, maurutul privileges is ta vîsat
the graves ai aur kindred. What a satisfaction it is ta stand
liy thcm and recali ail that they were ; the gond ouly remeni-
bered 1 How maay solemn lessans caine ta, us 1 How many
quickeaîug and iaspiriag thougbts 1 How short time seems )
Haw important aur action and influence become 1 We -have
but "4a littIe while"Ilta wark and pray %and laveA--her-1
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Two voiccs came ta us as ive stand there thiuking ai aur dear
anes wbo shail risc again ; anc is trami eartb, coming aut ai
the hallowed mauud, IlTheretore, my beîoved brcthrcn lbe ye
steadiast, immavable, always abounding lu the wark ai the
Lard, iarasnîucb as ye kuow that your labour is flot in valu in
tbe Lord," 1 Cor. xv. 58. Tht other is tram beaven, Il Be-
hald 1 caine quickly, and mny rewird is wit mie ; ta give evcry#
man accarding as bis wark shaîl be," Rev. xxii. 12.

TUE LORD'S 1)4Y A 1)4 V 0F 0I'1ORTLJA'1TYý

Ou the first Lords day the %varld ever saw, which was also
the greitcst ai then aIl, that on wbich aur Lard rase froni the
dead, H-e caime ta the disciples asscmibled lu the upper raam,
sbewcd Hiniself, His bauds and His side ta thenm, and said,
l' >eace lie unta yau." A wveek Iter He caime ta thîcn again,
displaycd a second trne ibe marks ou His body that proved
wha He was, and what He had borne, and said ta the un-
believing disciple Trhomas, Il'Reacli itbcy thy finger, and
behald my bauds ;"I and from wbat wvas said and donc then
we can learn what this day is an apportunity ai, even ai gain-
ing a tuIler knaîvledge ai Christ, ai baving aur sinful doubts
rernaved, and ai getting a richer share ai the spiritual bless-
ings He died ta procure for us. On this day we have a bet-
ter opportunity than on other days ai gctting mare ai that
kaowledge af inl that is lité eterual, for thougb Ht dots flot
canfine His iavauris tu that day, yet it is iouud that it is that
an ,which Ht is chiefly revealed ta Mis waiting fallowcrs. In
tht wards ta us in His bouse, and in thase we read lu aur
hames, Ht shows us bow wartby He is ai aur trust, and that
we nced flot fear ta leave thte'vbole weigbt ai aur burdens, and
griefs, and fears, an Mîm ; that though beart mnd flesb fail us
Ht will nat, thaugb friends deceive us Me will not. We then
get ta know that l3e, and Ht atone is able ta guide us tbraugh
the dangers that lie liciore us, and how willing Me is ta do
that ; baw that Me will give us strength for duties, even the
most trying, and enable us ta succeed, wbere let ta ourselves,
we should lie sure ta tait ; how there is a rich store ai comfort
in Hlm for the saddest and tht darkcst hours that brings light
ta us wbeu we came into the aigbt ai sorrow; and bow we
have lu hlm ont wbo shal stand by us la tht hour ai death
itseli, and enable us, la looking an ta it, ta say,I 1shaîl fear
no evil, for Thou wilt lie witb me." We get ta knaw on Mis
day bow ail things needed for 111e and bolintss are frcely pro.
vided for us lu Hlm, how ail is ours since Christ is ours, the
wisdom and knowledge aithe Godhead, and ail that these can
can bring ; but, above al, we get ta knaw Mis love, and what
it can bestow. We are brougbt into Mis treasure bouse, and
get a glimpse ai the rich stores that are pravided theï.3 ta meet
aur needsinl time and eternity, s0 that we aeed not fear aay
want shall ever corne. For this reason tht day ai the Lard is
Iooked farward ta with pleasure liy every truc Christian heart,
is valued wben it is passing, and is regarded with gratitude
wben it is gone.

Shewing Mîmsl; MHe at the sarne lime gives us a g]impse
ai that 111e eternal ta which hie catis us ; lifting us for a
little above thethtings ai the %vorld "lan holy contemplation,
Me lets us sec wbat is Il beyond tht bounds ai lime and
space." As the pilgrims in Bunyan's vision, wben they came
ta Mount Clear, were permitted by tht shepherds there ta look
through ibeir telescape and see the land that was very far off,
and when îbey saw it resting under the ligbt that was full ai
glary, they, were drawn to press on ta it witb new vigour. Sa,
many have, by what was shown ta theni an this day, been Icd
ta begin the course hcavcnward, and thcy have begun ta press
on with zeal towards Ilthe end ai their taith, even tht salvation
ai their souls."

Haw uit bave daulits been cbased away that bad distresscd
us greatly 1 If they were about the reality ai tbings beyand,
ar about the work ai religion in the beart and lite,
or about the possibility of aur corning into the possession
ai eternal good, or about our actual interest lu Christ now-as
the birds and beasts ai the night disappear betore the rising
sun, sa have, they aitea sbrunk out of the view wbcu tht light ai
the Lord's day bas shone on îbem.

Haw aten bas peace au that day visited tht soul that was
long tossed and troubled, and it was sure that He, wba came
over the waves ai aId, liad carne and visited it; that Ht who
came ta His disciples had camte ta it and said, "Peace lie unta
you," and witb peace hadl given tht beginning of'<joy unspeak.
able and full ai glory.-Rev. . Par/ane, M. A.

CONSIDER TUE 1>0OR.

It is vcry possible ta lie fairly faithiul iin mucb, and yet
unfaithiol in thatwhich is lcast. We rnay bave thought about
aur gold and silver, and yet may have been altagether thought-
less about aur rubbish 1 Sanie have a habit ai baardiag
away aId garments, "lpleces," remuants, and adds and ends
generally, under the idea that they Ilwill came iu useful soine
day;"» very likely settîng sit up as a kind ai mild virtue, liacked
by that noxiaus aId saying," Keep it by you sevea yers aud
you'll find a use for it." And s0 tht shaliby things get shali-
hier, and math and dust dorh corrupt, and the drawers-and
places gel cbokcd and crowded ; and meanwbile ail tbis that
is sheer rubbish tu yau might lie made uscful,at once, toaa
dcgree beyaad what you would guess, ta some poogr persan.

It would lie a nice variety for the clever fingers of a, jady's
maid ta li*e set ta wark ta uphold things; ar same tidy waman
may lie found lu almost every locality who knows how ta can-
trive ch:ldrea's thiags out ai what seenis ta yqu only fit for the
ýr3g-liag, either for lher* own littît ones or those aiber. neigh.-
baurs..1
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(Dur kouî1ç fothso
HE MARES 1175 MOTIIER SADi.

le niakes bis mnother sari,
The prouri, unuly child,

Who wil not brook
lier warnhmxg look.

Nor tient lier counisels 'milfi.

1île malccs bis Mother Sad,
WVho. in is tslusgltless nirth,

Can e'cr forget
Ilis migbty debt

*To bier wbo gave hlm bith.

1lie niakes bis maiber sat,
Who urnf ram wis(lom 's waY;

Whosc stubborii will,
l5eblling silt,

Refuses tu obcy.

lie malles lis maotbcr sait,
And sail is lot must prove

A nîothet's fears,
A moher'steays,

Aie mnarked by Gori above.

Oh I wbo se sar as lie
WVho, 'er a parent's grave,

Too late repents,
Tea late lanîcnts,

The bitter pain lie gave?

May we ne'cr know sncb grief,
Nor cause anc feeling sat

Let aur deligt
île ta requite,

And malce aur parents glad 1

A GOOD LIFE.

A little girl cf nine summers came ta ask lier pastar about

joining the Cburcb. She bad been livinig a Christian for nine

manths, liadt been properly tatight, andi answerecl the usual

questions pramptly and properly. At Iast the pastor kindly

saisi: l
"Nellie, dots yonr father think you are a Christian?"
"Ves, sir."
"Have you told imn?"
"No, sir."
"Haw, tben, does beknow?"

IlHt sees."1
"How dots lbe sec tbat?"
"Secs I arn a better girl."
"Wbat tIse dots h sece?"»
"Secs I lave ta raad my Bible and ta pray."l
"lThen, yen tbink, hae secs yen are a Christian?"

I knaw lbe dots; be can't belp it ;" and, witb a modest,

happy boîdness, she was sure bier father knew she ivas a Chris-

tian~ because hae could nat help sceing it in bier life. Is nat

sncb tht privilege ai aIl God's people, ta be sure that others Sec

tbey are following Christ?
Wc remember heaing a! a poor, bard-working mnan wbose

fellowlabourtrs laughed ast hum-, tald imlmih was deceivesi,

andi pressed him with difficult questions. At Iast, in the des-

perateness of is beart, lie said : "1 arn a changed man. Go

ask my wift if I arn nos. She sets I am."

This is what Christ meant by beîng witncsses andsi lghts in

the world. Net only saundness o! faith and boldness of con-

fession, but a maniner of lîfe whicb, aven iithout spoken

words, testîfits af a new lîfe and love.
This is the best evidence o! aur religion. Wben thase wbo

work with us, in the mill or stoie or an the fam sec that wc

are living a new life, then aur wvords bave power. This is the

privilege of every anc. Vie may not be icb or cducated or

loquent, andi hence nat able ta give much, or teach mnch, or

spea, mucb ; but we can live much ; andi goosi living is the

best living, tht best teacing, the best eloquence. The pon-

est, the mass ignorant, and the youngest can cause people se

se they are cbanged. Thev can prove tht reality of their

conversion.
We cannas bide a good life. Is shines. It may make no

mare noise than a candle, but, like a candie, is xnay be seen.

Thus even a littît boy or gi rl may bc a light-bearcr.

PLAIN TALK TO BO YS.

A boy's position in a commrcial bouse is usually as the

foot of tht lasider. His duties are plain, is place is insignîfi-

cariS, and bis salary is small.
Ht is expectesi se familiarize ,hirnself %vith tht business,

andi as lie becomes mare intelligent n regard t0 it bie is ad-

vancesi se a more respansible position.
His-first duty, then, is to wark. Ht mass cultivate, day by

day, habits aofldeity, accsiracy, neatntss andi despaRtch, andi

these qualitits will tell in bis faveur as surely as the word

revolves. Tbough lie may work unnotîcesi and uncommended

for months, sncb conduict always meets its reward.

1 once knew a boy wbo was clark in a large mercantile

bouse, wich employesi as ertry clerks, shipping clerks, buy-

ers, bookkcepers andi salesman, eigbty young men, besides a

small arrny of Porters, packcrs and truckrntn ; and this boy

of sevtnteen felt that amids scb a crowd as tbis ha was lest

ta notice, ansi that any efforts bc might make would be quise

1 unregarded.
Ncvertheltss, haied b is duty; tvery morniilg as eigbt

o'clock lie was promptly in is place, and every power hc pas-

stssed *as brought to bear upon is warkc.
After hc had beau there a year be had occasion to ask a

week's absence during tht basy season.
14That.," was the resposise, Ilis an. unusual r quest, and
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one wich ii is sornewhat inconvenient for us to grant ; but

fur the purpose of showving you that ive appreciate the efforts

you bave made since you have been with us, we take plea-

sure in giving you the leave of absence for which you now

"1 didn't think,"l said the boy, when ble camne home that

night and relatcd his success, Ilthat they knew a thing about
me, but it stems they have îvatched me ever sirice 1 have
been with them.'

They had, indeed, 'vatched hi m, 'and had selected hlm for

advancemient, for shortly after hie was proinoted tu a position
cf trust with apprapriate increase of salary.

It must bc sooner or later, for there is nearly always a
cem-ind for excellent work.

A boy who ineans ta build up for hîmiself a successiol
business ivili find it a long and diflicult task, evcîî if lie brings
ta bear efforts both of body andcind , but lie îvho thinks to
%vin without daing bis very best, will find himiself a laser the
race.

Therefore, boys, be honest in work as %vell as in word.

A PENNjY AND A PRA V'ER TOO.

W~as that your penny on the table, Susie ?"1'nsked grand.
mi, as thie children came in from Sabbatb school. 'l sav it
after you went out, and 1 ivas afraid yau lhad quise fargotten

"Oh, no, grandma; mine went inta the box ail safely."
"Di<l you drap anytbing in wvith it ? " asked grandma.

"Wlîy, no, îna'am," said Susie, looking surprised. 11 1
hadn't anything ta put in. You knav 1 earn my penny every
wcek by getting up early and ging for nîilk."

Il es, 1 remiember, dear. Do you know iust %vhat becomes
af your penny?"

"No, nîa'am."
"Do you care ?
"Oh, indeed 1 do, a great deal. 1 want lit ta do good

somewhere."
IlVell, then,cevery Sabhath, when you drap vonr penny in,

drap a prayer in to, that your penny may bc blessed in its
wark and do good service for Cod ? Don't you think if every
penny carried a prayer îvitb it, the money the school sends
away would do a ivonderful îvork ? Just think of the prayers
that would ga out, sarine across the ocean, samne ay off
amang the lt)dians."

I neyer thought of that, grandma. The prayer wauld do
as much good as the penny, if it v.as a real truc prayer,
wauldn't it. l'ni gaing ta remnember, and flot let niy penny
go alane again.

S/>E.K KZNDL Y.

A man once saved a very poor boy from drawning. After
bis restoratian lhe said ta hum:-

"What can 1 do for ynu, my boy?"
"Speak a kînd word ta me sametimes,"' replied the boy,

the tears gushing from bhis eyes. "I1 ain't got a mother like
some of them."

A kind word 1 Thinlc of it. This man had it in hi% power
ta give that boy money, clothes, playthings, but the little fel-
10wv craved notbing so0 much as a kind word now and then.
If the man had ever sa little heart, the boy must certainly
have had the wish grantcd. A kind word 1 You have many
sucb spaken ta you dailv, and you don't think much of their
value ; but that poor boy in the village, at îvbom cverybody
laughs, would think that lie bad found a treasure if sam nien
spoke a kind word ta him.

THE- CHRIS TIA N StIEPHERD BO0Y.

There was once a little Christian boy who tendcd the
flocksfor a vcry irreligiaus mani. This mani hated irreligion hlm.
self, and always ridiculed it in others. Do you flot tbink this
was a bard place to confess Christ ? Would flot you suppose

the little boy would conclude bie could do nagod here ? But
William Mine did siot think, so. The warse people wcre, the
mare hie feit they nccded the Gospel ta make themn better.
He tried ta do is own duty fatbflly ; and examiple goes a
long waW' witli the worst of people. But hie did more. He
talkcd ith bis master and mistress often ; and so respectfully
and solemnnlY that they %vere awed in spite of tbemieelves.
They believed in Williani's religion, if they did nat in any ane's

else. By and by lie gat them ta go ta church with hum, and at

last tbe por bardencd man and bis un-Christian wvife were ail

bro'ken dawn anid humble at the ecet of Jesus. They cstab.
lished ami Y prayer, anîd liveri consistently the rcst of their

lives Sa much for tbe influence' of a Christian shepherd boy.
There was a man emiployed in the place wba was very pro-

fane. Little William talked with bim so0 much of the fearful
sin 'of takCing God's namne in vain, tbat hie had no peace until

hie left off the wicked practice and gave imself ta the Lard.
The poor boy bad no claset ta pray in, na little rom ino

bis awn, where bie could read is Bible in private. His anly
place af rétiremciit was a little sheep cate, which becLme the

dearest spo t on earth ta hum. Years after, when hie ias fat

away in a beathen land toiling bard for the perisbir.g millions
af China, bis beart turned lavingly tn, that cold little shelter

from the winter's storms, wbcre his lonely heart used ta coin
mune with bis dear Father above.
hc There is no child s0 pour and lowly but hie may do gond, if

hlaves jesus. God loves sucb littie workers infHis vineyard,

and he helps tbemn on ta igher and igber usefulness. I date
say if tbislittle lad had been a prayerless boy, he %vould have
remained amang the sheep cotes, instead af being the world-
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LIEINE VER.

Not long aga, on board an Englîsh steanier, four days out
from Liverpool, a sniall boy ivas found hid away behind the
cargo. le had neither father nor mother, brother nor sister,
friend nor pratector among citlier the passengers or crew.
WVho was hie il here did lie caine from? ilVhere goingi
Only nîne years aid, tîhe poor lattie stranger, with ragged
clothes, but a beautiful face, full of innocence anîd truli 1 IOf
course hie was carried belfote the rirst mate.

IlHa$v carne yau ta steal a passage an board this ship?"
said tIhe mate sharply.

IMy step.fatber put me in,"I answered the boy. "llie said
hie could not afford ta keep nie or pay nmy passage ta Halifh.w,
îvhere my aunt lives. 1 want tai go to my ut"

The mate did nat believe the stary. He lîad often enoughi
been deceived by stoaaays. Aliîîost every sbîp bound ta
this cntintry finds, ant or Iwo days ont tao sec, meni or boys
concealcd among the cargo, trying ta get a passage across the
watcr îithor't paying for it. And tbis is oiten troublesoine as
wclI as expensive. The mate suspected that soie of tîhe
sailors had a lsand in the little boy's escape, and lie treated
hini prefty roughlv. I)ay after day hie was questioncd about
bis coining, and it %vas always tîhe saine story, notlîing less,
natbing more.

At Iast the mate got out o! patience, as mates will, anI
seizing hîîn hy the collar, told hinm, unlcss lit confcssed the
trtith, in ten minutes lie would bang bim on the yard-arni. A
frightful tbreat indeed 1 Poor child, .vtl i it a fiend ta stand
by him ! Around wcre the passengers and sailors of the ' pîd.
day watch, and befote him the stern first off cer with b.s watch
in his lsaod, coiiting tîck. tick, of the in~utcs as they swiftly
went. There hie stood, pale andl sorrawvful, bis head erect, and
tears in is eyes ; but afraid i no. nos a bit I

Eight minutes were already gone. IlOnly two morp* min-
utes ta live,'" cried the mate. "lSpcalk the truth andi save yanrt
life, boy P"

" May 1 pray il" asked the cbild, looking up into tlîe bard
man's face.

The officer nodded is head, but said nothing. The brave
boy then knelt down on the dcck with hands clasped and eyes
raîsed so heaven, repeated tIse Lord's l'rayer, and then prayed
the dear Lord Jesus ta takze him ta heaven. He cotld die;
but lie-tieyer! Al eyes were trrned toward hiiin, and sobs
broke forth from scrn hearts.

The mate could halsi out fia langer. He sprang ta the
boy, took bim in bis arms, kissed him, andi told hlm bie
believedh is story, every word of it. A nobler sîglit neyer took
place on a sbip's deck than this-a paor, tunfriendeU cbîld il-
ling ta face deatb for trntb's sakze I

He could die ; but lie-ni,e'r ! God bless hinm. Yes,
God stands by those who stand by Hiîn. AntI the test of the
voyage, you may tbink, bie bad friends enougb. Nobady
owned him belore ; evcryhody now \vas icady ta dio hirn a
kindness. Anel everyhiody îvbo reads thîs ill be strengtb-
ened ta do rigbt, camne what will, by the noble conduct of tbîs
deat cbild. _________

CHARLIE' S QUARREL.

[t was a bigbs afternoon in early ïMay. The trees were
clothed witb their yaung, fresh leaves, and everytbing in nature
scemed ta rejoice in the glasi sunsbine. Ought we flot aIl ta
ha happy an sucb a day, when we are remnindefi by all the
brigbtness a=ond us that ' God is love," and bath made
cverysbing beautiful.

School basi just closcd, and the scbolars rushed jovfully

inta the open air, glad ta be fre frorn the restraint of sheir
studies, and cager ta begin their sparts.

One boy separated bimself from bis campanions, and
and turned off inte a littie lane near the school bouse. Slowly
bie wcnt on, net beeding tbe calîs af lus scboolmates:

IlCharl.ic, Charlie, camne play bail."
He wvalked along thus for sorte distance, then sat down

upon a log under a large trea, and rested bis bead upon bis
band.

IlWhat a disagreeable day this bas been ! lic exclaiîned,
"everytbing bas gane wrong, and I do believe it is almy awn

fauls. I1ivas so cross ta Harry Porter ibis marning, and then
goS angry at myscîf and evcrybody else, and upset everytbîng.
1 tbink I1 will ask is pardon ta-morrow, and that 'vilI make i
ail ight." t

"Neyer put off tilI ta-marrow wbat can ba donc to-day."
This proecrb camne ia bis mmid, and Chiarlie wa.sjusstbhink-

1ing of ging in search of Harry, wben be lard a rustIe near
him, and looking up besaw bis friensi just passing by.

"lNow is the ime," svispcred conscience, and Charlie,
heeding the voice, callesi eut.

"lHarry wait a minute, I want ta spaak so yatî."
Harry, turncd and caine back, P- à Charlie, tbrawing bis

arm over his friend's shaulder, saià
IlWill you fargive me, Harry, for being sa rude ta yau tbis

f morning ? I bave been sarry ever since, 4nd 1 want ta be
fricnds witb yau again befote I go home."

Harry rcadily forgave C harlie, and the twa walked home
r sogather, happy in baving tbe cloud wbicb bad camne bctween
sbtem displled ; and as the sbadowv passing aver the brigbs
r sun stems ta leave it brigter than before, s0 the friendsbip

between Harry and Charlie was made stranger than ever by
the raconciliatian of that day. It put Chanlie mare upon bis

if guard againss yielding ta bhis temper, and more readily ta give
1,up bis own wisbes ta shase cf bis friand.

e Children, strive ta keep ram givîng away ta evil tempers,
remembering that Ilhe shat ruleth bis spirit us better than be
that taketh the city ; Il but if you*have yielded to the terfpta-
tien ta speak angry words, b, always rcady ta confess your
faùît, ansi try ta m'ake amends for ii.
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P IGOTT furnishes another illustration of the
Lfact that the way of tralîsgressors is hard.

One peculiarity of his case is that he made it rather
bard for a good many decent people who should have
known better than to have any connection with him.

T HE theory that Scotchmen are cautious will
need to be revised if there are many more

found as easily taken in as was Mr. McDonald, man-
ager of the London Tim;es. He admits that he took
the letters and published them without even asking
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Pigott where he obtained them. It is this singularo
fact that makes many people think the Times' man-1
ager was flot acting on his own responsibility in the f
matter. That a man in his position should take
things so easily suggests that some one behind him
was understood to be shouldering the responsibility.1

T HE enterprise of the Mail ini procuring a report
of the Jeffrey trial has its serious side. If no

one in the room furnished that report then no meet-
i n g of any kind can bc held in private. The reporter
who got the evidence in this trial can, if he wishes,
find out what is done in any room in Toronto. The
1)recautions taken to keep the press away from the
commission were much greater than any business
man takes to keep people from hearing what is said
in his office. No board-room in the city is as care-
fully guarded against the press as was this ecclesias-
tical court-room. And yet a fuit report was obtained.

T HE Znterzor suggests the folloviing radical mode
of escape from Jesuit influence in Canada :

As it seems impossible to keep the Jesuits of Canada witb-
in reasonable and constitutional bounds, owing to the timidity
of political parties, and as neither anruexation nor the repeal
of the Confederation compact can be speedily effected, we
suggest that ail indignant and liberty-Ioving Presbyterîans
migrate into the United States without delay. The coming
of that splendid company of Christian people would be a rea-
son for wide.spread joy. We have so much immigration
that is harmful, that a great movement of the kind proposed
would be tbrice welcome. Corne rigbt over, brethren and sis-
ters. Corne over to us and help fill up our tour new States in
the North-West. A 1ýresbyterîan settier can rely on protect-
tion against Jesuitical bondage in any one of them.

Thanks for the kind invitation, but we are not quite
ready to go just yet. How wotild it do for the Jesuits
to go over instead of the Iresbyterians ?

DR. MORGAN DIX, the well-known Episcopal
IDdivine of New York, has this to say of the al-

leged apostolic suceession:
The continuity of the apostolic office and the apostolic

ministry is one of those thîngs about which there is no more
reasonable ground of doubt than of the continuity of the
monar, chy in Great Britain or the Presidency in the United
States. No man denies it unless moved to do so by sorne men-
tai bias, somne mental peculiarity, which renders it difficuit or
impossibie for him to accept the fact with what it undoubtedly
împlies.

Dean Alford, than whom there is no higher author-
ity, declares that he can find no trace of this "I fic-
tion " in the New Testament. It would be interest-
ing to know what mental bias, what mental pecu-
liarity rendered it difficuit or impossible for the scho-
larly Dean to accept the truth in regard to the alleged
Apostolic Succession. Most scholars will consider
Dean Alford a higher authority on such questions
than Dr. Morgan Dix.

R. MEEDITHmade a fine point the otherM dayin the debate on the Woman Suffrage
Bill when he said that " Her Majesty the Queen is
better known as a wife and mother than as a politi-
cian." The fact that the monarch of the greatest
Empire in the world is a woman has formed the
peroration of many a lecture on Woman's Rights.
We once heard a rather pretentious lecture on that
question introduced by a description of Queen Vic-
toria opening Parliament. The speaker went on
rather plausibly to argue that if a woman may open
the first ?2arliament of the world surely women might
bc allowed to vote. Mr. Meredith touched the right
chord when he said that our beloved Queen lives in
the he-arts of hier sujctnt beauehe- opns Par-

you leave ini Ontario that ever gave a dollar to 6bring
Gospel influences to bear on the Jesuit mind and
heart. The noise that a man makes denouncing
papacy is no test of his Protestantism. The real test
is the amount he is willing to contribute to teach
Roman Catholics a system better than their own.
Dr. Warden is a man of great business resources
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and we feel some delicacy in making a suggestion to
him, but we might be allowed to ask our Montreal
friend to arrange for taking up a collection at the
anti-Jesuit meetings that are to be held in Ontario.
That would test the enthusiasm of the meeting in a
practical way.

T HAT the Protestant Committee of the Council
of Public School Instruction have not yet

taken action in regard to the $6o,ooo offered them
by the Mercier Government is clearly shown by the
following extract from a letter written by Principal
MacVicar to the Mail :

Do the Protestant Cornittee of the Council of Public In-
struction intend to bomologate the provisions of this unjust
Jesuits' Bill by accepting the $6o,ooo offered them ? If they
do so it is certain that they will act in direct opposition to the
convictions and efforts of those they are supposed to represent.
Their wisdom would be to refuse to be allured by this littie
prize, and to deiay action in this behaîf untîl the petitions
being now signed throughout the Province have reached the
Governor-General in Council and have been disposed of,
and even until action bas been taken upon memorials from al
parts of the Dominion that may be laid at the foot of the
throne.

Should the Protestant wing of' the Council of Public
lic Instruction for Quebec take this moncy, the On-
tario Protestants who are taking an active interest in
the Jesuit question will be placed in an uncomfort-
able corner. Every objection to the Bill will be met
with the reply: Your fellow-Protestants in Quebec
are quite satisfied with the arrangement-they have
taken the money.

' Tis said that soon after the Presidential election
last autumn the defeated and the victorious

candidates entered into friendly correspondence with
one another in regard to questions of State. More
wonderful than this it is said thît their wives struck
up a friendly correspondence about the duties and
responsibilities of the White House. While these
friendly letters were passing thousands of partizans
were quarrelling over the resuit in every State of the
Union. There are many ways in which a man may
make a fool of himself, but the most foolish way of
ahl ways is for good neighbours to quarrel about
party politics. While they and their families are
wrangling about the merits of their leaders, the
leaders and perhaps their wives are having a fine
time dining and wining together at Ottawa and
Toronto. There is just one kind of foolishness more
foohish than allowing politics to interfere with social
relations and that is to quarrel about religion. Away
back in the woods you often see neighbours wran-
gling about the respective merits of Calvinism, Armen-
ianism, and other systems until the spirit they display
is not quite creditable to any system. The leading
men in these churches and the teachers of these sys-
tems may at any time be seen in Toronto or other
centres dwelling togethier in the most delightful har-
mony. The best way for a church to show that it
is the best is by cultivating the best spirit and doing
the best work.

GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG.

In the death of the distinguished Professor of
Metaphysical and Moral Philosophy in Toronto Un-
iversity, Canada has lost one of her most illustrious
sons. In saying this there is no departure from literaI
truth. It is true that Professor Young was a man
that neyer obtruded himself on the public gaze, but
ail who knew him, and ail most competent to form
an opinion of bis great intellectual endowments and
rare personal worth will readily understand that the
language of mere eulogy would fait to convey an idea
of the manner of man he was. Those whose ac-

course was at the Free Church College, Edinbu'rgh,
where he had the rare privilege of attending the

tprelections of Dr. Chalmers and the other remark-
iable men who first filled the chairs in that institution.

Student associations and friendships exercise a
spowerfut influence on the mental and moral develop-
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ment or Young men wliosc aspirations arectnoble and
whose eîîthusiasm is keenl. It was Professor Youing's
goud fortune ta bc associated in lus years of acad-
cnuic tra;,iing îvitlî Young tmen likc-sniiîded witiî him-
self, many of %vlîom now occupy thec ligh places of
distitnction iti tlicir respective clîurches and wvlose
influence for goad is îidely rccognized. Anîong
tiiese early studetît associates a number survive, anc
of tliem thie accomî)iislied and unassuming scliolar
îvho now occupies the Chair of Church l-istory and
Apologetics in Knox College.

After receivitîg license M r. Young ivas fora short
timie engage(] in the ork of the itîistry ini Paisley,
Scotland, ivlience lie reinoved ta Islington, London.
Comiîîg ta Canada ini 035o lie iî'a' sooni callcd ta the
pastorate aoflKnox Çhurch. 1-laiton, %vlec lie madle
man),' warm frîeds %wlîose attaclimet:itn ia tumbcr
of cases %vas lic-long, and it w~as tauclîing tascec
tlîat somne of the last tributes ivere paid by tliose
wliose liands lîad grasped his in cordial welcome
wlittn lietoak upi)lus abode ini 1Hamilton. Ini 1853
lie reccived an appointmneît iin nox Coliege as Pro-
fessor of Logic, Menitai and lâoral l>lilosopliy, anîd
the Evidences of Natural andl Revcaled Religion.
When ifi 1856 the late Dr. Burns ivas appainted ta
a l)rofessorshiP) in the saine college, Professor Younîg
took the departmcîîlt Of Exegetics. 111 1864 lie seV-
ered his connectiomi with tlîat institution Mihen liceivas
appainted Inspector of the Otntarioa iraininar
Sclîools, i wlicli position lic rendered inast efficient.
service ta the cause of education and ivas able ta
effect cotisiderabie imiprovements if educationial
niethods. l'lie liiiglî position naw occupicd by our
Collegiate Institutes is in f0 snail degrcc attribut-
able to Professor Young's indlefattigaible entieavolirs
ta pronbote tlhe efricicc),>o the granimar sclhools out
of wvlicli tliy have cvolved. l'aîr years later Prof.
Young rcturncd to Kniox Callege as lecturer iin Menî-
tal atud Moral Plîilosopluy, anîd teaclier- of Latin and
Grcck in the preparatary departin,. tt. Thli duties
cntrusted ta imii were discliargcd with the sainec
conscientious fldeity tlîat ciaracterizcd ail i work,
ta the maîîifest advantagc of ail îvho were privilcgeci
ta caie under lis instruction.

Thie chair of Etlîics and ïMctaplîysics in Toronito
Univcrsity lîaving hecoîne 'a'vaît in 1871 bY the
resîgliation af Dr. Bev'an, Irofessor Young reccivecd
the appoiîitmnît îvil lic filled with honour and
distinction tilI the wcek before last Mi'len lie ivas
stricken down at lus post. At the time of bis
appointmcnt it ivas geiicrally feit that the best pas-
sible selectioti had been made, and as the years
wvcît by aînd generatiati aiter getucratian af students
passed froîn tîtder hi5 tuition the %wortlî of thie man
and tlîe liglî ability of the professor ivere only the
mare gcncrally rccognized. The deatlî of Professor
Young leaves a biank, in Toronto University wliich
it iill be difficult ta fui, bis remnovai froin the scene
of bis carthly labours leaves a blank if numerous
hcarts that no other can possibl y fil.

Professor Young's scholarslîip ivas varied, exten-
sive and profouind. -le liad no patience îitli super-
ficiality. Hie vas thoroughi himself and dcsired ta
see those îvha ostensibly devotcd themselves ta
student luec cultivate tîhe habit of careful, pàinstaking
systematic, and canscientiaus îvork. hIv as fat
only in anc departmcnt that lie pre-eminently
e.xcellcd. Ne ivas a great mathemnatician as well as
a great metaphysician, iin which latter capacity he
possessed the gift of lucidity, a gift sam-etimes ivant-
ing in those wvlo utidertake ta give expositions in
psychGiagy. He ivas a sincere seeker ater trutb.
Being a mati af broad grasp andl large tolerance he
ivas nat insensible ta the ivonderful fascination wlîich
physical science witli its splendid achievements in
recent times lias exerciscd over the minds of ardent
and eiiquiring youtlî. The materialistic tendencies
of the time, howcver, did fat cause him ta siverve
from tic teaclîirgs of tlîe Scottisli scbool ai Philos-
opiîy, of wliich Sir William H-amilton ivas tlhc mast
illustrions exponient. If Dr. McCosh of Princeton is
cxceptcd, Sir William Hamilton lîad fat a better
interpreter than the late Professor af Metaphysics ini
Toronto Un iversity. In addition ta a comprehen-
sive mastery of the science Professor Young liad rare
gifts as a teacher of youth. Nle secured:thie confi-
dence of bis students, lic rouscd tlîeir cnthuiasm and
wvon their affectioni. 0f tie matîy sincere mourners
îvbo attendcd bis obscquies, fat the least sorrowftA
werc tliose îvho lîad ofteil looked in lus kindly face
with a reciprocal confidence,îvho have lost their guide,
philosopli and friend.

As a man hie as beloved and csteemed by ail
who knewv lim, and long will his mcmory be held in
loving respect. lie exemplifled if ail bis relations
a manly intcgrîty and a high sense of hariour. He
ivas a dcvoted and humble Chîristian. He had bis
doubts and difficulties but these lie neyer paradcd.
They were things lie neyer gloried in,- they were
part of his disciplinè, and he grappled with them i
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the solitude ofI bis own thought. Said lie but a
short tirre beftore hi'q death t"% - friend of many ycars'
intîmacy: « Ali wcll 1 aIl il bc nmade cîcar ini the
eternal îvorid. Thiere my plea ivili be, Gind, bc
merciful taome a sinnter." A great man ifiiitellect,
in moral developinett and a great iman in iîumility
lias passcd awvay, atnd tlîis Catiicda of ours is aIl thîe
better for George Paxton Youtng Itavitug livcd anîd
labourecl iii it.

POPERY STILI. /GGRIXSSIVE.

T Hl«" agitation for tht'restaratian ai the Papc's
temporal p)ocr ivas rt'solved on at the Vati-

Cati sanie titiîc ago. It is 110w begiiiniîîg. .Meetings
favouritîg this rcactionary tioveinctît ha~ve beemi lcld
iii several places iii Austria, anid it is signlificat itut
at tlîis carl>' stage oi the inuovcntta meetinug shauld
have beeti lield iii the capital of thc Dominion of
Canada. Thie îuovcnent ikcoîifiued ta Roman
Catlîolics, atnd ta Ulic nst subservictît of tlîesn.
Itntelligent adiieretuts of thîe Cliurch of Ramne whuose
muiiids arc amntable ta progres;sive ideas look coldly
on the attenl)t to rc-cstablkh;i thie temporal sover-
eignty of the Pope.

\\rlîat were the conditions thiat led ta its aboli-
tiotn ? Evcîi agaîtist a miuld atnd just absolutisin,
tliougli hi muodernu days people repudiate thîe priii-
ciple, tlîey do tnt risc up ini indignuantt rotcst atnd
deniatuc that it sluould bc swept away. It is a îiat-
ter of lîistory mhat the patertial govermîmnit of the
States ai the Churcl b>' lio Nonoanatd lis predeces-
sors wvas a scatîdal anîd a byenmord among ail irce
people, %wheticr Protestanît or RomaîniCathlîoic. Sa

meivlwere the tuîetiio(ls ofniittifical temîporal
rile tiiat gas %%,as tnt jertittc-1 to bc introduccd itîto
the City of the c.eqars anid the Plaîes tihI necarly the
first lialf of the mincteciith century luad mun its course.
Ini 1846 permission %vas rirst graîîted for thec use ai
gas inii Rine as an illuiinatiig poer The iact is
syînbolic ai muchi cIsc charactcrk.ýtic of papal governl-
ment. Laî%' and order %vere at a discount ini the
Etertial City. Thle stiletto %vas ini frequctut request
and its lifcless victillis wure Ieft lyiîîg for the police
ta find. Pedestriatis îîere afraid ta be iouîud rnear
thc spot ivliere the tragedies ivere cîîactcd lest tlucy
sIiotild bc iîcriminated, sa destitute wcrc tlîey af
conidence in thîe justice of Roman administration.
J udging irom past experience ai papal tenmpoar me
thue reasons are tiat in favauraof its restoration, but as
strongly as ever agaitîst its reimpasitian. It is the
boast ai the papacy tlîat it îîcvcr chanuges. Werc it
again cîtrusted îvith state savereignty îvould its
methods be in accordance îitlî modern enligliten-
ment ? Tlîere is no ground whatever for snch an
expectatian. It is irrctricv-ably conînitted ta direct
antaganism ta thîe muodern spirit. It lias in syllabus
and allocutioni taken especiai pains ta anathematize
and denounce the clîaracteristic features of the nine-
teenth century. One reasoi nrged for the resnmp-
tion of temporal savereignty by the Pope is tlîat it
will enable His Holiness ta act ivitli more effcct as
arbiter in the affairs ai the Enropean Powers. But
who constituted lim a jmdge and a divider among
the nations ? Ccrtaiuîly fat thîe sole King and Head
ai the Cliurcli . hoa said 1'MAy kiîîgdam is tiat of this
îvorld ; if my kingdam were of tiîis îvorid, thexi would
my servants flght, tlîat 1 sliould fat bc delivered ta
the Jews: 'but nov is my kingdomna t from bence."
It wvas nat from Peter tlîat thîe papacy derived the
figment of temporal ule. Tuie itupetuans but
devoted fisherman af Galilce did great. and lasting
%vork ini lus day, and flnislied lus course by a glanions
martyrdom, but there are tio records, sacred or
secular, tlîat lic ever sat iii regal state and fulminatcd
thunderbolts against ulers and peoples. Paul wvas
able ta send the greetings ai lus converts that wcre
in Cacsar's bousebold ta tlucir fcllov disciples at
Philippi, but tliere is no trace in histary or tradition
that the Apostle of thie Gentiles ever attempted ta
lord it aver God's heritage cithuer from a temporal
throne or yet fronu an episcopal see. It bas
rcmained for what %vas at flrst a spiritual usurpation
over the souls and cotis-iences of men ta put forth
its arrogant pretensioti-, ta exercise dominion over
the State.

It is a singular, as well as a sigîiflcant fact, that
in Rame itself, anud tlîroughout ail Italy, îvhere thîe
Papacy is best understood, tliere is no desire %vlat-
ever for thue restoratian ai a power îvbose overtbrow
occasioncd undisguiscd jubilation tlîrougliout Christ-
endani. Pins IX. played stage martyr titI the day
af hîs deatb, and ]lis successor, îvitli possibly a little
more dignity, assumed thîe same rôle. The cap-
tivity of the Pape lias only been a theme of continen-
tal mnerriment, and there is io reactian in favour of
Vatican ule. The Italian people are fat languish-
ing for -its restaration. Tlîey ratlier cnergetically

protest against thue proposai to reopen a question
ivhich may be taken as definitety settled. Wbat

Garibaldi and Gavazzi devutcd thii noble lives tt
accomplish, what Italiani patriotismn shed Us blood t(
acicv,--civil and religious frecdom-will not b(
surrcndcred at the bidding of sclicinig ecclcsiastics
Ultramontrane Cathiolicism,conitrollcd b3' the jesuit5
may steathily work with ail the applianccs at Uts coin
mand to clevate again ta a temporal thrane thit
supremie lhcd of the Papacy. B3ut ail liberty Iovin[
people, Ilrotestan and Catholic, will, if ever tht
movemnent assumes serins proportions, with an carn
estnless andi a determination that ivill astoilish tlîas(
who propose and second resolutions in Uts favour, givc
thic Pope totiundcrstantcl tht thlc world doesinotgo back
The Canadian people cati only vîcev sucli effort% aw
those recenitly made at Ottawa ta formiulate opinions
fitvourable to the Papal claimis to temporal sover-
eignty withlihumiliation and ainazement. One thin"
is certain. tîtat aîîîy Roman Catliolics, and by na
meatis ail of them iIl care to be identified with a
rnovcmcnt tlîat nio lover of freedomn cati coîmcend.
If Catiadiani opinion ontihte question is cvcr crystal-
lized, it will bc founid to bc ini enthusiastic sympathy
witî tiiose whose cwurage anîd valour etiablcd the
late Counit Cavour to reduce thc principle of a Frce
Clitirch in a Frce State to practice.

LIT rLL.'s Lvr AcE. (Boston-. Littell
Co.) *The i'eckly issues of tlîis mast valuable pub-
lication present ail tliat is most notable in thec current
Iiteraturc of the time.

ST.NoLs. (New York : The Century Co.)
Thiis admirable montlily prescuts ta youing readers.a
mass of solid information, varied and lîcalthful recrea-
tive rcading, and splendid illustrations.

TuE LITTLIE FOLKS AND ) TUE NUizsLEY.
(Boston: he Ruq.sell l>uiblislîing Co.) A dclightful
littie magazine filled witlî intcrcsting rcading and
fine illustrations which ncver fais ta delight the
little anes.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEoî'm.î. (New York- Har-
per & Brothers.) This is a weekly periodical speci-
aily adapted ta a mast iiî.terestii*, cl'isso readers;
its influence is hcaltliful, its pages uinifornily attrac-
tive, and its illustrations are numeraus and good.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New XYork: Chiarles
Scribner's Sans.) The March number of this stan-
dard montlily lias many attractive features. The
opening paper is on "he Railway Mail Service,"
by Thamas L. joncs, îvhase ample and cxtended
experiencein NevYork past office enablesliiîn toiwrite
on a subject an whichi lie is tlioraughly at home.
Anotlier interesting and fiîîely illustrated paper is
on " A German Rame " by W. B. Scott: and yet
aîîother by William F. Aptharp on " Some of Wag-
ner's Heroes and Hleroines." Robert Louis Steven-
son, William McKendree Bangs and Henry James
are the contributors of fiction in this month'., num-
ber. There are in addition several other attractions
ivhich cannat fit of appreciation.

HARIEîR's MAGAZINE. (Newv York: Harper &
Brothers.)-The March number of .flarper's is ex-
ceptionaliy gaad. The place of hanauir, in the fran-
tispiece, is assigned ta Sir John Macdonald, Pre-
mier of the Dominion of Canada, and Charles
Dudley Xarner's "-Comments on Canada" are gen-
il and interesting. Papers of much interest and
ability are by Tlîeadore Clîild an " The Institute
of Frahce ; " " William MI. Chase, Painter," by Ken-
yon Cax; "New Vienna," by Cuirt von Zelan ;
" The Origin of Celestial Species," by J. Norman
Lockyer, F.R.S.; " MatIeys Letters," by George
William Cuirtis ; and " Norway and its People," by
Bjornstjerne 13jornson. Fiction and Paetry and the
usual departments complete a mast excellent nuru-
ber of this standard magazine.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE. (Newv York: The
Cenitury C o.) This monthi George Kennan gives a
pleasant interlude ta, the sombre character of his
intensely interesting Siberian papers. M-e gives a
mast graplîic account of lus visits ta The Grand
Lamaof thehrans-Baikal. Medioeval art is illustrated
by a paper an " Gaddo Gaddi." This is followved
îvith an illustrated paper on " Christian Ireland," and
Mrs. Van Rensselacr's contribution îith its fine illus-
trations is specially attractive. The Abraham
Lincoln history is interesting as ever and this month's
contribution is enlivened by preseinting fac .imi/es
of the emancipation proclamation. George W.Cable's
newv work of fiction is poiverfully written. There is
among variaus other interestingfeatures af the current
number a most appreciative criticism ofJaffes Bryce's
remarkable'iwork "The American Commonwealth."
Mefition ought also ta be macle af " The Correspond-
ence of Miles Grogan."
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11%, aitA ItAET M. itOBIUiE SON

"\Veil," s:uîd lie, alier a pause, i aveoîîiy titis ta say ta-
nigliti. Vetuiank you for yaur kiid tiiotglits for tue Chilcl.
We dasira ta Say yes, 'va long ta Say t. But i t msa great
îluîng ta decile, aid 'va iiust :sk cantinscl."

ISuiaiy. 1 illii watt patieittiy for youir decision. ]tut tua
sotuai wu c.tait go, the tier."1

Tuhera 'as nitîcltimore saidtitanti s, anti counsal %vas
askati balaie tuîay îaited. Nlrs. hsselniont's lasi 'vords 'vare
tîtese

"l il vas bacauise aftie chtîlcithiat 1 irst iliotiglit oh Allisaît
Biain. Siiouhd you decîde tuai Voat canîtat lat Marjoria go,

tutan 1i'ii itt take Allisoxi. And ieieniber, iy d cear," said
site ta MNIrs. litunite, Ilyan have anatiier htile datîgiter na'v ta
catifort yott. And wiieu yout have madla up yair mitutî, 'vat-
au'er it uîîay le, say îîtiing ta Allson. I1'voulu luka utysaif ta
ask liai ta t,'o 'it t us if y-on sîuîil deeîde ta laetithe cid go."

lthera 'vas uiatlong tinita needatu in whicht ta catie ta a
decision. Thie hallieranti mother hiac takaît cosinsel togetiier,
and had asked coîîîîsei olteuu. Thera %vas onhy ana thing ta ha
said at the lasî. 4aNlrjrie mîust ga ; and thutiît tas saici
wvhh saîîow, it 'vas aiso îvtî thankinil gladness tuaitlîhey coinî-
mnitted thir darling ta tae care and kaeping aofîtîe Great
Ilealer oh tua bodies andc souls oh the creatures 'viom hae caite
ta save. And thiay agreed 'vîthi Mis. Essaimant titat, the
decision being nmade, thiere 'vas no tîrne ta losa.

Kirstin liaîl been canting ta vusit thtarn belora tlîîs change
'vas spoken about. Tl'aieaniy dîfferenca that thîs în4de "as,
titat nov site catiehlinte ta stay, bîîngîîug ail lier gaar wth
bier. After ber coritig, Alison %vas utat long L-ept ir suspense
as ta 'vitlier owvn 'inter's wotrk miglît ha.

"lAlson," said ber muîstmess, "i1 wouid ika you ta go ta
Firbhiltîtis altemnoon. No, 'Marjarie s better at haite îo-day.
And, Alibson, as yoîu wtvîbchiakaiy ta sec the lady harsaîf, ynn
should change your gawni and put on yaur bonnet."

\Vhichî Alisan dici, wtondering a httle, for site iîad hitherto
gone ta Fimhil with onhy liai cap on bar head, as she a d gona
eisaîvhcre. Otitar fok 'vaîdered aiso. On the stone seat ai
thae'vcave's cloor sat thte îeaver's 'ile, husy tithî lier stock-
ing, and besida lier sat ier friand 'Mrs. Coats, Il iesting bi-
self"',atter lier waork %vas ou'ar.

Allisan did flot pass by thami nowv 'ithiout a wvrd, as used
ta hba r ay during the frsi days ai thaîr acquaintanca ; but
she did it linger ta say more than a word ar t'o, "las
îvould have heen hut ccevil," \iis. Coats said Auison had a
message ta deliver ai thie schinol, and she dîd flot caine hack
again, lit wuvnt, as site iked hast, round by te lantes.

"lShe lias gi'an 'varning. Sha 'vas aye aboya the place,"
said 'Mis. Coats.

"lVa cati hadly say the îka aif that, sînce shtelitas fiuled
the place iveel," saîd lier friand.

IlJBut 1 do say it. ýne goas lber 'vays likec ana thai hasna
been used 'itît da' the bidding a' anititar."

IlShe docsna need ta ha idden. Site kens ber 'vork, and
ste does il. Wiiat 'vouhd va hava?' said the wev'ei, 'vbo uîad
stopped lis booni ta lîcar ilîroughu tua open windowv 'hat ivas
ta ha saîd.

IlThaî's truc," sait! lis iife ; "'but 1 ken 'vbat MIstmess
Coats nteans for a' titat."

"lVa înay say that ' lt's easy sean, thouglu no' just sa easy
sbown. Is she like the ituier lassics ' the place? Who aver
saw her bame flet? lt's hnse and shoon ont and i, summar
and tinter, 'itit ber."

"And for tîtat mater îvho evar saw ber haie amms, unlass
il ivas in lier ain kitciuen, or in tite nilklouse? Even gacti ta
the 'vahi ber sicevas arc put doon ta bier ltands."

1 shoîuid ike ta ken tîte folk site hlnings ta."
Thcy'ra decent folk, if sii's a spacimaen a' thain. Va

needna ha fearcd about that," said the 'veaver.
l t's ta' thal l'in feared, but ane 'vouid tlink thnt sha 'vasi

fcaed utrstil. Neyer a wvrd bas rasscd lier lips afi 'viie
sitetcaînte fhoinor 'vio site helongs ta."

"lNeyer ta the like a' Van andI me. But the mînsters
satisfied, ani Mis. Hume. And as ta tua folk sha cat%' a, 'va
bac naaîiiing ta (ocia ii'thenii."

"'Tîtiita>'bch;bit:%%-lien ibere is naethuîng ta ha sad,i
thcr's iaistly soiething tn lie lirl

IlAnd tvhcn ye can put ynîur lband on auîc that basna sainie.i
ting tir bide frac tuie cu o' hier neehors, yc cani sel lier ta
searchi out thc secrets ' the nnser's ass. il 'vînna bc tluîs
day, nor the main, tuai y'll do tuai saine," said thua wcaatr,
raisinlg lus voice as ha set lits looni in tuait on -aa'«Eh, but ya r nian is unco liard on the 'oe, said Mis.
Coats, --vith a look 'vhich implici syrnpathy 'vithi tua wcaver's
wif, as tvll as disappmovai aoftae weaver. But ber friand
langlîcd.

"'Oit 1av -, iru's a vea haîd 'vhilcs an 'vomnnun genaral,
but ie is easy encilch wi' me.-'

For sorte reason or ailier, Ailisan lîad ta %vait a wvilc ba.
fnia sha saw Mis. Essclnuant, ant i ste waitcd ii the g.tnden.
Tîteraera fl ot îtany iinwcis Icf:, brut the grass tvas StIl green,
and the skilbu! and îintiring iîands <f aid DaM had hean ai
îvaik on the pace, re:îunving aIl thiat 'vas unsightiy, and put-
ting in aider ail thea rast, sa thai, a's lha sait), I"thte Jasi offk
'vhichu is misicss gai afube gaidcn înight bc anae intîînd an
'ith pleatsum."

Il's a bannny place," saici Auison 'vîtht a a sirb.
The n!d tait laoked tp quickiy.
"lDo ya fia ken that its tiI for a yoting iass ta siglitanud

seccblikc %latii ; s zthatt his 'minceis )ec '.anitltar bonny
place iliai yc %vould tain sec?"

Alison srilcd, hut shonk lier beach.
I neyer sa'%v a gaideni like tibis. But. 1 aya ika ta cane

fan mly on -" 1
"And yc hava niana t ow. Is that %bc reasan thai ye

sigh ?"
Il M\.-yhc h1iy 1I may bave ona again. If 1cdo, I wouuid

hkc ta htave youtr advice about t,'. said Alison, wvon-
dcring a litile nt ba:seif as sbesaid it.

IlOh ! l'il gia yoîu advîce, andI sectis, andi slips, and ~plants
as 'veci, gin yc ana near ai band.'l

IlAh lison shoak lier bead.
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tgi doubt if i ever have a garcien aofrny own again, it wili
bc on the ailier side of the seat."

Il n Amierica il'rhey have grand fiowcrs there, i hear.
But belore ve go there ye cati ask me and l'il give ye sceds ta
take wi' ye, and niayba slips and roats as well. Tiîeyli 'mmnd
ye o' haine in that far land. i once heard o' a strong mari
over yonder that sat down and grat (wapt) at the sicht ' a
gawain."

Il ank you," said Ailison. There were tears in lier eyes
thoufflishc smfled.

Ilcre's niy lady," said Delvie, bending ta hi work
again.

Mrs. Esseliiont camîe slowly towvard tlîem, leaning an the
araîl ai licr maid, a woman sa-veri years aider tlîan hersalf.

Il You iay leavc nie liere with Allison Bain," said site
"i îill take a turn or tuao and tlîen 1 wil bc in again."

Site liad the îninister's note in lier hand, but siteitmade no
allusion ta if as they nov'cd sloawly up and down. T hty sjîoke
about tu' flowars, and the fair day, and about Marjorie and
the new baiiy fur a whilc, andt Itn Mrs. Esseluiont said.

"\ou have a straîig ami, Allison, and a kind hcart. i1ani
sure aofit. 1 have soniething ta say ta yau whicli 1 thauglit 1
couild best say liere. But i have littie strLt gth. and 1 an
%%,ary already. \Ve iili go int the hanise rirst."

Su nto tha hanse tlîey went, anti when Milia had stirrad
terire anti made lier mistress camfortable, site went away

ani left tlieni togatlier.
IlAllison,"' said MiNs. EssaImant, aiter a inonient's silence,

I have soinething ta say ta o o."
Andt hen site told lier that sbte was going away for tlie

wintar becauise ai lier ill*hiaaithî. and spoke ai the plan whicli
she haci proposed ta Marjorie's father and mnother for the
bandfit ai the child. This plan cauld ha oniy carried out with
Alson's help, because Zîrs. Humeie ould neyer trust lier
child ta the care of - stranger. The mnoher tlîought that shte
coulti ha neither sala for happy wth any other. And thien sha
added.

I could anly ask them ta letinae taka bier if i couhd have
you also ta cake for lier. 1 cannat say certainly that site will
ever be stîang and weil, but 1 have gond hope that she may
ha niiuch strongar tItan shte is now. Think about if. You
necci fot decide lit once, but the sooner flic better. WcJ have
na tiime ta loseY

Alliston listened wth changing colour and downicast eyes.
1i wauid.go with yuu and the child. I wauld ha glad ta

Site rose anti came a littla nearer ta tlic sofa an which
Mis. Essaimant ivas lying.

"lBut i cannat go without telling you somaething rirst, anti
you inay not %visliîsiie ta go îvben you hava icard.»

IlAlison,» said ïMis. EssalImant, Ilstand wlierc 1 cati sec
your f.tce."

Sha îcgarded lier a miontent and than site said graveiy:
Il1 cannat believe that you have anything ta say ta nie that

ivili change niy thouglîts af you. You hava won the respect
and confidenîce ai your master and mistress, who ouglît ta
know you weli by this fimie. 1 arn îviling ta trust yotî as they
have done, iithotut knoiving more of you than they havascean
with tîtaîr own eyas. i îhink you are a goodd waman, Allîson
Bain. You have flot knowingiy donc what is wrong."

,1 i ddfot wait ta cansider wheher I %vas right or wrong,
but i slîould have clone wlîat I did even if 1 had known il ta ha
wrang. And 1 would flot undo it now, aven if yau werc ta tel
nic 1 ought to do so. 1 could nat. 1 wauld rathier die,"
said Ailison, speaking low.

Thare %vas a long silence, and Allison stcod still with lier
eyes ixad on the floor.

ISit down, Alison, wliere 1 cati sec you. l'ut off yaur
siiawl and yaum bonnet. You are too wamm in this raorn."

Allisan ]ettlbar shawl slip (ram lier shoulders and untied
the strings of hiem black bonnet.

IlTake if off," said Mrs. Essalmont, as Ailison hesitated.
Her haîr had grown long by titis tirne and ivas gaîhercd in

a knat at the back ai bier lîead, but litîle rings and w.îvy locks
escaped haie and there-brawn, îitb a touch ai gold in theni
-and without the disguise af the big, black bonnet, or ai the
full boîdemcd mutcb, a very différent Aiison was rcvcaied ta
Mis. Essaimant.

IlA beautiful women," she said ta harself, Iland wîh sorti-
tbing in lier face better than hcauty. Shce cati have donc
notbing ai wicli site neci ha aslianied."

Aloud sie said :
IAlison, since you bava saîd 50 nîuch, if you think you

cati trust me, you shotuld, perhaps, tell iame l.
"lOh I cati trust yoan! But aftcrward fulk might sny that

you did wrang ta take me witb you, knowing my stomy. And
if i tell vaoi woulci need ta tell Mr. and Mrs. Hiuma as weil,
sînce thcy ara ta trust me %vith their child. Anut hiaugb yau
miîght bc out ai the rcach ai any trouble becausa ai taking my
pari, they mîglît tint, aîd their good might lbc cvii spoken ai
an my accaunit, and that wauid bc a bad requitai for ail their
kinclncss."

IAnd iîavc voau spoen ta no ana, Alison ? Is thera fio ane
whois awamc ai what has befaien yo ? "

Alisan grcw red and then pale. lit was tbe iast question
that she answamcd.

"h I was in our parish that Satunners Crombic huricd lis
wiie. one nîgbî ha came in the manse kîtchen, and lie
xc ie flitua lic had scen nîy came on a new baadsianc, ' John
Bain and Alison hlis wifc' -the mnines of my father and
iinotlcr. Andi lic liitsonte 'ords with ana wbo bail known
ire au il ic'. Buti 1neyer answered hum a word. And
whethei lic was trying nie, or waining me, ar wiitber bie
spnkc by chance, 1 camnt say. 1 would lîke ta 'vin away
froîn titis pace, for a grcat fear bias been iîpon mc since tban.
I nigh: hebcsauglît for litre. But 1 would neyai go back. 1
would rather die," epeitcd Ailison, and the look that carne
ovcrrlier face gave crnpbasis ta bier wids.'

IlAnd bas lit neyer spoken again ?"1
,Neycr taniac. I do tiot think lie would willingly do mna an

anr iii turn, but hie :ight bairt me c wban be miglît think lic
was hciping sit into the iht way. Oh 1i1I wauld lika ta go i
away frot this pl.iand it wauid bc bc,-appincss as wcii as
saicty ia no wiîh yoîî and nmy rjr"

Mis. Esseimani sat tbinking ini silentea4or what steered ta
.Ailison a long timte. Then she raiseil htrscîf up and haid out
hier hnd.

"lAilison, 1 understand weal Ifiit tuera -ara sanie îhings that
viii flot bear ta be spaken about. Telllnme notbing now, but

conte 'ith mc. i trust Yau. Camae witb nme and the cbild."
The tears came inioAiison's eycs, and she said

quiiy:-
I thani, you. nadanu. 1'viii serve you well"
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CiAI'TER XVIII.

'lClx! iCewjîh ilice
rh'e aliîe idîou goesL 'ri,

Blar ie w'ent awvay on the itorning aftar tlîay had heard
tha staîy tvlich Crombia lîad ta tell, John Beaton had said ta
his niothar :

IlIf Allison Bain seins anxiaiis or rastiess, yau must fînd
îsome way ai letting li knov that sha fias notlîing ta icar

(rani the olidmai. lie %vil? say naliing taoliarni lier."
But lie did ilot tell lier titat li hadaleacy hîcard the story

ai Ailison's marriage from lier awn lips. And flot ktiowing
tItis, altar considering te matter, lus inotiier dacided ta Say
nothing, baiieving thiat itîv.uld not hacvellaio Allison's pence
ai mid ta kno% îiiat the sad staîy oailher lufe lad been told
ta thani.

Anti aven if sue a il~ wished ta do sol il îvoîld flot have
bean easy ta find a cdance ta spaak, For Allisan 'vas siîy ai
Mis. Beaton at this tima, anti went no mtore ta sea lier ini tha
gloaming, as she liac soîiîaîiiies daone of late, and 'vas not at
case witii lier M~ien thay nmet.

For she said ta liersaif, tîtat Mirs. lfeaton iiight knaw,
or mighit suspect titat lier son had ofilate bean giving too many
ai his tîtouglits ta anaeaif vhoiîî îhîay ncw notlîig ; anîd
thtougli site 'as flot ta blante, MNrs. Beaton mighit stili blania
bier for ier son's fahly.

Allisan 'vas iîidced trotîbled. Sînce thie nigbî on whiclî
Croîia hî lad so startled liai, Site had never bean quita ai rest.
Shc had striventuta h reasonahie and ta put a'vay lier lents3
but tuera neyer catie a stap ta the door, thiat site did nat pausa
fronulber work ta histen for the waords that iniglit ha spoken.
She lookaed un avery inhantiliar face thiat caine inta the kirk,
or thiat site passed an the street, or in thie lanes, Nvith a monien-
tary terrai, lest she sliould mecl tie eyas af ana wliom lier
enenîy lad sent in searcht ai ber.

Site had saicî ta ieiseli many tituas, " I 'viiiwiîcuity
I 'viii stay vhiere 1 arn, and i will nat yiold tantiy fears.

But 'vhen Mrs. Essel'nont spoka ta ier, and a way of
escape appeared, site knew tiat she had been sore aiîaid, and
tltat she cauld not long have borne tîhe strain whuch had been
upon lier.

"lSix days" Ilsite said ta herseai, as sIte caine dawvn from
Firbhi that nigbî, in the damkzness. IlOniy six days and
nights, and I shall ha ha away, and salle loi a yeaî aticlast;
andtlitan 1!-but i1'vili nol lool, beyond taeyear. I1'viii came
for the child, and ba ai peaice."1

As for John, ha had 'vîitten ta lus mothici tuai ie 'vas ta ha
sent nomihi an business thai miglit keep him ibera soma days.
He did nat tel here ha "vas going, anti she did flot hear
agairi for a good wiîie ater thiat. \Vhen hae did write, ha said
noîlîing about lus jonrnay or ils results, as ha %vas usualiy ini
the wvay of doing, and hae said nathing about coming hanta.
Hismother's hteamivas soie forber son. No word concerning
Ailisoru Bain had passed between tueiî, but she kîîe'v that bis
ueait had gona froin him and that lie must sufer fui a lime.

IBut he'll wirî thirougli," she said, hopeiully, ta berself,
"Las allier men have woan tiirutigh the saine trouble in ail the
generalions ai men, sinc aever tue world bagan; and may hae
ba thea iser and the hatter for the pain ! Hae ilha soiry
flot ta sec her atgtin," adced she, 'vitht a sigh.

Sa she %vrote a ltter teiling hii, among otier tbings, that
wee Maiorie 'vas ta ha sent away wvihMis. Essaimant for the
good ai -ler hcaiîh ; that she 'vas likely tauhacaîvay a year
aiI last. Site said.sortîa hopeful 'tords as ta te bcaelî tte
cbiid miglit recaiva, and tItan site aclded : I"It is Ailison Bain
wvho is ta have the came ai lier." 0f Alison hersaif, sha oniy
said that she 'vas ane tau'Je îiusted, and that tha chiid wouid
ba happy in ber came. But ta this thert camnoi word in
mapiy.

On the fast day ai homne, ïMarjaria %vas carried dovn the
sîrect by jack, that she rnigbt say good-bya ta 'Mis. Becaton
and the schoohmristress, and the neigbbonis gcnerahly. jack
hîad been wvarned by bis moîliar, that if thare shîould ha any
sîgns ai .%-c.ariness or excitament, tera nnst ha no lîngering.
The cbild nmust ha biou.ght borne at once. iuni Marjorie îaok
it ail very quictiy.

Il 'cs i'm going nway. Vas, lin sorry, anîd l'in glad, but
l'm flot afraid, becausc aur Aihuson is going 'vîtht me. Oh !
yes, Pia ghad. V'in going In sec îiaw things and places-ma
that %vas neyer ten miles awa.y from haome n ail my flue! And
I'm coing ta coma homet strong and iveil, ike tbe other bairis,
ta hcip mv motitar and thian ail. And my motiier fitns
My sister now ta tak-z nty place. It's iny fathar ibat I'm
sarriast for. But V'il coma home sîroîîg and 'vall, andti ben
lit'i ha glad ibat hicetnie go."

Sbe sttîd the saine ta the bairtis tvho lingcred on tbeir way
bonme front the schoo Iot speal, tn bar as tbcy passed. She
was coming home agaîn iwell and strangz, and site wouid ba
happy, huvng Aiison ai ta haerscf, andt tougb sha 'vas
sorny ta ]eave thein, shie tas flot afraid.

Ailison bail no* formai heave takitigs. Sha bad heen very
bnsy ail day, and came dawn staiîs aitar secing 'Mariorie

quiatly ashecu, doubtitil wbcîhcr she shouid go ta say good-
bye ta ýMis. Beaton and the sciioof-iirass or not. The ques-
tion tvas decidacd for hiem.

44Allison," said Mis. IHumta, as site pasied the paîhotîrdoar, "Yîbînk it would ha but kînd ta ask Mis. leaton if sha
bas any miessage ta scnd ta lier son. Van canid icave il wiîb
Robin if you siioni flot chance ta scechum yautrseih in the
towti. Arc yon vcnv tiied ?"

"1 arn nai sa vciy iced. Vas, 1 'viii go natv," said
Allisan.

So Shi: tunncd dawn te lana and 'vent round by tbe green,
-as sha bad gona sa many unes balaie, flot 'vithotît saine
tiaubicd tiiau gbs of ber own. Sha found Mis. Beaton Sitting
aionc un the fiielîglit.

"lCorene way in, Alisan. 1 bava heen cxpacling you,'
said she.

Alisan sat ciown nailber bîdding, and pava Mrs. Hia'es
massage.

CI1 hope yoxî îîîay sec hini. But 1 have noibing ta say orta send. lietyjl ha flieasoon. And yauirae giad tai bc
going, AjIisan, for the sake of the child PlSVcs1 am gIad tanl'a going."

b^ '4But you aracflot sorry that yau came bee? Voitbava_crn content ?
IlNo. I hzd ta go away from home. 1 arn tnt sainy I

cama baie. Evcrybady nt the manse bas bcan kind."
jAdyou bava bean gond tu thern and Ia me. 1 arn Riad

ta baaknned you, Aiison Bain," but 'Mrm Beaton sighed as
sha said it.

Wbtcouid. Alison answer? Indccd, wbatw'as tabesaid
betwaanthîba.e wo? Noîbing, uniass-al nigbit bc said. A
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word mighit have broken the speil of silence between themn,

but the word was net spoken.
Il Have youi anything ta say te me, Ailison B3ain Pl'
But Alison shook lier head. IlNatlîing that it waould

picase yau ta Istar; and il is alil over no0w, and I ans gaing

Yes, youi are gaing awiy. 1I may net be liere Mien you
coule back again, and 1 nitist say one thing ta you. 1 trust
yau, Alisan Bain. 1I beicee Yu ta bc gond and truc, what-
ever trouble niay have caise into your life by the iii doing of
others. May the Lord have you in H-is keeping, snd bring
yau sale thotiglial trouble 1'iuta a large place.' Kiss mie, my
dear."

Alison stooped and kisçed bier, and ient away wvithout a
word. As she turned froni the(lotir a liand w'as laid laid upon
her arni, anti a voicc said:

IIs it yau, Ailisan Bain ?il 1wauld like a word wvi' ye. l'Il
na' keep ye lang."

Attiser% wis tired andi sad tçt heurt, and she longed ta bc
atone. Site cnuld ont but yieid, hiaever, ta the entreating
voice ait te mistress, andi sie crnssed the street tu lier door.
The lanip was ighted, and a sinaîl, briglit rire burned on the
hecarth, and ane nI the chairs liaitl been tak'en dawn itrein the
bigli dresser for thr cxpected vîsitor.

"'Sit ye doon, Alilsoi," said lut scholînistrtss. "I saw
ye wlen ye gacd inoa Mistress Bienton's, and 1I wated for y'au.
but 1 winna keep ye iang. And ye're going far awa'? Are ye
glati ta go? Ani are ye ever camiz' back againi"I

"I nust caine back ith Marjorie. \VIsatever happens, 1
rnust bring home the child ta lier fatiier and lier maother," said
Allison, gravely.

IIAy, ye inust do that, as ye say, wiiatever siîouid happeat.
And may naething but gîîde befail ye. 1V11 miss ye sairly ; ye
bac been a great divert ta me, yau and the înio:ster's baîrn
tiiegither -especialiy since the ciaud liftedl, and ither things
liappencd and ye began ta tak' ieart aai s. Do ye mmiid the
' Stanin' Stanes' yon dasy, and a' the hlais, and John Beaton
wi' bis baps? Oli ay. l'Il miss yc mair than ye ken."

The oid waman slat for a long time in silence at Alihsons.thcns
site said

.lEh 1 %voninan !I's îîeel ta bc the lbkc o you ! Ye're
young, and ye're strong, and ye'rc bonny ; and ye bac sense
and discretion, and folk like ye. i'ts nae ance in a thcusan'
unies tbat a' these things cone ta a %voulaisttegither. Ye
mind nie ol mysc' witiî1 was yaîing. 1 hada' that ye bac,
cxcept the sense anti discretion. But tiîat's neither here nor
nor there, i tiis laie day," aduied site, rising.

( 71) be cîi-auuciid.>

LUX.ý,ABIETI! S7'UAUT 1' i>lIEilS A XI) lER iIOS2
.SICC.SSU BOXOK.

* The papers are telliitg a ramantie littie story about tlîc
courtsiîip and niarriage of tbat c1arîing writcr af

entcrtaiîîiîg boo "-, ElIizabi.tlit Stuart Plielps. l{cr latest
book secns to have procured ler a husband, though iti was
aiso t(--cause, in si way, of te occident wlîîch ncarly sent
lier prospective fatlier-tn.lav to lus toinb. But thero la
no need ta repeatthLie eails af the vcry intercsting episodo
lîcre. 'My stary is about Mrs. Ward's first great succcss
as a writer of strong antd briglit. fiction. The incident has
net appearcd ini print bufore, so fur as 1 cart Icarn. It
camne ta nie froîn gaod aiîtloity, and ils truth mnay bc
vouchcd for. Eliizabetii Stuart Plielps began autlîorsiiip
at. Lhe breaul and butter age afitoast schooi girlsIler
production% were characterized by gracef uluess af narrative
and strengtia of incident. For the mtîst part tiîey took the
fortu et short storiu's. In 186S, lioivever, she turaed her
attention taeutore ciaborate îvork, and one fine niorning
she ratiter trcmbliîigy cntered the sanctunt af tha late
James T. Fields, aI. tuaI tintîe the -head of the pubtishing
flrrti of Fields, Osgood and Comnpanty, Boston. She carried
the nianuscript ofai Tho afrs .Ajar in lier banîd. Fields
kaaow lier father eland titoigit lie had netintuch confi-
dence nt first in tLie wares wltich the. yoîitg aiffiiorcs
ofrercd lini, lie received lier giwiausly., and proînimicd ta
,give lier story evcry comsi'iration. Esteci for the 01(1
Masmcbisetui clergyman probably prouipted lsia ste give
flic Gaie-s Ajar lis best attention as rnuch ns anything
cisc Fields'mianer 'vas aiways csptivating. .Authors
used te say tîtat bis rcf uçAI of a suanuscript was of Lentintes
prcfcrable ta the acceptance of te sainie y otiier pîîblish.
ers. In titis instance, itowever, lie rasolvel for the salie
aof te girl's fatîter te risk te cxpe.nses of publication.
Il was iilrewd enouglâ ta itînke flito eition sntali ; se fivo
hu:îdred copies aof te gre;at 1book were primted aud bounid.
Osgood, )lis partiter, bcii nisttoaf a miuof teworld,
did net. quilLe linre Fields syiipathiies l intt walttar. 1Re
looked upositflite venture i a ataîer eidence af lus part-
tîers IIfoolisilî, soittb'r. scçl if li allncircad lite
book ; lie said, Il--- tiever rcad a:ty book pubiisltcd by
bis luorîse uztil itl iîd recchcd a circulation of e» thousand
copiesq." Wells Tite Cates Azjar wa-9 pulltzhd. Copies
were nct ont te the rcviewcrs and a fev bookeelicrs were
%upplicclwitit.gitiialquaititiesoiLte wor,. Tlitcrticisis
were net ail utîfavaurable, but te a rders cause in vcry
siawiy. Ncariy threc îîîa:itbs passcd away, wliîn, te tho
surprise and jay af Field, tuerp was a visible change. in
the fortunies aofte book. ILatters leansi tecorie to Iint

* fron ail parts of the country dcinatîîing Thç Gaies A.jar.
Tiieso demnad iiicrcîisrd, and edition aft-er edition was
put. o prems Tite sîîccress af te work was phenamenai.
IL. rapidly becatise te "agie andth ie suljcct af enthusiastic
convervition cvcrywlàcrc, and Miss Pliclps' naîna was on
the lips of overyhody. She ball struck .a cw teirt in
fiction, andisniitators ai lier style anul ianner sprang up
on al ide.Less titan two ycars after The- Gaies Ajar
badittcu te light, a friend cropped into Os-goods cosy
library ana niglitt.and rmeing him wi:h. a book in ieii
liand; as"lcd hlm the naine oait.Il.Ft OnGaes ..lar," ho
rcpliid, "'andl a nîigiity good book iL is, toc. Wu are
printing our fortioth thon&and."-Gco. Seori, Jr, in de.
week.

TH-E CANAD)A PRS1, TEAN.

AM ylMJlY SLEEPS.

Tm wvid is loudtin j lte est lo-night,
But Baby SIeepfl;

Tha %vind iii blawimtg witiî tII ils itiglit,
But Baby sileep4.

My Baby siceps, antdllie doua uaetlucar.
'lThetnoise aoflte alotin ii intopiu etrees itear.

The rnow iq driftiîtg Iigit to.ttigiI,
But Baby leeps;

'IThe bitter worid iR caid and white,
But iiai>y 5Ql

lUy ifaby siceps, slfst, 80afast,
'fîal lie doi- et al hte Lint ilbiat.

Tho col îtoîva drit, athe ite %vii itdsrave,
Blit Baby sleepm

And ii whitol cross stunîds by lis littia grave,
Wio iioby sîejIs ;

Aitd testorît iHl blouite rockiii- pille,
But ils îtîoaîlinttenadeup as mine.

JA E A USTEN .1NI.>CIAL I T'E II NtU%'E.

IN bnfct, Itumiour ivoulatoall tinteshave bec» lte loorest
excuse te oler La Miss Broute, for aîîy frt i fîmoral dore.
lictiaut, for it waFt the aone quaity site Iuked lierseif, and
f ailedtLaLirîtto iL iothers. Saitn eler vas nppareatiy
as obrioxiaus te lier as 'vas F'alstafl, for she void uaL even
cansent. ta iiîcet Dicens, îvhen site ias being iouized ini
Laondon saciety-.a degree ai abstetniaîustess ami lier part
wlticli k is disitcarteiîing to caîîtemîplalc. ITt<lacs not secîn
to inuch ta say taI every sltart-comting in Charlotte
Braiîté'a admirable work, every limtitationî af lier splendid
geubus, arase priniariiy froiti lier watt of htumoiur. 11cr
severitie.4 af judgnienI-and who tuoeasevere titan sie-
%vere (lue LaelIte saine itîelancitaîy cause; for htumotur is te
kindliest tLinig alive. Co:ipare te baralneas witht whliî
site liandies lier lîapiess curates, azî te cotmprative cru-
dity oi ber treatmnîut, witi te surpassing litus ai
Miss Austen's toucit ns alt rounds andi eaînpILtes lier
iiitortuui cerical portraits. Miss ]Brontëitels us, i nc
ai lier letters, tat sIte regarded ail curatca as Ilhigîily
uninteresting, narra w, and unattractive specimîtens aifte
coarsersx, jusl as ulhe founi al Lte Belgian sciool.girla
"4cald, selfisaimîital, and infi.rior." But tota Misstusten's
kcen and iricîîdîy oye taenarrowvesI. ai clergymien ivas nat
wboiiy uainterestiu" Ite moin'Lferior of scliool.&firls flot
witbaut sanie clini teta ur consideratioti; ove» lte coarso-
nesai te mîale sex wvas far froua vcxiîig lier nîaidenly
serenity, probabiy because sIte %vus umacquated witlu the
Roachester type. 'Mr. Bltnis ccrtaiiily înrraw, «Mary
Bennet cxtreimeiy itîerir; but titeir antiîoress aîîiy )augh"Is
nt thie softiy, witlt a quiet oleranice amnd a good.natured
srse flSai sen'ent aItteir folies. Tt %vas ittle wander
that Charlotte Brontë~, who liaI antahL imies te courage of
lier convictions, could uaLanud 'voiild noV rend Ja-ne Austcn's
novels. IlThme have noL -at %tory enoughi for nie," she
boIIly affirmed. I don't want my bload curdied, but 1
like ta have it stirred. Miss Austemi strikes Ille as niik-
aud-watcry, and, ta sa>' trutît, as dIulI." 0f course sIte
diI ! 1{ow was a 'voinaut, whoise iem ofai ter-ditîner
conversation arc euibocied i tuea niîzing iaîiguaga af
Baroneas lmgram n ldlier titLled friemida, ta appreciate te
doudcous, sleepy snall tal, in Se-use and Semeibily. about
thc respective lieiglts aofLIe respective gratdchildren 1
Tt is ta Miss Brontës iabidiîig loch aif humour tuaI. weawc
such mtatel>' caricatures as Blanche Iiîg-ramiî, and al ite

miii.o, il-bred caiipan>' "'liagatiter il, Tioroflel hall,
like a gsroup frenît froîi Madainie Tumsauils imigenious work-
slîop, amud agaitl it oso waxemt umrenhit>' Jatte Eyre amnd
Rochiester, alivé te thpbr ver> fiiger-tips., comtrat liko twill.
sparks af fire. ITt as lier Iackaiflhumoîur, tac, 'vîicît
beniulel lir itîto asserting tOint tihc forty * wicked, sapitis-
tical, andliîmoral Freiiclu navels" wvlicli found titir way
dawn te olu>HIaw'orthb gava'lier "a tîorougit ides ai
France andi arî p~is,1 oor ;tsîlclFrance I-nd
whlich mtade lier thl, Tink rckcray very iiteiri> as Nvickcdl,
sopitisticai, anu l iliral as te Fremtch i ovels. Even lber
disliko for cîmlrcu vasproabiy duo Vo Ulic saina irre-
nediable nisirtune; for theeIhumourits ai children arc the
ouI>' redeenîiug points amuliteir gemcral naugltinrss und
t'cxiiig niisbeltiainir. '.\r. Swinuburnec, guisitîcsshiniseli ai
au>' jacose Lonuemcies, lias muade tua :unique liscover> tat
Charlotte Bronitë3 trotugi>'resoeutli eCrranteq, anultat
Paul EtinmeliNi a mîoecrn couuttrprt ai Don Quixote;
an-d well iL. is for aur peut taLtue irascible littho professar
nover tecard ibiiti hit nt. suci a simuilarity. Surcly, ta use
anc of 'Mr. Swiulurne's owîu incomîparable expressions,
the paralle.I is no hetter 01.111 a Il"silns abslrdty.L--
..-Iillic MOIIIIIlY.

.4 ÏNEIF AJ.U.V[ITXLI.if l'OCE'S.

Ancw proccs for prodmcng lumtinu ii loys lias becuP
inventel in lAndau. Ordinary ricli clay im itixel with a
rcducing agent. or "f lux " ino a pnte wth mitetr. Thtis
putinf put. into a muail cuoa in laycrut with broken pig
irann acokq-Inela aout twenty-flve minutes the pig iran
inme îcteil and te prodîîct i l alunlinum steel," cantaining
abolit.1.7b~ per cent..of . alumrinumo, very sonorous, fret

f6orftfsb affl iforehon.
Tut: Baptist îuissîonaries are about ta issue front ibeir

pîress in Calcutta a hi mîoeiiily iii Hindi.
Axî Travancore a titealogical ciass lias beeo started for

training the future leaders oI the local cituircit.
Pnioi. KENNEDY, oI teheiue chair, was ordaitied by

Abercleen i>resbyt'ery lately iin the ummiversit)y chapel.
Mmi. 1). \VAt.Ksa*I, secretary oI due \'ou ng Men's Associa-

lion nt Sydney, traVelled 40,000 utiles in lits recemît trip round
the~ warlJ.

A Scizivriz u reading cotumetitian lias been the latest îîav-
elty at Melburne ; but it %vas confined, soute îluiîk ittilroper-
Iy, ta the iaity.

DR. V. m. ~.Nîî te aithor aI " Jalinny Gibb," lias
been giving in a grapi lie#.ture at Aberdeen lits person.-l te.
collections af the Disruputiont.

h'r is a curionis coincideoce thai (George Bancroft, the
Atuierican uitsurian, very LIaSely reseiîbIes uthe laie Dr. Voit
Ranke iii persanal appearance.

Tiii: Rev. William Turnbuil, aI Newport, Fife, whuo was sent
outin tantal Iw due colonial comniîittee, lias received a unauiuît
aits eau Ifrontî Utgenu cungregamaîl.

Tui: itev. D)r. Jaies Browni, oI Paisley, tue bingrapher of
Robertson, of Irvine, lias receivel thîrec niîls'leave af ab-
sence from bis Prcsbytery an accounit af ill-Itealîli.

IIE cali ta Rev. lon Smuitht, Edinburgu, by Ciaretîtont
U.P. Churcît laa, is signed by :! 5 nmeiers .n 0 I
luerents, and is concurred iu'. by tluirty-two ordinary bearers.

EAST''BAtNK U.. P. Citircli, Haivick, us prnsrtertng greatly
under Dr. ()rr, the metnbershlt betg hou' ô48 and the
aîîîaunt raised for congregatioaandatl mission purposes last
ycar 54,500.

A GRIi~TE sarcoImIagus jus cumpleted, at Aberdeen is
about ta bc placed aver te grave af. Mrs. Hecnry W'ood, tue
uoveist, in Highgate Cemetery ; it is trn exact counterpaxt af
the tonîb of Sculuma Africanus at Rome.

AoiîUT1rNIurf art'CIclinC-Icriinesliire, part of which was
ai pre-Reformation date, uvas burnt intahîe graund on a recent
Sunday morning, the cluancet of tuc aid building ami a stail
chapei adjoiîîing were fortunately itninjutred.

Titp curreot uuumber af tue C'onléenboray Le-viie-w bas
aiready reachel an eighth edition, a fact 'rithout a paraliel
in the history aI periodîcal literatître ; and te two laiesi
numbers ai Goeod WVord.r are ecdinii a third editian.

SoNuE af the congregation in Hoiburn Cliumrch, Aberdeen,
aire very indignant witlî their minister, ÏNr. M'Ciymont, bc.
cause ai bis asking the people ta jousin touterin.- the Lord's
i>rayer tagetîter withiout first consulting tlue Session.

Nout't'îîEsK congregatian, «Musselburgît, bave celebrated
tte jubic ai their cbercb by a saîrec and concert, ati which
the pasmor, Mbr Macgiil, was presented %î'ith a purse ai sover-
cigns by Sir Citarles IDalrymple im the name a! the congregatian.

DR. SmaoOLumIIuo-, OaI RajpootaIna, Mcdcrator ai the U. 1>.
Synod, is a native of Dunferine, and lic recently gave an ad-
dress on missions in the Cîtrch thcrc, in whîicli lie rcciued
bis early reiigious bipressions and wberc be ivas ordained in
1859.

'MR. RonsaTsoq, ai Stratbane, wh'o bas received an
appountmnt in Newv /eaiand froua the Colonial Cointnttere,
aud been iiberatcdi ront bus charge, %vas entertainel ta dînner
by the Dumbaniansbîre TIiealogical Club with an ilumnated
address.

Dit. Oi.mvuu, lectunig on a recent Sunday evening un Reg.
cnt Place, Glasgow, ta a crowded cangregatian, gave an ac-
caunt af the Plymouth lirettren, cxposing the unscrip:erainess
ai tbeir views, and the injurtous influence ai their whole systeun
an Christian lIfe and %vork.

AT a valedictary nîissianary meeting in the Waterloo
roams, Glasgow, reccntly, addresses ivere delivered b), Rer.
Jaunes Lukze, wo is about ta return te Old Calanar, and by
Messrs. Thoamas 'M. Y'oung nnd J. A. Grcîg, wba go oui as
medîcal missianaries ta 'Manchuria.

TMI. Rev. William Wilson, in intenîi charge ai Forgand-
enny Parbsh Churcit, and wlio is popular among ai denamnîla-
tions, prenched on the cveing ai Sabbalh î"celk tn a vcry large
audience in the Fret Cinrcli. This vvas; the irst occasion in
thc panis fti nEsuablisicd Chur'b mminister occupying ttc
Fret Church pulpit.

Tutu Rev. 1). -W. Forest, a ofior.t, latcly paid a1 înibuîc
ta ttc laie'M r. William Scott, Saulfoot, an eidtr oflthe Church
for necarly bh aacentury. A sheptcrd mn 1HSkci.-uemuir, tie bad
te» muiles ta ivall, ta churcit, but lut utotglitnothing ahit, start-
ing rut seven in ttceînnrning, and nat rcacltung home again tilt
seven in ttc cvening.

Tutu Englisb ccînuah nîiayors arc 90,119Iota ld a luigittinte
,It the London 'Mansion liotsc nexi monih. The Lard May-
or ai Yorki, ttc ïMayors of Birmnuigham, Sheffucld, Cork, ian.-
raw, Stafford, lembroke and 1i'uu'llli i rc to give addrcsses;
and the Lard «Mayar ai London, ailt te mecobers ai whose
iamily are total abstatncrs, -ivilu prcs-.de.

Tutiuý Barbour Iaînily have con'Tibumel S;,ooo tai ttc new
normt cangregatian, Ediniturgit, touards te piircitase af a
manse ; andl atter recnu donationsurucInde $3,ooo by te
ICintore iamily, for ttc Arabian mîission. $3.ooa by Mr. James
Stevenson, for ttc Ichu Schcmce; andl $.t5oo l>y.\Mr. J. Camîp.
bell White, for mîission work 1in Aîrica, and ther objccis.

Ou' uc -.3-- stuiclents r.nrahicclibis year intte ibrea Scoltisli
Frec Ciîîrch cohlegcs, the largesi otîmber crecr rcactcd, nîany
bave taken their mnastr's dcgrcc, strerai witt flrst'class
bonours. At New Cohici,ec, Edinburgt, tittrc e csiuuucnts
from, Irclandl ah, Ausmrailia., Uliuîmccl Statc.-, Cape L.olony-,
France, Swilzcrland, flz.aunar,lHungar'y, IBohrmi.t, and
Moraviâ.

LORNI~rlesbyîcry tas be»discuussing noncîuurch'gaing,
whict Mn\l. McCaliunî, oaiMuickairni. ays ni thue dbr oai mmcm.
ptrance. 'Mn. NMGregor, ai Apiiin, rund 'Mr. oftîaia
Duron, objected, iaying ttc hiame on thtccathcr rund fanun

titntc wcll.to'do. Sccutnianisua is also -'u cause ai ttc indiu-
fercnce unanilestvdl.

Bn. IlITI; cntems next Marcit on te sixty.cighth yer-gaIo
hi, ordatinte iniitr'. lit is t1ht laitter in respect af ardimua.
lion of ail the Scottish Cherches, rund rulso thecidest in respect
of years in the Fre Citunci, wiîh pcrbaýps the cxccpiîon oi! Dr.
NVilliamn Nichouson. af Tasrnsnia, wlîo front uS.,S ta mS.3, wrus
parish ininister ai Fry.Port-on Craug, andl wlo is also abou t
ninucty years ai age,
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Titi' Presbytenian congregatiio Aisiric, intenui building a aew
chtureIl. 'ihey have about $7ao éutbicft1,e-I.

KNOaX CîîtticLii, Actait, as tu have tue tilt scats taken away and
chairs prut ini glium: place. 'iheie is also a new mtange ta, bu built.

'r'iait Rer%. A. U. liruwii, liabtur ut lthe r.aietoN.B.. lrtes.
byleriari Churcit. lias, an accoant autiaîlîag lîraltb, been obligeai, tu
gîre up lits charge for a- lew' itîîs.

MR'. o,îi:Y f Queti's Callege, rWli lattaureri ai Nlelrase,
w11h, dutriag ltea carîîîîg sunititer, cantinet lte serv'ices in corinectiori

wiîlî the llrestîyteîiaa Church tuiere agaîn.
The îîîeîîîiîrs oi tîte Siithu's liait l'rebiîylcrian Citircit have liru

sunteti Mr. and %lrs. Alexandler Vaungv witli a Iîan'isotiie easy chair
cach, iii recogntitioin ai Mu. 's'ung'!; services as leader ai the l'saint
ady.

A î'm'.'? interestiag andI profitable Sabbihl Scîtuol Conv'entiatt
wvas retntI>' unlti ini liricelicrit, ai wsinch a ituittir tif thie 'restuytcr
ian mnisteîs and Satituaith scîtool wuikcrs ai thr iiihîutl uoitok
part.

'l'îl ladies tif the hrebytcriar Citirchi. Keewsatin, Nuiarii andi
Rat l>urîage. presenteil t heir 1,asui.îr Rer R. N.rirr, viîh à hian.tsîi
avuru'at. 'lie chlth is the filiest qult> af Muscas' benrer. %villtut ter

fuir caliar.
AN excellent cntsyslli!ei'.aniirit Waà gir-en an the irles

bytetian Chitocl, Angus, liteiy. 'VTe j.r.,pr.înià-; atibsteti J.. ru
citations, ditalagues, etc , by ltt: bziulars. 'VLr jîraccedl. cîinuturie
la tirer $1.1.

TiltH Rev,. R liiiiitte. af Motherrwell. c'unti ,cîed lte sciviceb i
Kntox Chtireii. M itceil, oi lthe 2.1-l it . i1 lie ivinisters of Si ratturîl
Pruslbytry have tuect s'ery kinîl ta sîîpplying fur Rer. &Nr. 'lly dur
iag tais iihices.

hIAWVIix'.'i . l'rcsltr'teri.ta Cîturcît sias aiteneul fuir divine waorshiîî
an Suniuiy i7ilt ult. 'V'it Rer. %Ir. litattit, af G~uelph, pirecett
thec excelilent sertiats. VThe lea'meciting fieldi on Maonda> was aisa

ver> successful.
iliti. DR'. Roii'.i i saoe, thîe Sutucriatetident ut i'resbytrmiait Mis-

stans. in tht Narîbwest, lectur<it iira t.e i>rcsb> terian C.htuîreb Coluîm
bus, tna cgauti .udicncc. '1'1w reverenul gentlemant is cri erthustast
an the prospeccts cf tht North Wes'st.

Tiss scoand oi the sertes oh parluur sucials lamier tht auupbteus ui
tise L.adics' Adtif uthte irsbyterian Ciiurcm, O)ak L.ake. Manitaoba,
was hiI lately ai the boause ai Nit. Atchi4atd L.eitch. aund %%as wet
attiîde., '.unicwitert about cigiîuy i.ciilsie being pirtert.

Tati' lramptari iestî>'leriari Church have uîîcîîîmaîîsiy cahîcti
Rerc. Alfredl Ganditer, N. -A., ta the hasiarate oh tiseur tarigregatioti.
I-I. Gantiier as a ytung nitislt 4,1 great hîtuntse, fiaicrg passei c
higtt creditabte course au Kau'. Callegc. le as il prescîti t h'diri
burgis. Scaîtaîrd.

Tilt' Sai,l>atli.school ucriaininent tin the 'resiiyterîan Churcli,
Licur>', hast Weltdywas wel attendie(]. Molst of tue 1iu1ils were
preseateti witb a cupy ut the Sciiptures. Nit. A. Snithi, the supier-
intenuicrt, uccupieul the chair. 'Ihe arc fiity'nirie namesaon the rail.
illacess $ 13.65.

Mit. Mklel has bren holuding a series oh Erc*angelistic mîeetings ini
Ottawa, which have hiceti ieli attendle( andi have accasionuil niach
inîrrest ant ill doutithess.t ina>') instances restit muisu bctifciclly.

Mr. eikle's aduiresses hiare blen cliarcrcicrizcdb u cutmr
ferrour. earaesiness ari simphicti.

ON Sunulay the ;a 4th uit., 'lit Rerv A V2 Camipbell. of Quaker
Iii Chturch. occupteri lte i'resllyterian <'iiurch pîupit, U xbridge,
ari dethareti it vacant on accut ah Rer. E. Cockiîra.tn uL.A.,
baciag transiateri ta l'arts. A studetît, si is statil,. as tu have charge
of utie pulpit tiI! a selectiaut ofa recular patta: is marie.

Tii. Yo'ung Penahes Associationi ai Jahn Sîrect licsliyterian
Church, liilhcillc, gave antather ot thrir tropular cntertcîuimerits in
the Sabbath sebooi racmla hcy. As usuci, tiiere wcs a fîti bouse.
Tht certrcîiment -ras ut a Iligur ululer, -as lu its litrar>' chîcracter, anud
tht social sida af the gathcring sceniet ta bc ituch i appreciateri.

Tîta Rer. 1). B. McLtoud. ch Ortcil, i.E.I., bas rccîreul ram
the Sabbath-school scbuars ot bais cungregaîtari the rito a. hîcdrirse
sicîgh andi robe. This is only anc uh many marks oh alpreciatun
wbich i-. McLcari bas rcccivcd tramt tht g.iod people ai Orwel.

Tht congregation as pi-ospa>roust tht pcoajuit barmoniaus ari mast
attentive ta tht services.

Tir, I'resbytceîcns of Tamivorili bave purchtastri front the Mleth
odi-i bodiy ch that village, the cburth and grounds futormery owricd Ity
tht WeVsieyan dcieniton (cr $400. This is cansiticrtrî a great
bai-gain as the churcli is stîll in gondi coniion. Tht Prtesbytcrans
are ta experit 5:00a in making il cormiortable. Tht cause as vcry
prosperouit under the Rer. Nit. bmiih.

.&T a social gctherilng iîcl<i iri Melville Churcît, Brusscls, an Fei).
z6tlt, an aibitrcss 'vas picstîtet tu. U'.iî Aie%. Sicreai, in which tht
carigregatian cxl.tcssed ils &PPreciatlu'- Oh the auhl services rcn-
tii-rd b>' hum in many wsys durîng tht pasi imieitiy hevc years, anud ta:
teD rot wh'icb lic bas filîtri the position ai treasurer. Thet duhrets wras
accampanieti ilit a vîursc ah $50 in golti.

Lss-T wcck Ni-. josephli 1 inarkries reaitrilion Rer. 1I. J. hiartb
wick,. A.Ni., in :slcrden. Manitaba, andi lorestncatin uthian atitirtss
sigacti by variaits residents ai tîta:l ncigliît)-urb)od wbo attend fort-
nightly bis services at Mi-. Robert ]iarclayt's. Tht addrtsrwis Scamrn
panîi wilh a puise Of $45, rebîcl --rats unirit)utctl b>' E piscopalians
anti NIthudists as wcIl as b>' i'gcsbylteiums.

A -toTrr, onith orCan quetstioîn urss taken hast wtckl ai a
meeting ai tht Ilresbyteri:an cangregaîzon il BJurgoyne. The Rer. A.
Tolmie, tht pastor, îîresidedi, andr tht bcsi t aio.od feelint: I)trvaileri.
Tht voie was ovcrwbelaiag in fava: oi the initroduction oh a musical
instrument into the %crviets ai balt Sunda> schuul antI congregation.
val>' samc bahf dozcn nui .)14Jtng srith thc mcaj.riiy.

Tuit' lady membcr.% oi St. Antlrew's c-htrch, Maton, hava:îure.ncntcti
the pastai-, tht Ber. Robert Butrnet, retih a maguh'tcnt study carpes.
This manifestationi ai the pîtarant relation% sulasitiig bctreten tht
araiîster :and bi% peoplat as rieiher tht fits, net second ahat tht pastor
lias rceiveti siacc bce c;ame amangat them. Tht c,.ngrci:atioc ai St.

Anritrw's still seem desiroîts ai mainaiang theirt good nani:e for
libtrsit>'.

1-s the Bon~l licari iltestuytcta:n Chuteli a 1cw cvcnîngs aga'uthe
Rer. Geotre Butraticl', oi Tornto, delivcreul c most ina;ercsting

lecture etititul -. An Lvcnîag mn h.gypt.' Tetirasc a large attendl
acc, anti the intercst oh tt audience was steadîly 5îist-incti by the

tact that- tht lcture: 'vas tlcscrtbzag %cents aid in.cidents %bat hati
qcamc unqder hîs oma liersanal observation. 'ite 1Rev. 1. Carmveil,

pasto: eh the chrîrcl, occoupicul tht chais.
Ta Vourig Veop!-'«. Asoitofa Knox C hurch. Stratiorul, is a1

ver>' lire orgattimaattof, juilging tram the highly su:ccssfitl enterîsîri'
ment given mn the church lecture room teccnul>. Tht attendance
was vcrsv large, tht Association acîtîng s-3a $--., niaittustaatlmng

tht iaw plice ai adlmission. Tht ptc-itent ot tht soctet>'. MIt. %V.
j. l'loxmnied an agticbbe chaumman. Tht pr7gramme iras usd1

iller1 arna tht sclectiotis cllo as bigla tarder.
Tint h{ev. 1. r". Tnmasenr, pastor ai Manitou l'reshterictan

Churcli, lias icit tir tht lacifie ca, tut scarch i ohchelth. It ts ta luc
bopesi, says tht '%Vinnipcg Sün. thaltihe zicrenti gentleman sli
sooi ticlra ani 'with tctieti siicngih eonmr.iîr the mark in Mntu

* ihl bias prospcet so %%eil ia bis laisn. Tht pulpîit wIll la the
ratanimju' bu suppiliei (tram %Vinziipeg undtie tht direction of the Rer.
Dr. King, prinicipal QI tht Nlanitaba2 Culîhege.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Tîwi Preshyterian tca înceting nt Forest, was a succcss, bath as an
enteriainmient ami financiaily. The poecsamauntcd tu over $80.
''ibe congirgation ait having sornie trlobcle o1,ser gctting tlic organ an-
trodluctd intothie cisutcb, but il h ta bc hoped that bath parties wifl
concede a batie, andi salle the malter ainicably, ever remenîbrn
Paul's laierveilladdress tuaftle Galatians, Ilicof one miid, ive in
pence, and fie God af love nds peace shall bc with you."

Tititim h as hîren jresented ttuei Rev. MIr. Anderson, by a son ul
his farmner pastar in Scotland, a very handsonie commntioin service,
beariîîg tlt futlwiîig inscription Presente t Iote Rev. jamles
Anderson by J. 11la Iiday Croin , i888." A fine bell bias
also been îrcsented ta tile cangregation, inseribcd as follaws : l'e-
sented sithi belfrey ta dt Musquouloboit lrestyterian Churcit ly a
tew friends in Scotiand of tlic Rev. James Anderson. M~.A., iSSS."

* iiii Preslîyterîai nmanse, Kilsyth, was the sceite of a very happy
galieting recently, about ifîi fdt eyaung people af the congregaliaht
havirîg, %vithout thie slîgbîcst %arning, taken their pastar, Rev. H.Mlullans, angt iç ifaiitily by surprise. 1 lie visitars madie the abject ai

flicir visit known b>' presenting Miss Beila Miltais witb a beautiful
china lea set, accumipanied ly n apphraopriait andi kindly address,
vhicl i as suitaiiy aclinuwledged. An agreeable, social evciîing was

A i (alvin i'resbyieraan Church. Malntreal, laît week-,, Messrs.
Janies Osboarne, Sr., W. Crawford, W. Il. l'ckird and W~. Fourney
were ,raisied to dt e ederstiiip. Ti pastor, Mr. Sinytlie, preaciieri
an ' ''le relation af the eldership ta tlic Cliurcli," ani citer liutting
the neceàsairl-questions lu dt e eters.etect, aîdained thes tathat
uice. The ntewl> urdaîiner eiders were adtresedi in a suilable
nainer 1bv flic Rer. MW. I. Criikslîanks, I A *,.and iehtpeuple wetc
adriresser by'ftilc Rev. Principal Maciicar, 1). D., 1.1.. 1).

Dit. COL IIRANR bas reCcIe tsum of /,390 train the Glasgow
Callent iec Church) Missionary Society, in nid af the Htem Mis.
sion 1- urit. This hanisuome contribution is. oa a great extent, the
resuit na dtt vsuit pairi la flic Nartiî-West in 1887. Ihy dteRer. Dr.
Johln Stewart, ofiGlasgow. 1lie look a Ieep interest in aur wark, an]1
on bis rclitirn irouglit dte matlcr reheatel> beltre tht students. The
R"er. J. S. Mackintosh., also, the secret-.ry of the Fre Churcb
Colonial Cammiiitece, has given ralualîle heilp in tht inatîci-.

A %issIONAiRY ieting vas ldi in the l'rcsbyterian Chirh,
Fetîclon Falls, lately. tAficr dev. tianalt exercises dt ecîtirman,

Rt'.. W'lliain Luclicar, infroducil Rer. IV. G. Miilis. ai Sunder-
landi, rrlu spoke at consîdcrable iength, rcviewiiig the wark aof
Ptestîytcrmn missi,ns in dîicrent ficîis, Lut especially in Indi.
Therc was a gauri atteniance. aiîhough thie wcathcr was cul. At
the close a cîilectiair in i i ofForeign Missionis was taken op. On
Sunday NMr. Milîs î.reaeheîi in the ircsbyerian Cburchbobth marning
cndti ecniiig ta large cangregations.

A rE~ succeàsfulta nmeeting was hcld in dte lresbyterian
Church, Carhalîiic, lately. A large nuibcr wcre prescrit. The
ladiies did iheir part ot the work wth theur usual gencrasîty. Mr.
James N.lBurncy, Sînicoe, ably filleul flic chair, and the speeches by
Rer. *%essrs Wells. of jarvis, McGregor, ot Tiisanburgh, and Hassi
ton, at Lynedaoch, %vert instructive andul enlerîairing. The singing by
Mr. A. W. Gray, Lyîicd.îch, ami Mliss Edigar utflHamilton, was
highiy cppreciatcd, bath recciving encore citer encore. Witlîiiîthe
past year soteristitn $200 have ietn spent in clîurch repzirs.

is TiElialitist asînuai social of the inger%:ll cangregatian ti
literary Part, sotnkthic trin ai a lecture by the Rer.

Gi. Il lawt. laifSyria, ai lofirussels. M.iiawie gave .
decriptioin af Jrusalem ant i atier llaccs in tise ncighbourlioad ; the
structure anti furitituireatfboumes, as well as the fondi andi mariner oil
preparing it were uescriiîcd ini thîcir iîearîng an Bible textr. Ini
tîîartng a vote of tharrks tu the lectutr, the Rev. R. Mlaianul coin-
iiniidd iis deîarlure, ad describeutl the lecture as delighifth, cri-
Iitcîntng andi highly t;istruclive, for il bruîghîthient in living con-

tact wilh s.'cred landis.
TuE taliawing is the report ut St John's I'rcsbyletrian Church,

SI John, \N.B., for iSSS :-Ntiml)cr af famniies, loaa; communicants,
îioa j addccd durinZ veat on profession. 2t ; by certifîcate, 11 , tatal,

32 ji1aîîtsmns, IS;- average attenulance ail praycr imeeting, 0 : in
h 1nîiay schoand ar iiiic tc'..', 2an; engager int Sursday sehaul work,
27 ; raîscr for congregatioial purposes, $2.531 ; for s'hescsOf uic
cliurch ani berievolent purposes, $cj. ; for ail purîrases. $2,625 :
average per IaImîly, $26.25 . pct comintcat, $iÔ.2o. Under the
liastoral cale of the Rer. T. F. lioihteîir.sham, St. Jahn's Church is
naking steady anud encojurcgtng prugrcss.

A~ctercianiheri rd ccenthy tnder the auspices of the Parr
Soundi Presbvîerian Church Ladies' Aid Society, was antri rqualificît
success as ta numberctad financial resulîs. The chair was aly filleul

tîy tev. G -o. Grant. Bi.A., wiia ntraduceul tit taitowIng programme:.
Solo, Cai Maccarlac i; Violin ardi iano Duel, Miss Grant andi
Mr. Jorlon; Solo andi Chorus, the Misses llewxitî, Mr. Lapp andr
Ccît. Macarant ; Duel, Mliss Grant andI CapI. Macarlane; Sala,
Mrs. Kennedy; The Orchestra of the Ciîizer's Musical Association

ailso playeui several finle slections. The Rer. Mr. Ilcwîtt delivered
-in instructive lecture whnch sustaincul the attention ai his dcei?,hted
audience tuasite close.

Tilt'.Rer. Dr. Camapbell. ot Collingwooui, lias annouriccri a serics
of short lectures, on Satliatît cvcî:ngs, an dite fllnwtng subjecs:
God commanderi mar Iotakrcp the scvenîbh day as thic Sabbathi; there
is no cammand ta kecp the irst dlay aiicheweek ; why thîcri do
Clitristiarits k-eep ttLc irst day ari at Ille seventh d3y as the Sabba)tli ?
%Vhui arc thte Jes.its? ? hat are their itincizplea.? Is the Chtristiani
Cburch i<anger trom lsthe? TMis:Mormons ;a Utah rccntly aker
for colonization fanit in iits: North West. Vhaiiaî h Mrronism ?
Should the Mainons bc allowed ta colonize in Canadail? John Knox
ard i th: Rcftmatiri inScotianri. Tht doctrines af the 'restîyteriari
Chureh regardling Baptismn. The moue oa izbptism. lThe sulilects of

A~IVI~sitVservices wcrc lîchl atils th e 1'rc rian Cburch,
riarrie, Suiiday wcek,. roatessr cl.aren. aifIKnox Collegc, To.
ronta. iticachcil mornîng ari evcnîag. The protessor, says thls Barrie
4dailwnce, is a portiy ma, gctiiag an in ycar-, as indexeri iy the
s.ilvcty liait. 1lis f ace 15 titan shatven, eccci a ibm frinre af chin

wbskcr'.Ilii'. tchc;t,1 bas large çdcvclopmcnt inlattregionoa i th:
rearaning tacl*ict, white sise perceptives arc abave tfli average. As
a speaker, lit i% ciecr, Ingicl. anti torcible. l ls sermon inithe
moing was base(] on Acis ix. i1S, 1. luls abject was ta show how
Gcxl atcc'umpltshes Iis purposes, anti that rehen ic lias a work tn do
lt taisce rp mn fittcçl ta aceompiish il.le insianccil mina pet-

son-. in btsory t0 ;iîove tIis, sud> as L.uthcr crnd the Apostis:IPaul.
lie gave a somscwhal exhaustive bisnry of Paul ant ficthtllith
aceamlîs.hcd. Tie pr.*ssar's Galvinism was ver>' .lcarly mcrlced in
bis discourses.

A pleasanuilitre wcs spimil tely in flhe basement oah'i. tndrcw~s
Chureh, Otin- , il l.cirig the iarînirhily enitrtairment of tht Young
l'enle'cs Insitr-. Rer IV. T. 1Ilerrrige iresii. The seleetions
%rre cntitcly taken tram flhc works ai Longfelaow. %Ir. C. Il.
ltcldnc gave lth: firsi sang, flic reeli Inonran-d timt-honoureul,

-Village 1112easiimi." Immeîiaiely fiter camse Mr. Micl'hcrson,
witb a tîmly anti much aipprcciaieri escy an flice poci. 'Mr. Scaot
gave a îeatlig fizn Iliîwathat," snd tler an -1r. Frank Nelson
rendri an x;raci tram IlEvangcliia." Mr. licrdat gave anather
recitatian. IlTht L.egençl ai the ltirdc,'"and i ncrthe close ai the
eceninrg, Rv. W. 'r. li errinige rear in lus usuai agrecable style. IlThe
ONu Cloclr on the îars'BJciwccn the rcadins, instrumental mui
was afiordeti l iss Scatl, and 'Miss K. Drommonri, ant.I rs. Frank

Ilhansonsng in averychauning manne:, <Tlue Davis Donc." Tht
entertairiment was broughst a close lu> a quartette, Il Gooti Nigbt,"
capital>' hanulied l lcs Musm Aridcrsori, ilWdhoc, and'Meadames

I'MARCi.6th, t8S9.

TurnE congregatiott ai Fort bMasse>' Chiuithu, Halifax, zcf wbiclt thic
Rer. Dr. Burns is hastor, -tas a Missianary Association, ca'sVain's
Fareiga Mlissiaaary Society anti Mission Blandl, a Mfite Society', a
\'vung i'eoîde's Assucisiti, antd a 's muit! Peohle's Societyu oh Christ-
ian Eiireavour. a wuruhiliîg Ioy's bSieety. Thie machiner>' is n
tho<otigIt svrking ortIer. The relaýris ai the Session anti mtanagers

aire very gratifying. Tuhe suit> of $S.59 litas hlat tri idifor ait 1pu:-

îposis duririg (lie Vear, e ing $6 a<)7 for camgiegattunal purhuases fin-
chuing $î.îaa fa: thie les> al $2.5o2 ta: schtemies. Addiitionis ta
reuhi nluriimg les:, uentysteei ,i cuhIà, levca. The commîun'ion-
roil is settdovnri at265. 'Vue rate o aig iç bhhigla. VTe Young
MIen's Bible cats is tauglitih>' Presitient Forresi. the VYountg 'Vone's.
by the iastur".s %vite ; adt hte rintary chats by onre of thie elulers, Mur.
D. II.ckh'.uaul.'Te r'.ell kaawn ndtiunis'ersallv respecteul superin-
tendient of te Saitiathi tchadl, (]. S. Michiar) hiîc beeri campelieul
ta: thtelprescrit 'sy iiipairedl lealit, ta retire Iroinithe position lie las
se long c-itimt successlily ocetîpteti ari lits place is fiieri by Mr.
J. 1'. sîcirs.

Mits.'si'.s R P'. K-%ors s ad1). NI. Ross, stitients ai Manitoba
('aihege, octcuid thie latilit ai Knox Chîtrchi, Winiipeg. an huehîli
ai thie Stutits''Missioitcry Society' canrectet ila hilei- c'alege.
la thet antg remaiiks of 'Mr. Rots, lit gare a bar'let outhIne of the
objeel ai tue Society. lit sait! it exîstei largely ta keep upi)a truc
mitsioaary spiiit civimgt the stuiterts, tit îut ta o I-amise fondis ta
sendt Io or three ai ils meinters inta the nmission fiehls ai the
Prairie Province during the sumîme:. Duting iihst 1-ear tss'Ôstuticats
hati occuîîieîi mission stations, cari this year thiey wisidta seal ont

ttirece, unt eta rk amangst the Inuians. The Society isc etecteul.
wsithm the -assistante ai its irierits, c mission churcli amangst the
Itelanders ari gave assistance ta Mur. Moorc's scimaci for ladlian
boys ini thie Noat t %sest. Mi. Knos'.les, seho fllasset, preacheti an
cloqîuent sermnon troin thue wards «" Guo ye irto ait tht earti uni
prcach tlie Gospel." lie pointeti cul the itany secys in whicl thIis
t.\t applicri.ta Clitistans, and ciosed lubY kngthe conglegaious

te ritlibercll>' it! lte Society'. 'Thc collection svcs ver>' large,
Messis. A. C. Marison ari 1. McDonahd preacher inr tht Nouti
Presbyteriari Chiurch an Itue saute day an tebaît ai the missioncry se.
Ciety.

Tjiti leetuire :0cm of Erskirie Church. Hamiîtlton. presenteri a ver>'
prets>' appearance Iast m-ek mwiser th ciitrdinadi ttparents m-esc
cIl .issemblect t ceichrale thteîr aimeat social. VTe Sunayh>sboci
is in a ver>' iiourisbing coniditiotn, as as siiosen hy theioihovag figures :
Thue numnle: on tereuh is 300 anti the average attendante 219, with

,16 office:'. ad ttar.hers, the whoie being undter tht directin of Mr-.
Janiies Nersîcotis. the supemtenttt. Tht am-nint tontriîutrui fast
year fos missionar>' and lhncvolctîr. puirposts mas $2t6s. andi this yezi
$210 %ras cailecteul. Tht scboal is supponieti prîacipahiy Iuy the
chiltireri themselves, ari tht above figures spe-ik volumes ta: the
scîtolars. At tht social tht superinteaticnt presiticr, ati a number of
sebolars contributeti tea cvcry engthîy anti interestiag programmre.
Aftter titais part et the programme was gone thucugit witb, tira ver>'
pieasiang erents toak, place, tht>' being a toupieeut peet tut
trea oh tht eathti-s, 'rIt aie about te leare te scîtocol re-NIrs.
R. E. Wooiruff-to go tte Iararto lu ive, Whitthe ather-Niss A.

13. hIorsburgh-gocs ta China as a missianary. Tht prescrits con.
sisîcîl ai ieauuifuliy iramneul uictures of thei- respective classes. Bath
the ladies wert takeri b>' surprise. faut :csîîonuieuinla c ew mords,
tîarking tht sehotars ifor their kinr ifis. Rercshmerts wccc servcd
tri abiurdaace duriag the evrtîing. Aiter thteiteriedictiori iy tht pas:
tor, Rer. Mr-. De>', the >'auag people Ictt for tIcir homes. sceil pleaseti
w.ith thîcir annual social.

Aiawr scvtnty'five ladies, ineinlers of thte duiffrent Presiuyîcr.
ian coangregations ini Winnipeg assembicîl la tht lecturie roarn of
Knox Churcli Tuesday ' attinssot orthe îîurpnsc ai organizitrg a

Winipeg Prcstîytertal Wss'mar's Foreign NMtsston:try Society'. Thissaîey scomposesi ai tht différent coxiltarmes canoccctid with tht
cangregations of Knox, St. Anclrce«s, Fort Rouge anti Part Arthui-
Churches, andi is forriiedtet receive reports fron t tihifférent auxiliar.
jet iri the iresbtyery, anti torseard thîcainta the Centati-c 'san's
Fueiga *Mssianar>' Society' cannecteriwith tht Preshytericer Cirurir
in 'i'aorouto. lit alse looks chier the formatiaon of atm auxiliaries anti
superntenîis in tgenerai thte<différent societ'ies connecteti with it.
The l'ar t Arthur S'mîety was aeked h y Ictter ta riomainate an office:,
as tht>' lacnde irgts prescrit, anti thcy camrpliet b>' nominaaing
tht treasurci-. Thr ecctiori ot ahl'ttrs resultid as iollows, tht vice.

liresideits bt'uag the presitients ai tht auxiiaries z Mts. Watt.s,
president ; Mrs. DuvaI,, Mes. Ilogg, Mrs. Pringle atd I MNTaylor,
vicee.îresidents; Muts. C. I. Campbll, seteetar'; bMiss Kennedy,
of P>ort Arthur, trcasurer. Tht Society' ii tartat tht cail -af the
presideal rebenevr requesteri b>' ny ot thte irients ai the auxil.
taries. 1: wili generltrai'mcl eMien thte'sViinipeg 1Preshylce>' lu
s*ttung, se that îhey mtssabc itow thel: n'ai-k is pragrcssing ard
-uera ttheià efforts are most neeieti.

Tilz aaniversai->'services oh the IPresbyîeriaa nChurcli, Norwuoti,
meut helti retentI>'. The Rer. James Ross, B.D., oh Perth, delirereul

two excellent sermons ; thiat of itue moiring was tira Isa. lx : 13,
'lI wili maire thteiplace ut my teet glariauis." anti was indeeti a

rriuching anti claquent uVsurse. I ltu vesing bc preachedîlfrim
Pls. xxxv : 3; "ISa>' unto ny seul, I cmn thy saivation." Ia îbjs lie
showedct a deptb ai pathos antI loquenceaeven grc-.ier thari in tht
morning. Tht chuîrch was weih filtti lotît marning anti evcraing.
Natwithstaatiing tht starinmhidi rageu laIMania>' the soirca ini tht

cveninp mas a dccideri suecess. Atter a sumîsînous tec in thtcaus*-
mouious Sbci.siolzoom, ailt cpa-ised t is tb hustir, m-lirecilo
querit ad sliritiaaddliesses mere delirercdl iy the followiag gcntîecn,
aaiecly, RZcv. Messr-s. ROSS, 0aIle ict; 1la>', oai Camllbchhha:-d ; Hlyde,

ai War:tsarv; Thompon, aiflHastinigs; Clarkr, ai Nnruoou ; antiMi.
Madîll studerit a: 1hiavclock..MTe musical part ofithe programmne
iras cficitntly gîren lu> tht chair oh tht churcli, ahi>' Lsistc(l by' Miss
Canecton, uh 'ctibotoough, wreasanr in a ctaat ndsci eict tw
btautfui salas. Mi-. Rass spolie ver> higbly ofitebairanti methiril
ltseredly ta. Tht ustuaI social rehichi folIotes thc Moaday evcning

soircc, tookîplacet an Tucstia>'evening. ari was thorougbly crajoyerl
hîy the large nimber ini attiariet. Tht pro:ceuls oh tht annivcr-
~-reccehet tht hantisome sum aIf$125.

Is tht lanut ras>' ce:aithtbc ournal fori SSS, attention was
dirccter intatht International fiable Resdirrg Asscction, antime ai-c
glat Iot know that, as a resuit, ;a consticrable number ai branches
have beeri tormeti in Mctbatiist EI)i.,cop-il Sundty.rchos. Tht in-.
crease in membershuîu ha tht Associauiti roin iûo,ao tae:oaaa in
anc ycar, appeiars ta bc strikinr picot oh its atczcptattlity ta Sonda>'.
StLiratulkr', espectaliy astht inerease lia-% bectaspiccl over cCith ai
tht gecatçdivisionsoaitht irilui. Thct n:ttional lessans have met

mlîli gram-ing acceptante in haglanti antd ailir cotîtries, andti Iis
tiaily rememLrante la the homne bas bail tlieffect ai incutssig anti

iticning tlie'tr influecnce. The:e is a rt r sentiment sehicli Sun-
d:ay;schuol tsclitrs ns>' legitimatl>' ruise, ari the itiesais abandi ai

ldii'liiiiictt rate xi.ruinc tirughLi ope,î.ic fcaAm t,
anti Australasia, is taiculateti ta intercst tht membecrs anti stimulat
thieintaofithfulac-ss sari sgolaiit>'in resuing tht selccttti partion;.
Tho scîetioris have brecn maitieb>' s canpaaifBible stridents la
London ; cia I who bave tllawcd thuein ibrougli the ycar have cx'
hresseci witumont vaicc their cepr<rval ai the passages choscri as admîr-
ablr for riail>' eadliag. Tht its'. h publishtul ii altht Suniay-ichoui
periauicals atour Churci, ati camnes ta tht attention of at lcast ima
mnillion peope. Thetrcatiings thus provitittifta are,,mc tiaubt nos>
usesi by :%majority ai tht atiers ai the journal; but me tarnot fail
ta recearnizc tht value aif an organitation mhth, as me have saiti, is
likcly toadaic increaset inîtei-ast ta tht reaîling, especiahlly ilî
seholars, A brandi ut tht association 'ire bcfeurrtis ît icn ttnc
ties anti upwai-d, cadi aifsehorns subscribes the nomina-l amouiât ai
twa cents fa: tht: year, anti rectives a tard oifrrimluciship, andt

monthl>' iais on tht daily portiuns. Cical:' 4cantaining faîther
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Finformation wili bu âoit on application tu MIr. Jaitis McNab, Bridge
Street, Toronto.

ON thec ass ilat., file Rev. Mi. L. Leitch, lately îîastor of the con-

Ureation of Valleyfield, was inducted by the IPresbytery of Gueph
mIna tht chargeciolKnox Cliurcî, EMora. Aller the msuai devotional
exercises, Rcv. J. C. Siiith, of Si. Andrew>s Chureh, Guelph,
preacied a cItai, appropriate and able discourse from Ephesians iv,

1 1-12, and was listeurd ta thraughuut wvith manifest iterest by ail
assembied. The Rev. J. B..blufait, uf Fergus, who lias becu Moder-
atar of Session durîîîg the vacancy caused about ciliteen months aga
bthtfe deathaf M. Rose, and wlso had been appointid ta preside on

htocsogave a narrative oi the proceedings in flic cail to MNr.
Leitch, aller which hie asl<ed him ta stand farward, when he put to
hlim thet usual questions, t0 vIicil satisfactury ansîvers were retturned.
M~r. John Davidsoio, o! Alma, tieu led in prayer, alti which M'%r.
Leitchi was declaîed riuly inducted into the charge of the congregatiun,
with ail tile rights and priviiepes iltereto pertaining, ztnd was wtt
cornei by the ianinbers of Presbyteîy and by otiier ministers lîîeseîst.
bath of the Presbyterian and other denominations. Dr. Mlackay, oi
Duors Church, East Pusinch, thers adulîesscd hin, ,and Rcv. NIcL.
Garudiner, of Erainosa, the people, on thir respective duties, bath of
the addresses being solemin and carnest in tihir spirit, citi and
painted in style, andinuost practical ini their character. Aficr the
close of the public service, Mi. Davidsaiî andi Dr. Torrance, it the
request o! thet Maderator. repaiîed to the doar wtli Mr. Lestelh, that
thle people as they letired might1 have thic oppurtunity a! wetcoinîng
hiix as thecir liastor. Ont peculiatity of this seulemuent is fithat I.
Leitch ha.11 not preachedi in Knox Chtuch, having t1tclined ta do so
whet:n itcui, su that the people calted him upion the rept thcy (tiact
licard ofai hm. le had prcached in tlt îîeiglbauring cuniregaion of
Melville Church, Fergus, and ioroie frou% Ithe cungregattun in Liora
had ganetot litarfintl, who spakec in warin teri in his favour and the
cail came in duc time. lhtlie *etld tu whicli he tuas bttu loci is a truiy
iuîcresting one, prcsenting abondant oppartunitirs lfor tht services af
a *udicious, energetie and dcvoted nminister ai the Gospel. litelias
tht prayers of maiîy that hie may tnjoy a long, canifortabie and suc-
cessful pastorale.

Titît induction of Ucv. E-dvard Coakisuru, IMA., to tlt pastar.
att of Dumfines strcet Piesiyteiian Church, lParis, teck place iast
week in the presencetof a very large a.ssemnblage of peuple (rom the
towu and sutrounuing country. The services 'vert: of a very impies
sire character. Rev. 1'. R. Ross, of Ingersoll, preaclied an eluiîunt
srmon. Tht e rc. Dr. Cochrane ieivered the charge ta the inais-
ter in one afflis chiracterstic and powcîfut addteïses, and Rev. R.
Pet.igrewv, an nid fieuui and classmlatei tht newhy iriductet pastar,
pave the people %voit tmned and practical counsel. REcv r. MieM-
Gregor, M*%oderator of!tiltParts Prcsbyîe:ry, presidcd. Tht soiree iu
tht evcning in the Town liait was une of the most succcssfui and
well managcd affaîrs of the kind crer hcld in tht townl. Fuily five
hundred peuple sat down ta tastefulhy and bounttifuhty spread tables
pîovided and waited upon by tht ladies of tht cungregatian. Rer.
Or. Cuchrane, a!flBrantford, presided at a cîowcled receptian meeting
in the church, which conmenced at eîght o'chuck. Alter thlt opening
services. Mr. Trhomas McCosh, Clerk o! Session, temporailfy occupied
tht chair, when a resolution af thanks ta l)r. Cochrane for lus un-
wearied services as %Iodcratar during srverat vacancies iu tht congte.
gation during tht past twenty-five years, was moyeut by Nfr. D.
ilrown, secondcd b>'Ni. John Peumnan and supporteil by Mossrs,
Atlan and liall. Mi. McCash presenteul tht resalution, which was
carried b>' a standing and unaulmous vote, ta tht Rev. Docuor, together
withi a cherpsc fur $soo. Dr. Cochrane rep)llcd in a feeling antd
happy manner. Rcv. %fi. %Vyil, of l'aris, wctcomtd M.Cuckbutii
la a lew well ehos enraks as te 1ustur of the sister l'îesbyttuliar
cougregatian. and was folowedlîy kev. Mr Unsworîh, of tht Con.
gregational Church, on behal! oi tht Ntinsterial Union oi thetotwn.
Rev. i. Hardie, af Ayr, and others gave excellent addresses. Tht
musical part of the piopiamîne ta% made ut) of organ and vocal solos,
and wll rendcre(d sclectiuns by the chuir o! the .ongregation, wh:ch
was ably assistcd b>' a numbcr af amateurs.

TuE Pîesloyictry o! 1Lusniton having decided tu akcit a closer
paterntIintereh, iu the wllfare aiftctchurches ;undier its tare, ir lias
been arrangtd that ait the cugrcgat cis within lts bounds shall bc
visited it cast once in thrcee ears. A deputatian causisting of îwa
ministers and two eiders has been visiîîng the thurchecs in the city
last wtek: c.su!ering with tht pastors, hoaruls of management and
sessions. Onteecninc tht>' addresîccl a ineciing in MacNatb Street
Chtrch lcecture ruum. Rcv. D. Il. Fetcher occupied tht chair.
Rer. MiN. Murray', af Grimisby. an alid fsenduoft titiscongregatian,
tîaviug taken a àce1> inteits: lu ils wclfare cvci since its organization,
spake of thse abjects.tand eends o! cungregatso al watt. Rev. George
Borsan, ui St. Catharines, another nisruisci of tht deputation, said
he was inîprcsscd w4î-ih the numiser o! their organisations for wark,
among tht yaung, temperance. etc., andi advised theninni Iotaiatach
tua much importance lo human meaus, but ta look for tht hiu-ssing of
<ud anri the îowcr ai tht Spirit ta set thteînachinery in motions ; they
wert to live in tht cansciausnes-s of litiîîg oui>' instruments înt tht
hands of Ccd for icai effective wurk. There was flot ane soul there
who did not stand closer ta sarte sont than any ather. and thte ques-
tion was, wece they seceking ta brng that saut to Christ ? Every
member ot the church shculd try ta hiriug at Icat ont soul each ycaî
ta Christ. There were 475 metubers ili connection with this chîrch :
nt that rate lu cipht Ventssit wauld caver thteîriltcity oai1llamilton.
They night have their machincry, tut il was the power o! the rire o!
tht lioi> Spirit that rendcered it effecive. An important consîdera-
tian at present was Christ as a Kinz-not only as a Siviaur, but as a
King-ta rulc cavet and deicrsine their lîleasures. WVhetc, lie asked,
arc the youg men to-nigt ? Thcre cîtr soiute noble exceptions. bur
lu St. Catharines, anad nio ciub i n thi.s cty, he could fsnti the great

1a yaritya theruin luamost any place except tht prayer meeting.
-ongxo.asen wert numeraus thcre, but il vas ual a good prospectthst su e as. catcddteeme ing. er. J. >.NMacdonald

also -tddrcued tht meeting as a remnbei o!the ueputation. Rer.
James Biack offered prayrand Rcv. 'Mi. Flecher pranotunced tht
benediction.

Tilt irstanain]meeting of tht Sarnia 1'resbytczial Woman's
Forcigu Mlissionary Society, vas fiedinsuit. Anirtw's Church,
S:ttnia, recentl>'. A meeting (or thte letion af officers and tht
tranaction of ailicr business lu connectian witi the societ>'. was held
atl cree .m. ; fificcen dlegates v ert piesent. The afficcîs for tie en.
suing ycar arc : is. Lochcaul, P.srlhll, president ; ik .Scott of
Sarnia, andi Mrs. IPilchards, of Forest, vice.piesi.lenti Miss Ceddcs,
ot Strâthroy, t:reasuircr; Mis. Ross, oi Parlthill, corresponding sect.
lta»'; andiNiis. Kerr, of Pctralca, rcard(iiîg zecretarYý. AIt hrec
pr.m., a ladies' meeting was held, about eighty ladies being prescrnt.
Tht :meeting was ulpcned b>' devotianal excicises, aud an inteesing
programme vas gan t hrouch. Recpoits from-îhc auxiliaies-cîght
in nuiabcr-wetc rend. The reports of the secreiary and treasuter
of the 1'rcsbyttial Society. vhich vas larmeri oui>'fivt nionths 290,
show it Io bc in a stisfactor>' state. Tht contributions amotmnita $3.1o.
MNiss Ros, usssionar>' tram Indore, India, vas prescri, andi audrcsscl
the meecting, giving a moss intcecsting aiccounit of lier work anti ex-
petîencesîin ladin. I;foît :hce meeting closed, a vote o! tharilc-s was
tcrtuierelto tht laJics oi St. Anidrews Church, woha hs-tceokindli>
cnicrtai.ed tht dcivgasets, anti aiso tht youug ladies whose cibTiieni aid
in the musical part uîf tht pirogramnme atided so much tu tht unteresi a!
tht meeing. il public maeeing was heid lu thte cening. Dr.
Thouipson sn thc chair. Theze vaâs a large audience prescrit.
Tht citairman Cave a mosi excellent wldress. Miss 'Rass also ad-.
ttr=sscdtht meeting, sud exhiibiteri a number oaI Jurian curiasities. iA
yoiung lady' havinZ voluntetred, wa, shown ta tht audience, arrayed
in tht cosumt of an Eýastern womasu. Mi. Nesbit au eider of St.
%nurcw's gave a short auîressu d rea'! tht report of the Pisy.
%tiars ociety. Tht singinZ Yas excellent, bcing led by the chtir.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The society is taulbc cousiutuiatei on file suecess of tlîis, ils firsi
iseetirîd; Tht nesi. meeting w'ilt lie heid in St. Paills Chuich,

Tiiit russ annui meting o! the Bruce WVamen's Foreign Mission.
aiy Society was licld in Knox Cliurels, Paisley, iatety, MItS. \Vard-
rapt presidiing. Alter devotlotîîî exercises, the address o! welcnme
was given by Nirs. Jahnston sud replled to, by Muts. Gaurla>'. Since
te organization noflice Preshyteriats Society by the union af the aux-

Mlaries ast stuler, twa new aiilrt u two mission tîands have
been formelle, making flite number seven of thie faimer and twao! the
latter, with a mumbieship uti 89 ant i sxi> rcspectiveiy. The cantri-
b>uiains. reported aniounted tu $36S. %Witlî ane excetiffon aIl thtauitarites report for oniy nme intîls, in aider lt tht ac i
uîighî bc elosed viththte cleudai year. Boxes ni cloîhîing yatuci ai
$353 were sent tu the Noîthwest frant Walkertan, Teeswateî, Paisley,
Plart Elgin anal Uitafrwood. Tl'lt secretaiy's report, svhich was usts
intert.iting and eneauraging, was subnîîsîeu sud rencl by Mliss Jamnes.
Mis. juhnston reasi.a palier cal IlSysttunr.uc Giving," wilti h as
highly appreciatcd. The aftînoon was spent iu considfring thetre-

Ilrs a c iller niattis ltntinsg on the veifare and pruigreso! tht
Soeît'y'liht !aluwing oflicers vert alipointetî foirte ear -- Pie,
ident, MITs. Guuîlay ; viee-îîrsitns-lirste,'.Is. \Varurope; seconai,
Mis. Jahnstan andt the isiesithrnîs o! the vvtiluuî auxiliaies, ; secretary,
Miss Janies ; tîtassarer, Mirs. Dr. MecL2ren. On the erening of! the
saute dlay a public meeting %%a.s ield on thtesaine place, piesidttt aver
by R-er. John Jolînston, vten dttee as a Iargd attenufance tif the

frienals ofîfie Socirt>' andthte gentral public. The opening extrcises
svere tonducîed hi> the Rers J. G iicus anud J. Little. alter whicli the
chaimngave an tddits-;. isteulytiysîng luette the oabjects a!flte
s-ociety a ntîrte muetlîuds of workiîng. Tht sccretary's repart sutamu-
tell ai tite -ittnotonniueeisg .vas rend by thte hairinan. Thereafier
stiîmîng addresses uts lVoizictaî':Missioriar>' Work trere teltvcred h>'
Rer. Dr. James anti Rer. ). Guurlay. The chair ut Knox Chiurch
renuierc euleiitent assistance durîng the eventng l'y singanghymus.
Thteeet o!f t meeting was uecidedi>- leipfual aitd ttnded ta stimu-
laitetu greater eaîncstuess sud efloits in titis dclxiirîieut o! the Loidl's
work sud tht hope exîaiesîeu b>' al vas thit ailiers miglat lie inter-
esîed lu tise itissionar>' cause antifredt t eip it on.

TnKan nuai meeting o! thtelVomen's Auxifiai>' of the Prcsisyter-
ian Foreign NIiisiûnary' Society vas helai in lard>' iu the basemient
o! Knox Chuirci, Ottawa. Mliss larmon, the pieçident, occupied
ilim chair, snd there wetprescrit on thet plaqfurin Rev.. lle'srs.
hIerridge. Moore anti Fautes, Mliss Armstronîg antiMis. Craur. -11.
This suciety his blatin l existence ten ycars, andi 'luriig that dttue
it ha-»iaised the sam o! $3,48S 7S tau>ci)ta carry 'un lte misssion
waut. Tht mruîbîirshilp nots'numbers sevent% -nuit, antI il is on
theluncrease. This is thet tnti annuai nueceting fietti, and mach credit
is due the ladies o! tht auxiiiary for tht gitat work rlîey are lîeip
iug. Rer. Mr. laines apened tht nseeting hi>' reauing Scripture
sud hi> prayer. Miss Armstrong, in thetl),-iict oftMiss Ma.coun,
read the recording seccitary's report, whîch sfiuwed thsat $491-54 had
heten set la> the auxiliar>' tauhe Parent socucîy aind \Wons Foi-
elgu 1Nissioniy Suciety' ai Toronito. Tlie curesponn.ing secrctaity's
report vas aiso reatl. Dr. Mootre then adelresedI tht meeting, alter
which Mis. F. Bioîîson sang, Il01>, test ini tht Lui)tl.", Rer. W. T.
lerridge detlieted -an initesttng ansd instructive addiuss to the
ladies, itviewung the work the>' 1ud cloue, and al inig advice asd
encouragement to îhemn for tht future, afteci îit a collection 'ras
taken uf). 'Ptàse eection ai ofrieei, whlch ihen tout hplace, resuted as
fuiiows: ; a..lart mn, president, e eiected MeIs lames lWhite, Durit,
Hardie, MIcNaughton, ledrridgc and Aimnîiong. vice-psidens;
Mliss. MNacota, recordig secrcaîy ; %Mrs. Alexander, carresponding
secretar>' ; Mis. Ciatiel, treasurer ; Msaams orst>', Blackburn,
RomairW, Clark, Douaidson, execusîve committec, an.l Coureucriso!
catmttees ; Nle.damcs Ray, Ea~iisi. liions in,CLiark tndThor-
burt> (is. Brouson a4 Conveuci) aud the six vice- piesiiients, arrange-
ment cammittet. Mts. Thorbuin gave notice that thst annual meeting
ns! the Preshyteriai Society' takes place ais tht Sth o! Meatch, when
sielegates tram Match, Manoticit, Masharîs, Gtoucester aud ather

vsaeswil bc prescrit. A letter lias read [rani Mi. %IcLean. mis-
sionar>' teacher ai Indian f ess, Assuniboine axkiasg for a truail sumn
o! monct' 0assist inlmilucairylugaon missionar>' voit there.

TiE anUal meeting o! the tsiunussn s ForeignuIisuonary' Sa-
cety ci the t îstiyity of lCueiph vas Iseld itsuhilin litel>'. Tht
day tras veiy (avaurable, anal between ifi>' and suxty delegies were
prescrit front the different auxiliarics andi mission bauds. Thtelîrct>'uittle chuîch in which tht meeting look iplace was decoratesi with
choice hilecs andi palmi, and tht rcecptuou oI the gaests îrovided for
in tht most thaîightfol nianner h>' their hostesses. MNis. Gldie. a!
Guelph, president o! tht socaît>', conducted the metingç, as-ssed in
the openiug andi ctasing devottanai excicises by Nits. Grahans, Gaui:
Mis. Rat, Acton M Ifs. Suicilie, Fergas; ant i Ms. J. C. Smitht sud
Mis. W~ht, Guelph. Alter weicomiug yards frant Nits. Tait, and
tianits iîom in s. Guthrit, o! Guelph, the president skttched the
yesr's vork lu review. *Mi-ss cii, Gaît, aisenreu a talt, on *' lIaw
eau out Mission Bantîlieb condîicted ta bet îetiust thet mnnbers' hlp,
and foster the missionar>' spirit ? " b>' an excellent p2per. A ver>'
prattital discussion o! the qucstinns lu the liaver Iollnocui, jo ned iun
M nry generali> b>' those prerent. Mis. WVhitc uîged ila an inspiing

addrss that thetciealbcnefit.of! thest suggestions tics in tht practi-
cal use madie bv them iu the homne socieits. An ustterstiug accounit
o! a persunai visii tu sortir of the Intilsu rescîves lun the North-
West vas givcn b>' Miss Suiellue, oi Feigus. Mus. McCrate's report
showed a total o! seventeen auxîliaries trithin tht bOan-ds, witiî 507
members, and i cght mission banals, wiih 231 Four lire îmemiesi
are rcepott durîng the )-ear, san:r averaice attenasce -.t monthi>'
meetings O! 415- Ciotung hall been sent as usuail ta the North-WVest
1)y sixteen soîuelts, andt wa boxes o! gifis sud prizes ta the late
Rcr. J. Cibson, I)enserta. < nt the Coolic mission on tht vesitCoast,
the kinaine.;ç o!tht Canai ac;fuc Riilwa>', the Canadian 1E'x.
press C., andi Mesi. G. Il. NMitchcliu3. sousIliahiax, being men-
tioued lu regardl ta cardage, euc. NMiss Cant reparttd that the cou-
tilbuatinus hasi been aver 31,20o. utari> Sooaunadtiance o! iast
ycar. Tht next -innuàl meeting avilIbce ltd in alt. Alter a
recoagnitionuo! tht courtes>' ai tht ileruinufricss1f)y a " Chatauqua
salute," tht meeting enictini tht usuat va>'. Tht galheriug vas
a mosi socccssful une -as regaruds cumplerencîs o! rep)rescut.ttian, the
interest anti v~alu f1te ta1scs discusselli andi the haîmnon>' o!tht
remsits artiveil at. The evening meeting vas a! a genemal character,
1scsidcd tirer by Rt-r.Nit. Tati, assisîcul 1»' Rer. A- .I1lamilton,
af Wintirlournc, Dr. ýV.drope, o! Gucipli, anal Dr. Parsons, of To-
ronto, atidrcsseai tht meeting most acceptabi>' an thte i fmission
%vaut, andl î,rct,2,sraion for i' The ofliccrs o! i'rctiyterai Socity
for ISSu> arc : i. D. XucCrae. Guelph, piesident ; %Ifrs. Suieîlie,
Feigas, Is. Guldue saitMs. White, Gtuelph, vice pîctidets; 'Miss
Smeilt, Fergus, sertiar>' . Miss Can:, GaI:, tîcasurer.

CONVGREGA TIiVNAL .1IERTWGNS.

Tîtai aunsusimeeting a!ntii .sr .gsirno! tht 'rcsbytcr:an
t:hurch, EsxCnrvshllli>.Tht repient b>' the managers
on thteauidng (anti vas resu, -howing % deluto! $900, ariich amounit
liasi becu raisei dutinz tht hast month, leaving the ahtircli ft. Tht
report o! tht genersi fundri vs alto rcads hoving a fair surplus on
baud, inyv ie hich tht cangiegation ptesented Itheir putor, 1kv.
IV. Mi. Fleming, lwitha chcquc foi $soce fur past services, xsud il vas
unadimously carriesi that his salary lieraisedSi $o fui threcasuiug
yeaî, vhich shows the high esteertu lu vhie hieis fheld b>' tht coute.
galion. Tht reports [rom tht Sanda>' schooi sud Ladies' Aid wce
allu, rtad, al o! vbich vetamoptesi aud considereml mosl satis!actory.
J. %V. Riclnardsan sud S. B3. Greeni, the ietiiing mnanagers, verct e-
Clciedt.

BLIND BARTIMEUS. Mark sa:
4*~ .2.

ijoî.iii'.N.Tu xi' -Thout Sois a! Davidi, have mercy an e-
Matrk X. ils.

SIIORTEi4 CATECIIIS.

Questions o. - Goal having solde maitliai01), yet minîable and
liable ta fait. -as siioutrustîer t'lais so, bc proceedesi isseîcifuily ta'
enter ini-j a eus-tuant trithi Alaini anal Eve as tht reîsitsentaîiie-s Of
lte cintmas a!thteir lesceenîinlns.vhtereiu tht>' 'vert afforded au
npprtîinity o! securing, b>' a ieinlioraiy oboafiencet luring a seiad o!
probation ander tirt înost favoumatule ticucaiîîaruces passible, tire est.
afîlshînieut o! their hai>' chtsratei, 50 thtat tht>' shiauul neyer liefiabte
tn sun for erer. Tiuas là>' une-tritalronildtl ire eteinai biessedueis o!
the vitale hianan fatusîl> hart haeni sccuîtd. A cannrant is za candii-
1tiousat îîraniisv. Gath priisil ta Acain eternal Ifie on condition o!
,lus teissatuîng perfecti>' obedieni daing a teriso!fîproatiun. Tht
alternative ta the lpromsise vas alcath oaa conuiliion o! disohîeîience.
Thus covenant vas called a Coveasant of Lufe, tiecatîse ilis promiîse ivas
flue. It has bien eau <A, luneuîntrast ilî itue Gospel fCavenant o!
Saivaumon on conidition a! faillh. a ('oveitant o!f Wuks, hacause ils con-
uhtîtn vas warits,- anal a Legal Cavenani, laîcause itrdemautîtt as the
condtsion o! favotîr the cauaieîe coîsfannity o! Adlam anti ail lis ex-
encists o! sout anti bodt> ta the iaw nia! tsolttmoral perfection. Tise
speciai test ofo! ictueincevwich Ual selecteal ru h>' the ioysity of aur
frst parents vas e\liresseîI in tIse commani nul ta esat Il fruit o!
tilt ticeto! kîsovîtulge o! gond andI cml. This tîe. o! course, Itaulnu
moral qnialiîy, non auiY poweri ai corns Oticatiig n>' moral tîtalit>' in
utsel. Il vas cillesithetre lt !tht knosvleiIlue o! gooal anti evil laccause
il vas useul as an isîtruausscnt tutest th inttdeltîy o!fAdamnandi Eve,
and hence becarne ta tutus thue occasion o! tîtat tremnaioîts experieuce
of gaodiAnal evil whichi ihey hart suhîsemticntl>- gatheresi. (odaitas
attacheti ta eveîy ane o! his coversants wttîtutu a visible seat. Tht
use a! a sea i s ta cuiihrm anal earstanîaîe a coutract, andI hence ta
coure>' ta the reelpicrtt an>thIe bencfits engageil for. Tht seai of
tht coveusut Goti toîmeu withi Noah, an tvhîch hbcîromisea thiat tht
earth shouisi neyer agaîn lie destiayed bi> a flotod (Cen. lx. 9-17), was
tIse taistow. Tht seal of tht covenant Gosi macle svith Abraham,
pranising that b>' bis seeti shldiai tht natiouns oh rthe eauth bc
hleçsîd (Gen. xii. 3 ; xvii. iS , "Vih'. 1- 141- vas irtumuision. The
scat o! rtet covenant Galdimadie rii ritei uatio'n o! Israithrlougil
Moses, vas the I>assos-Lr (Ex. c1it. 3 toi.'rit seuls o! tht Gospel
covenarnt whichs Ced trakes is Christ it ilievers are baîstîsu and
tise Lord's supper. The sîa' o!ftteCiven.nî ait Wurks isai God
macle vîth 'Adatu, anal ith .ail nankunti in hini, %vas tht Il Tret of
Life " (Geî. ti. 22. :!.1.-.4. A. Hdge, D.D.

On Ilis va>'ta Jerasieî!ss Jebuansd [fis disciples arossesi the fards
o! the Jordans, near svhenetihe Childirtu au Isiaci crossesi when thie>
enteredth le promiseti landi. larîng ieaehed jericho, wiiich had i n
the tirne o! aur Savîour hîccame a pîlace o! considerable importance,
having been greati>' eiubsllishcd b>' lerati tht Great, tht inîeresting
incident whnch boruît tht suljeet <o! to-day's lesson occurreri. »

I. Blindi Bartimneus.-Wlile- Jesus 'ras leaving jerieho, accom-
panicd Iby lsfln. hueiples aud a great crovd o! pilgrîtus on their va>'to Jetrsalein ta observe tht Passori, icee as sîstesi b>' thtwayslde
a poor blinsi man who was delseudeni on tht chanit>'a! tht people for
his Irinsrg. lie vas namc:d Bartimeus-hiar, mneaitiug son-the son o!
Timneus. [le vas vati known ta the people o! the nrîghbaurhood.
The anusual cammotion a.suaed the cutîio! o tht blinsi man, who
i! his cyesight was gant had acate heariug!. Mehebe learncd that
it vas jcsus o! Nazarcth, becuiesi ra lmn, " Jesas, Thou Son o!
David,. have nitre>' on me." This eryiug indicats that Batîmeus
hati heard a! Jesus an I lis woudcr-vorkîung power andi compassion.
The hodily eyes of Ilartnmeus %veri- darlitesi but bis mental vision
vas clear. lie coulut see spitinuaîly mach better than msen tht
mas learnes i a!bis coantrv ansi sgt. Thetîoulist oui>' ai tht mas
o! Nazareth, hte sav isuh lins nuth mrcntthan s popular teacher ai a
greai prophes. tie had lheard of tht voudenlal cures wrought hy
Jetas ; heliait faillh thai lie %vas able tataure hlm. le recognizesi
Mhin~ as tht Mlestiah spauten o!f s> tht piophets ; for hc calls Ilim
the Son o! Davidi. As ssîch Isaiahi hasi spok-u ir flm ansi foretolsi
that lit vaulsi give sight ta thtehlinul. Battinneus pîsys feurenîl>',
aud pisys caunesti', Il"have Suent> on me." Hleî, obscure and
helpless as he wvas he uerturtheiess bans a faitli suffcientl>' strong ta
inspel hlm ta ci>' ta Christ for mene>'. loîr short tht prayers i tht
New Testament usuali>' are !

IL. The blitad man receives his sight.-lcsus us kînsi ansi con-
descending. Ihisixa îpoont in.h ingjgan vtho stks Iliiiaid. 1li-t ne-re
ltais an>'onue with dissiain ; aever tains awa>' (rom tht cîy a! tht
hublit. <'Jetsssta tixliiansi comusauide(l hlm abcbcalt."
lic gare those urouns i lni an apport unit)- out aling liant in IH h
meriful wo-rt. Tht people at once alatyedan d cailesi ta hlm vho
vas so cager ta bc heales b>' Christ. Tht>' are privilegesi ta convey
a chcering message, IIle o! gon osi ctat, risc, lie calleth thce.,
Tht blinat man disi nut stop ta crîticize tht invitation sddnessed ta
hlmt ; he vas tua mach in catuesi for that, andi)lisi iaith vas sumfci-
enti>' stroug ta casi asîde ail doui - ever>' omuemnt insîlcate'! bon
desiraus he vasa!f tht divine healîug. Tht outer gaîment hc voie
%vas împetuousiy throvîs off su ihat uotising ssight hir.der bis approacli
tu the Saviour, lie rose ut)ianstantl>' anal canmt ta Jettis. If WC ri
cirer tempteslIot resîrain priyer iseause we kuow that (;ai t naws ail
we neesi, ]ei us ntice thas anîong mnu>allter instancets tisai Gosi wili
bc enquiresi of. Jesu> tncv Weit whist aideteus itas nerest tht
hcart a! I;atrimeus, fautle gives hîtu lreaihportunin>' ta prcctîbis
reqirt b>' ast-ing hlmt tht quesiion,- Whaî viit hou tirati1 shoulul
do uto titce ?"' Prompîl>' cautes the ausîver, firusno doubt, ini toue
as ut vas strong lu faitli, 'ILunrd, thatI 1mrght rccieîvcMy sight." No
le'si spetl> vas Christ*% swavest hisîdirect sud earsîest prayen,
"IGo îhy vay,'" ni ail anccremonînus <ismissal ai :lace man, but s
regal intimation ibai tht reqîuest vas grautsd. ltecoudcss gow bais
va>' wiih s frcedom andi jay> ta vlîieh hc hasi lang been a stranqer.Thteicîsi>'oa!jesas also toratains a mnaiketl nappraval ai tht ma1n's fail,it" .. lh nmade ite vholc." Tlisegreat deet vas removesi,
hie vas matie viti, compiec, alt ta exerease tisat wonderillgift
o! vision o! vhiesh blailtisecu su long leprivesi. ThoughJts
hiai saisi "lGo thy -x.-y," tiat man vhose sight vas restortul roundi that
Christ'svay si-as hisway; hcfollovatiJesusan tt way. Tht striing
incident that toot place as asti Lord passesi tismaîgis Jerleha is a vivisi
illustration o! th-t ili Igresuer %vot Christ came tta sceomplish. Tht
sinncr is spirinlial>' hlind..lhe is pon andi hell)laiesuts o! tNaz=rcth
Il asing ta>, cvcrvanc thaa lsircsI uis bell> cries Ita hî frtu aurcrcy;
tht'cryinlufaitis-, hie feans aihe ci> , and tells Ilis folio-crs taIo in
m.:nsi ail sîrch ta corme ta 1iais1. %Whtn tht cyes o! tise spiritually>
biîd are openesi tht>' arc matie vhoie, andi tht>'love ta toilon Jesus
lu tht va>', tht>' desite Ioa(Iillls viii, anti show forth Il is îraise.

Christ is ci-ci mercafal anal consnîlemaie ta thost in distrs.
Whosaever catuesti>' seets snivationvii l liebcsilencesi b>'tht

efforts o!fsinsymnpahetie Iu'eighbours.
Tc Christ hs duc ail tisa gar~y ci salvatlion ; !aith 13 its indispen-

salitcondition.
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1 hav'e pIIrecdia statistics for your rend.
ers. For this i tliisk tiey otîglit ta tlsank nie.
Statisties are sa nisieading. 11 ere is a saisn-
pie gi:'en îsse by a grunisblr-not a native:
"l'ise îsland is wrctclscdly lionr. Stîgar is
tîseir aniy èrop). 'I'ey iiake 6o,ooo hlsds.
per anntîns, andt iere are i8oooo people ta
feed." Thiseîfereîsce seceidta be tisat one
Msid. of stîgar stipported itlinee people. Tliat
is a delttsio:s.

Yains, swvcet ltatues andi etdoes, seconsdita
none in tise orld,aire ctltivated wlserever a spot
of lansd daimbe had. Mut i isade of tise sîssail-
est resources. Necessity may liave tauigist
tise irttîe, but tîscre is a tlsrift ta bc scen in
Barbadoes tisat I1Ihave seen in no otîser West
Indiais isiaitd. It is %vitit regret 1 write tisat
harbadians seeni ta lose titis virtue by resi-
dence in '1rinidad. It nissy be otr clinsate,
or tIse contagin o f atr extravagant ianners
tîsat corrtîpts their virttie ; buît whatcver it is,
it is a înast regrettable circtiistance.

Thlis, 1 arn afraid. is a digression. WeT
wene, I tlîink, on tlîe railway going ta Bath-
sheba, and indv it been "ltIse Canadian Pacific "
%vouici have been tiscre before nawv. Ant Eug-
lish aficer, in tundrcss, anti his wife, wcre iny

vsa vis on tise raiiway. Titis lady noticevi
a colotîned woînan nsakiîsg for the train at
anc of tise stations, btut tao late b>', nt least,
two msinuttes, even if site rn. Frois the way
siîe s1ioke ta lier littsbanti 1 supposeci that she
%vas tiseir servant wli a Iat arrangcd ta join
thirna:ttis point, for lise left the train, sig-
nalled ta tIse wornitotacsourage lier, inter-
viewed tic guard, antI got a promisse that tlîe
train wauld wai: two msinutes if she roulvi bc
go: forsvard by tisast sse. At tva and a hlai

tiMARdi 6ttî, 1889.

minutes past tise tisse site steppt~d on ôuir plat. you will rnd the folUowing types brought out in
forui, andthie train 'vas oar. Haviîsg recovered tihe Nay they catch the rail:vay train. First, ~II l~if,
breath, site plissed througli out c:ar to the th tliervouis-wvlio are always too scoan and SIER ~A
next ciass, anti 1 askcd thse lady, " Do yoti dividè their tine betiveen loaking nt the clock,
not know lier? Is she nu: yauir servant?" and gazing along thse line tilI the train cornes P IE
CI No," she saiti,Il I do not kîsaw lier at aIl ; in. Second, your mein of comimon sense- rli: AC
only 1 tlsoîîglt she wottld bc disappointcd if :vho caule froîn tlrce ta rive minutes before
she lost tie train." Il It was ery kiîsd of you," tihe time, atllovn- a minute or twa for dit- $581 said, C'anti is it not curionis tlîat the poor ference of dlock, antI as mtsclimarte to get
wvomlan %vili isever kuîaw Ita hose tlsoiiglititil- tickets. Thiril, yotîr prondiy exact nen-wvho
ness sIte :as intiebted for tise stapping of tise enter the station as tise train carnes in, and
train ? " "l Oit i1 neyer tliotiglit of that," siteinave as deliberateiy as if they hiael a special
saivi. Whien lier litisand caille in fraisi the -arrangement with tise conductor that the train
platforîn, she ssiied lier thanks ta imi, ansd vas neyesta leave without thein. Lastly, tise
Ilen il Ile mi nia» iiihiisbroke out. CI's'es, dilatory, %vis are ta be seen frantically running
site catîglit tIhe trains, but sou decerved tinsave a: tIhe last moament ta catch tise train. This is
lost it-tîrîed back, 1 suippose, at tise Iast the class wvlich, more than any other, proves
msomsent to say a few tinnecessary wvords." the unity of tIse htîman race. Na race is
Blut is wifé lanked lis if site knew tlîat that always is iie for tise train, and ail races,
%vas oiy Ilexlsatstcd steillt \ eil, Ive isade even tise stolid Chinese, latigîs at tIse mans wso
ut) cîtr twcs andi a hafi uttes, wa;itiupe, niade is left.
no diflereisce ta uis. Wlsat dtiftTrence it msade -- --- -- - V
ta the poor %vonailu ( Io iot kntnw--îsertiaps '
littie-perhaps a great deal. But tise kindiy 7À11 n in hsmac hInar£lti etyu
act rnde a great différence at least te the lier- NA-

sois who diti it. a cn e myc,,îgrns<tÎ, 7..t.u1tllsix , <<,uln. t r,. le

i t is deisiev by sonsie tlat ;tli msensare of tls t. 1.131a Wes .%ur na. t,ýigh WU iSta

saine race, andi ethîsology ansd physialogy and~ hin,~~~o.s~.I. oioies...o,îc

otis& learned scieuces arc calieci in ta prove W i
t  t

cs*o i %%Itarinti mmh i nlý s »

tlîat we are, or tisat Ie are no. As 1 arn C~ ~5.. 1 5 ~~k 5 ~ osi~icCOP Ii

flot entitlcd ta write P'. Q. R. S. N. Y. Z. after (Our Atntial nsUSCRPIsîrVL L Stiîfnitaciar,
CATALOSUE 18,11oW reîuiy, o.rîcî.tiobi,~os53.5,o.î,.iny naille, I1nmust leave tisese lafty theisses t to au I lib 'm1 lie reos ait.lxls kuî ~si.osctoier

others, andi write anly of whatI a scwih e,îuannt iabo

eyes. Ansd 1 never travel by raiiway %vithout ae ryfrnerl.l and',nui~.isi><o sm>liyls Citil,
seeing as plain as tise %iîskers ona i ans mart heo lorist 5audICî i >Ii >~<, .. s îikss o» uSiizz

aIine <sîM11191BIXI eîfr it Plat. ,. ,îsk trirn î I ýAtz Wier hbus>, c, iuion tbinsceface tisat al imen are of ane race. Thiiss 5to Ilef)ôo' jl) nc11g 1 l ier orIecr 9. t<ies,,C,, 7 >5,O*n55>..infacti!

be seen very ciearly in tise way tltey catcli tishe rd A, ad ast i.. t -ji ut.iaceime,
train. Anong races-Englisil, Scatchs, Irish, 010 Ine lat. - O3 O ý Il .n
Gernians, French, Spansh, I'ortuguese, Chsi- Ad .e û;iS0, ýr DCt ?Co., 57 &59
isese, Hintits of saine eigist or ten différent Aead il l.onttanea.
languages, anti Africans of innuiserable sîsades

s

LATEST LADIES' BOOKS.

NEEDLEWORK.

C IIOSS STITCII E BIIf*R'cllEDESIGNS,

N 1"1"1)LLW',JK. -A MANVALOF TICLS N
emblrot<ery :,nd dranvii wrk-lJy .1 eiie Juune :200 illu-

tr. tioîîs: price, -)Oc.
ENSN(;ON EMIltIDEtYAND COLOUE OFK floî<wers, Lxplie-it information, for the varn>,îs stitîlIieq, ansd

des criptions of sevounty llowers, telliiig 1mw eaclm slould lie orkeil,
%vlat. inaterîalq.ind liat lélunrs to tuse for the leavee, stem4,
isetalq, staîiezîs, etc., of each tflower ; îrofuitely iliu8trated;price, 35sc.

128 pae îrfà,ely illustrateil ; a splendiid work,
lîrice '25c.

CROCHET AND KNITTING.H W TO OROCJlET -EXPLICIT ANI) EASILYHu:îdersitood <irectioiîs; lhîtraitcd ; price, l5e. Vomnn's
Wol Co., Toronto.

1-L À h LÀ NeHOU S -DESIbN FR CRCIE

0W TO KNIT AND WJIA TO KNIT-1'RICE 25c.
ilWoisi.-tî'à Wor, Co., Toronîto.

îdi(re-ctio is ; price, 50c, ; mîailed postîîaid.

FANCY WORK GENERALLY.
A'MMO11CATALOGUE 0F STAIMPING PAT-MTEWN S; 13s2 <oule.size pages; tlîoîîsaîds of illustra.

tions o! ianpi,îg patterns for KcnsinL-ton. Otitline and Rtihbon
eînbroidery, .ensigtoîî andI lustre pUinting, alphlabets, wcr~-iý
graimm l.I rniz g pnttern.Y. etc. ; prkts e. 5a___

TAIIES' MANUAL (OF FANCY i VOlK-500 ILLL9.
L.TItATIONS, a new book<, by.1enîic J une; p)rice,.SOc.
ETER AIN~î~D M NGÀ SlYJENNIE JULN-
Sover 1 ,00u illuîstrations~; alphabets, monogramnsa ad initial

lettersfor sanîn price, 50ce.
~IÀZAV PATCHîWOR-TIIUS 15 THE BESTïBOOK

yet plisleil on thiq hranch of fssîîcy wsrk ; îricc, '25e.
TAI S.'GU1IDE TO FANCY %WORK-300 ILLYUSTR~A-

i... TIONS; s\tv.ftour largo thirec.eoliitin pages; price, 25c.LAIES' \VouK--TrIïî: BEST BO N'lH.SB
.JL ever puhlislhed at tlîis lîrice - full descriptions of

stitcheq inii eedlcwork, kilitting, crochet, fancy articles, letters
anîdinoîsograins, etc. ; fuly illIlstrated ; lîrice 25c.

PAINTING.1<ENSINGTON XND LUSTREU P]AINTING: A C<)M.
1PLET Guide; price, 25. ____________

MISCELL.ANEOUS.
RUT OM MSMCT-I COMPLETE 1B0OK 0F

FiL Hloie Aittiscîîet-is lîauusonely illubtrated, and it;
full o!f fun for thie faînily -. rico, 25c. _____BOYS' USEFUL 'ST. E-'IPRON A) 11.BFITABLE anisenient. for spare hiaur; a good gift for
your býoy; rice, -$1.VEItYBOI)Y'S PAINT BOO0K ]EV]ERIYON'E BISF-Iw ainter ; ful dirctionîs for aIl kinds of hailît work
' rice, $1..--! K

Ir È XS WVIT 11J1O.N1ELY GIRLÈÈS ON 11iH«EAVl À îAN))T lia:ty, Tleir 1reervatioii anîd Ctiltivation ,; trice 50C.

U social etiqiîette; price, 50c.

Sontpotam on recceipt of lprice; addrss

Presbyterian Printing and Publishing riCe.
(Limitcd),

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
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R RgR.-RDWAY'S REABY RELIEF.aH Thto Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REW EDY.

In in Word, thatilnstantly stop$ te tîtost exefllclati ng pains. ItL no'or taill e givo 611130tt thoestffoero
01 Pain aristît fr0111 w ttt(lvr cause. it la truly tho great

)1 j - COiQUEROR O0E'PAIN -

Anti measeue toreod i n nykîtwitsitd For Il IPSAî1S 1111j P iACKACHEr, PAIN
IN TIIE CiII'T Oi l't i lA CiE TOOTIC Ioatytoreora ANafwnlca

F 11,AINS iiEflAISNEIALI, Uia "tuIAIC. INS IN TuIE SIALU, OP
TttrEi HC oeotoîîo agrcoinnîlni ototîlapplications arec oopsary. Ail INTEItNAL

1'AINS, DIiiiti(EA,, l)Y.sr-Tr.1ty. CIIC PS3 'A USEA FAINTINO SPL'E MS. NEiAVOUS.
NiESS. SEPESESare rolleved insRtalitiy tud quiehly curoel by tînizit lnwidly 20 te 9;0udropts
ln liait a tullior of waer.

l'rire'23 Citt anfotle. moli by nsllitglstsf.
NVITH RlADiVA'S I>IL..TiIrItE 13 NO I;ETTEIt CUIIE Oit PItVENTIVE o0 F FVEt AND

9y~oIds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
Ant otîtr : Ii.~l oi tilit' Thiiîîtt or bl.mgý;,utre %I)ee(lily eumred by thie îe of %Ayers

Chîerry i't'cltr:. 'lThils tilli lt ns u i iotlite xpectoraunt, pleuit fil is IL tiLoit
t l licilic ilv:iîce i of ultlhî iigtl ciul'îicyto Iliuaiîîîîlot tiomil cont.
>u1nml bt uitl iqsittiily restorimg, ltqîaî;l h io tétifflicd. *0On severa tîl sisolîs,tittrit, te pit ît or, 1 iavii.,( .' ilA3 c'iîCherry Peetortrl. Ili% ca tf tevero

:11111 o1îdilenCoî l'd, if î,c icosl meli irelltî,IL i l, jîidlgiîîg loy iliy cxpe.

J.:tt Devir 1 mhu Iiîicd greatlh$ frontîi A che~ lrry Pectorat iloi savicl 1t1)
:tilun ttolf lroiuîitiii'N M îI ii li'., 1 hall a conîstnîtCutgli. Nlglît

-i d I'tilleit 0 lst A yeî'srN Clicr' I -nu wt'el.. grc:tly redlice'tliillt'sl, tatd
t. îlil li ,'' uet ;;tt leh'ofttleî'IîiviîidlV. *Ont' uue:tt il:
hi s iitdlciiiteîtIi'au miîîl cred i ui. - il(t he I'celt fl eurd tt.. . Eldboon,

ýIveiio1lo itîliîti)i m qaï litiat 1 About iîrec eRns ge. nis 1lie rcriîhî0f a
regarîd A v'îsCltir% I''l omt as lte bi'st il!cCol, Ilitiuianouigli, ramhi til1

tîttcd ~o uti îii~ bilitO iîl foricillie coutluigeLtt10lîlp titlil i coîit îttctt.-ttltiii
(lei o 'nuisCl.iin l 1:J irtiî 11, Cî)tuli,, A vc'îs CheryPctov1ccural. Oiie boil le t
anid :î l tissof I lic 'ii ro):îtt 1 1 l_iig. 1i11a4 iil iCIlt <'edil n niiplelc curec. -

. flmât, X. prîibli$Me. Joli11 'rogily, Irouton, Mi:i.
Ait eNpirilcrte o )%r tlivity YCtIrs uci i. ave îted Avdrs C(ltcrrv rc-toi itl

tîlloq 11wi g' I'1 lî:i l t i er n'ili tt v f:1i î ailiv. for ài tiullju t of c.iî,'-îlutcîîly foiruv 'lîiîLtîdCouli'%, s'v%'tî w ;Ilt tîtr e iCsS. Foir thîcu ctî:"fo
tf lonîg sîIîmdfiîg. liait A vct*'s ci rc-- liroat unmd l.itig ('oîplailils, I Coîî',iîier
ora. ItL bsen vet heviin cl l i nitiv t liisretîtcv Iivtîl:î . ileîvî'r aiN

eurolt xpi'rtiice. a:iiîibai wil dd cli tugive pîîfel:çc ti:t ,îf.teclîoî. - I'.I)It .
muivU:ltlt iwk ofu Croup froit mtmyclîli- Robertsonî, Baille Creek, Miei.

dm eti. litIIthe icourse of mi iir groNeili, lie- TWO Vars c=o T was talien sîîldcîtlv fil.
,hiiîc llt-it-iiffon(ds l ttcr, Edl iii. of iIle Ek.nt t.t lirsi.1 iàl)Î)oed IL wa-4 itblIliiiî l'it

biî'~î(21 rot (Ie Emtitiisîir, ecaiiition cold, [)lit I grew wtrc.:iîd lta
kew weks. w:is ccînîitlled tb gh e c îmly

Wc Ihae iscd Avet'rr Cherry Pectoral, 6N-or;. 'file doeior tol i Ite gliai l, 1:tIl
lit ouîr famllir a grc:tt whle, '.:tid itIf IL a liiotîchitlis, wli klm lie orne tîfraigl "ailid

vltl iei'liiiilefor Colds. Uoîtgit, ttI iutndtsîltIia t oIt%îoo o bel li;Ou
-tîlIl i orass Il lie Tr l'lit 111I.iîmtgs. - A ycr's Chlerry I'îtttral. mtlu as Cviiirely

A lict:.(i. L IJaîî isirapIain, 31*;s. ciî .: i raier, Datibuty, Coîii.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
l'rel.îr.l by IDr. J. C Ayr . <o. nî,mad. olil by i)rugglâtd. 1'rIcu$1; lxItbolOkam, $r.1

HO0LLOWAY'S OINTMENT
la an infalliblo renedy for 1lad Legs, Bail BreassOà Wounds, Soron ana Ulcors. It la lamous for

(jout and Itlîeumatisin.
For Disordoxe of tho Chest iL ibas nxo equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, DRONCUITIS, COUGHS. COLDS.
Gitillar Swalitigii and ail Skisi Dîgeases it bas no rival,* ana for contracted and titif!ý ointsr it act,

liko a cltarto.

Maxnfactured only et THOMAS ROLLOWAYS Establishmxent. 87 New Oxford St., London;
Anti sold by ail Mèclicino Vctilr tbroughout the World.

N.U-idvice Gratis. nt the aboya address dally. botween the bours of Il and 4, or by loiter.

THE MARVELOUS
CANOLE ACTUSe

bf" 11,r dstn>il; rowi. 2 taoCfeethlgh,
- a iIt.tle- e prsýioO urrvs

wlslhnostaftca U.1.Thoetenxtrucoterçd

luninoury orfilIl : l ' s.a fralX 1- dinia e. J=la n~l le l iik5
of tcatcofor eras. u- o9. rsIfor

tb.1titt e.t ille atcq lI kantzro a
rxpldly. onnkin Ili .c.

plant. Seed ra c.r . t rwit i
aewEe e.and oure(ran I

C;atlog a rdorni llkfor 0Catalogue sr
î do otnasly Po it. or.kr tone o.

ýore te suppy tucahaustoi.Youtnsay nevû
helanotr opportutity ut guitoing t11 n iio

rare alnd grand 1ant. i qoeo

ittvfE ,fiititan*..PLANT, e '. rlst ni..h

In isaultut yrntal iat.s-of tlk follage.
wlich la9c0 the i ot bauttri Ando ie o1

colora Scrlet.itoe. Plnk naflhXiW
Oren.Orng.ctc. Itadianilkcs alt'oseu,. it

ls ono ofthe1.0vrlcall tplantta 510w. isttier
iithe.' gr.en or 1ote1-erkt. .00cent..

j dry'l"nlehto an,% çcntlnus ize. 9CAN TUS lnc~~~~~lcs louga3s vll.I$ îsf? n.1lct
it llttnir tho air for along dletancý. It: growanCd1>10cmmi frerly sAiIl emetr lnny gardvn. l4er pt.t

ose srt wSh enonnsîîcoal.sta, t le 1 eîaretbodiledwitt!, a5ffl THUNDER Ir, aCwue Ii anilet Ptpca e 5 i
l a 10cna ste 5un1 i ait0une pâle ced ach ut alhove rioegrand now idosers,

SPCALOFE *d ý,M?1h rctlgesi nte liatnoselts.free.

SEEDS 1IBDILBS 1 PLANTS 1 w~c ta.îilo iaid0ajdr5 fr1 eu.O f
ordrer Cndit, Cactua, or any y îl.tl re otTrettand lois:for iralog.. o l 5liil otfrac. Itlsl I I e n^0

taMi 'nt.oxp.rt e eteralLr gllîg 1. Wml oaci ail sorts.c LIVI NSVGTIL ED
BULIS. lL tN J iAILE FRIT.l t.i ncluiln$ nmanT grand nosil snoyer befo.o offerod. WilI

moanit21tne nmtrcd adiclus for lctl.; S31toon1o er. wbls.-. TîIll it ail O.fortilcts. Try r'l0outo
Coioeten.O3lawrintubaand 10etickrtetieltC4lctforOUn ly 10 c tîS otld(. IVRlTEATO,'ÇCE

AS TIR OFF'EI IVILL SOT APPEMAUASAIN. Addreas

JIOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, Queens Co., New York.

MENDELSSOHN + PIANO * CO1VPANY,
-MANUPAOTURERS 0F -

Uncquaklled i legneo osrctolcuyo ini ladsm thtctuh ir
or toie.

AMER ICAN PIANOSS CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Second-bhand Pianot and Otgans on smal wc:icly or innhiy paytnents

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, . . . TORON TO

Confeberatton21e
rOO~'~o

OVER $30000ASSETS$3,OOO/OOOte
AND CAPITAL.

SIR NY. P. ?IWwngln, Dicls.b

THE TEMPERANCE AND

W. C. M<ACDONALID,

GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SbI-EDWEI N

.~, - GRADUATED PREMIUM.,
I-o P ~ ~~'Ocf Un mp n 1,,rc îti ih unicersal aveur atnong Ithe insuilg piublic.

HqNJ/U -W1USi 110N. S. IilL.AKE ..
-d L-lfnseîfd.aie. P.OIT. lEcLEANlýý, S. ;VctP<san

t-,'

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Direetor.

Upstairs
' rmGrrtadDown

~~ "Fro Gdryi<tciicoCellar, in the Latin-
dryKitcenButler's i>antry, and

Bath Room-JM r PX'LE'S
.4/ ' -.

PEARLINE hasits place. There's
nothino- too coarse-nothing

~ ç.s~~ "iiItoo fille for it.
vWiiiitheaid of PEARLI NE
a delicate -woman can clean

lit bouse and wash clothes. It vir-
tually takes the place of bard work, and

V. iS perfectly harmless; in fact, your things
* ~ last longe. because you do flot hiave to

*rub them to pieces to get theni clean.
PEARLINE is for sale everywhere, buteware of the flumerous imitations whicli arc peddled

froîn door to (loor-they are (lang.erous.

'.' FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

a

THOMSON'S
LONDON MADE

4<GLOVE-FITTING

CORSET
Adpproied tp (Me tchole PolU(c iVrld.

51000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
n xi$u\nJY MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & Co., LONDON, EN.

Stippdclicdby«Il rst.cltis.% Dry GXX13 nîcrchda,ît.1 171 the I)itiiiaot

SWHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

W HIT-E &WH-ITE.

A/.the Eleittents withoîît a sinugle exception necessary for the Forîniatioli of

FLESH, MUSCLE, AND BONE
IT IS INDISPENSABLE

To the Invalid secking te regain strengtlî. To the Atheote scoking te develop
strengtli of muscle. For children to loy the foundatiou of strong bodies. To the

Housew fe ta inake rich gravy and. strong soup. .

j
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
OtOT ttXCEttItfhG FOUR LIMEiS, 25 CENTS.

Ont Wesnell'iny, 27th int0.. -i lte Diviion St.jPrcse >a iCL r l, On it Soind, 1 y tise Ren
lolii Sa rvile, MlA., NWartren AiPaig icf

As gîati"eërcf tise late Andren' 'sV>lie, Eis.t, t,

At tai Illoor Street E.tt oit Tiesdayý, Febrit'
2o 6CuGe I sîorsVottîsi, i.D., tîrofessor
Clsenti . irlua'i ilovg1gy it U.niest

Go lr ,veièetv a t a. ar uJ là,I t

Y etakileciEersiîi *'j5o5T eg5''scdava, Maracii s. a

4RMSTRONG'S îtesa>'Mtcia 1a.
inai..taKnonsChinigtrcigWansi;geg , '

- I~.AI S ' ~ iI 3 - 'gedgy, MaCCiI 7.
as, at ten a.ns.

OoCANGI5va tas-Ai Oranges ie, 0cgt itesdnn'
7l;cb t, aiif.taîten ans.

$AITILAN'IbiAt nVitglga, it usiy
Mat-ii a, i Laf. 1asttwcle.

'airch I't hailnliaîserg

rtgary a 6, aitisalf*;pzsst .'oa.atit.,cIitANi.-ltt F:a.t Citurcli, Chatan, on
'lu'ay Mot 2-cita a ell a.

iinos.-n'Vib iurcl, Ciiîtoo, iTu 'tes'
dan', March 1, ta, aIfîasltetris agi.

WCVeoffere otr to.gSSe g a a niai icon'. In'>'> . 0Coote',Cigecl, ogsruiî,
venieni, iow-s.tlang, Larggvlv 'gtefesi tl I is ap aîg$8,îaia nt ecta li aiýe n.

pearnit otane, srci'oii stiicai for tRgiet, ba 1a, a liat karts t.ittrci, 110Lrsk ile,
g Vvbici, pcl.,lll '18tC( for on'ucîday, Mai-chi j, i ilîrepoti

= Cobtr, dociors aad cl's'irsirg. 'rir I itl. -At Po.rage la lPrairie, ono Tue,-
I.Ighte.t tire-si heteler *taie l'or clOsi al
enrrylnig capatat talfo' 91 011 i-'r > anta sa gi Natssnin
motiton. sisîles ii is e sciorîrgi îî . c t ,U it .- l Ctlîie Cigrci, Guelpha, oit

crst Tsecgay. Mardi tg, ai half'. sttis a.
Prier rennonoiible. qîtil the t-cQ'al. SflrrIw.-.ln Knoxs urci, SIenfr u
Senti for deccrltise circlar. 1EserY Crriagr 't.x2,>, arisl a lifo o

maker.isouId îardic. SAtir'ia-In St Andrew'n Churcia, Sania, ois
J. Il. ARMSTiRONG NMFG GO. (i.d.). ''u"sday, Mardi s.:,. i iaif.paist iiar.

Guelh. Canada. MarTk*tAi.-Iit convocationi Hall Presbyterano
- - Colrge. on Tuesday, Marna tg, ai trllsFn in.

Gts.a't.-At Chatlnicrs'Cbtrcb, Gueph., on
tie luirai lurndzy of.Narclisni hlnf.îast tris a i.H . S T NlLONDlON.'- 11Iii "rtt Prcnlyerian Churcis,

London, oit ncconi Tlumny of Mlardi, ai clevrit

T,3IHE UNDERTAKER) na iTtgoKOI.t--otisehall of lh igl"rt
e' ~'N5. 3 9 STRfET.Citircit, tPort licpe, ons T'uesdry, bMains î 9,

- - .- - .'ti titer itis.
af~ raxe insLens'oîd.Pitne. tiaittiil-AtChgathaga n btige ilaii of St..Tj ies uei n h wrd Poe 91z Julns CIurlit, on 'trmnay, Mardi tg, aîlitalf-

__________________________________ - pau t oa.m.

J. YOUNG) Iic[aîo~I THE LEADIHO UNDERTAKER, -

347 Yonge StrOee.
TELEPIIONE 6Pu. k-le

[Ths Lu ne~.feli V. P. HUMPeiREY,

.D. LC..SO n T. SN
ru . T . e£" . h is \e n d a recaen -ofc loatonbl thedsii o e Il s

aith _d t nd CE oTRieET uNi o,

M.D, .CP.h0avnd seT.re S.,
EminentTh pat ent '.at rgeOt 1

igne o île ftue
unaery iaty ope hi'

TAc aove ctr ity 'ffice urnoti att

iased <ilwtn tio-i hiwt h larg.
iprassed ting esaminatios oî tis Doominion, b

2
y lcsut

nant 153 vsiie îL Le: cilge bit Amercin-
îa~ig a pecii Puco'î nc ciurseo ot >

rua.a <i 1h. Thessit, illîîa Sncbe
lias ~ ~ ~ hi devir hidevoe oibs teCiy Tie

oottr'~ concyrd i ns e tise te futurse
rasever ltgey aiôa hilliu

Thre aenovîti rai red ,rgtl vV m tueNC.

wtgtisen a kîgîfe. s2 iVi.t!l

amsV.ôn I o. S thy e gQOsgaf Phturcrf .fl,
aniselrie n cfle al gfctureylrs Asso Iato

ctaise almî, 1îrg cf IO bsItînts 0 TCatarîli.

vassra O w,- ans eýT rîatgit aed ril> . aind
ha% ieted hi% 10yo tath!%t pcrciàhnr. The

bni ontissn," b r uri i "C o u ?ýe ato Vea
por' id as o tise rtinesy tf tie sctOf dle
caitsch enuir Ij ý fateci gese 0,vtga o

cursti, toc 0  tis Cn t tigoro Ca0S of Catrie
sfier I Lad be trenlatd b> 'enril ;îhysj.thge

threy. s oe r angi lian te Nren s e t c,o
wtnnout dtheO t-ita edryo o rîttd o

alO rdide ou the W comiiiisc i ocse, ai
ofthe o iion, Le iere.sn O f Lnllît s C îîhrrs

.. fiPte.. 'Orc ncn N tfo Busri (es-

ligo) and a% t Coll p % cl ofi the cut O

tue ise ofrith Bins st bor/âe ofa uibaria.,
Cfern dbc rmdh

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Uhi ba owdcr neyer varies. A inarvel of puritV
sirenglis anîd sholiesess. bMore econonaîcal
tthn tise o0rdioary lsands, and cnnnot Le srin
compteîiisn Witia tie multitude of low test, %hortweagit, aluin or ishospia powders Soid ooiy

in cans.

ROYAIL iiAK'tNC. Pew.satiCo.. o6 Watt St., N.Y.

ELIA§ ROGERS 8& CDIV,

sIRANCII OrrîCESn-4o yon t;769 Vonge
$52 QUeen St. West, ant 244 neSt St. East.

VAPOS AND BEtAsiCti Jpricis: - Esplanade
Lasî,. "ar aserkc!ey St. ; Esplanade, foot of

PlrinCes St.; Blathturst Si.,nearlyopposite Front
Si.

BUY VOUR

>r Coal Company,
6 Kng Street East.

The best is Ilh, Cheapest.

. PARRISH & GO.,
~ MINERS AND SHIPPERS

lis upro eceiýence pro,,en -tmaibot f MNIR IITE GOAL
homesfrm e tisitn uare c cetury.
It il used by îLe Unied States Govcrnseni. IX i ots sËioer
Endoneib L heagIinof tLe Great Unîer' l-

fu. Dr. Price's Crcam ilaisng Iîasder dors 'R uoî
n01 coniain Ainionia, Lime, or Aluns. So1d o want COAL that willoniv in cane. gIf Youtir aifcin r

PRICE i>AKING P<>WDER CO. gvour n O stis aeti otre
NE YIC HCC. S.Lus-trouble

JGuaranteed to give Perfect ~ *N W TE -C

BCeware o, Comwn Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Nedal
Rico Starch.

MANUFACTUREt):

Plymnouth, England.

lpea ire.egeî

o,~ JMEWC1ERS FRNISHE
oo INSTAhITLY.

O00 Notes cdlivorodtiau
Poirc'ig csrricil te ait

~~ Isatjui iitiie>City

DAY Olto SactI

'îîini raon Rqtiotrt
foîr sgoisry otf crct

Pr I r,%. ,ilîti illai, lt>.
r tiois tuaO. lRntel

etc.. il, ply Gotîcro
Olilco, or

12 KING Si. EAST, - - TORONTO
'1 ELI'IINMiN. P11141

K ILGOUR BR THERSI

MsnufacturLe's4n k nters
PAPER, i'ATIER I;AG;.FI.OUR SACKS,

PAPHR 11-XES. FOLD)ING BOXES.
TE.X A ,IES, tMINES, E'.

-i and 23 Welingt0ousSt rct W., Toronto.

TUr E jA ES IIOOFING 00.

META LI INESAND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

27-1 SEKI'ON STRET. rRNIO

WRIGHT & CO.

DESIGNERS ANIS VOO CARVIZRS,

MANTELPIECES

A Speciaity.

IRSIRSTCIET- TORONTO-

GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturitig a choice lot
of these Gaads

AT VJIRY LOW PauciVE.

Below anything that can bie imported
Estimateg Given en Affliatiarn.

KEITII & FITZSIMMONS,
log Kin&. Street Wet, . 1'oroato.

T HEUBSOMPIONHAVE OE1
îILIjsDisLiT(IEXII rlOF TagEI -e(t

INO ALL CSDIIONI<J HIOOD,
1KII Nervous Liver and Kbdney Dseas

Ly ALspbon. Iiy titi3procest medicîttes are
*nrhace iur Le pores cf the shir antd

taie n. i cati ls einag ail imrpuities
rom thesflp f At ectualiy cures R tUma-

t 1 n i sfr s NiStges, Neuraleia,
DrosyJandCe, i s~n ~e-f tige Kid-neys .d j tois»ieni g's.ier kVLi Ulcers, FeverSres, nd ail Fr eCom;la -sec., etc. Ifmda1 skîii han cen Laired nan'treaîiog yourcane co . and ou woil find a cure ins ibmtrcamen. MUNRO BATH GCO.,

104parliament Sireet,caty

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CXXIE F OZ'flicE,-
ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TO RONTO.
Z.VCORPOt.4TkD.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN TIuE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Iisdemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and subsialntisai atsinnce lis

ttie neofrearc.vcnenî.
IN TIE LIVE STlOCK DF.PARTINENT

i wo'ird% titelosn Lydraîb of the LIVE STOëCK
of it: inember-, tirooFis discane or accident.

Aise for depreciation i value for
acctdentai injcry.

Tiseinîrer sird tond for propectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WSANTED).

WILLTAM JONES,
Mantiging Direcier.

SVOIB'Y18 EAUME MXIERC201141
urte. Ur, Low'aa WVorm tyrup -
etroya andttexpelu sMIill eti W~ornm
qulckiy ad match'.

EDSN

...... 
..

ME GoI
i.C2*

cm C12

PURSTSTO * ST S,

LAIAIN NO

ai IIAO x

IMANFCERI4L

PUES TMSROYALGEST CAM.T

THii 'SANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ares Vever. colc, variable app4'tlto,
weatkuna um od convul.iloa. 'hr aun.
fanting refledy ta Dr. Iow'a worm
8§yrup.

eflYAmROOFINGI
fNMyercUIoIks. etc.

"t 
' o81- f r hu c i..

ijIoa . , '0e
aro 0 >1 - 5 r -i'

il l f9cirAlin& co
1meo aor.Mi. à

MENEELY & COMPANY

W.i8'2.CEîcBIhnis.aAlitrn
ntsti aotite i1 ls1 nsoCthiet i tgi .All g vAt

DUCKEYE SEti/ FOUNDRY.
' WARItA DEOCi .1 C -2W
~VANDO ZEN 9 iTIFT. CinscinoaUL.

CLI MENEELY BELL COMPAMY
I NiUFACTiIR UPERIOR GRAOM 011

Ch eh, Chime and School Bells.


